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ABSIB.ACT

The vek described in thls ttpsis represents t*re results of

an investigatlon urdertaken rith tlre dual intention of

(a) establishing t*re q>parabrs and teclniques neeessarlr for carrying

ort investigations into the rork-handening beheviour of rctals under*

going plastic defornation, ard,

(U) exanining th vork-hardering behaviour of po\ycrystail-ins @pp€r

during interrrrpted tensile testinS.

The first part of ttre irrvestigation r.equired ttre developent of

the basic apparatrrs for i.rnestlgations of the ffpe eurisaged. I'bis atr>

paratrs irrcluded a tensile testing.aach:ire, apparahrs fcor the prnduction

of reta1 single crSrstals, apparabrs for the detelmination of tb orienta-

tion of netsl singl€ crysta,l-s and apparatre for ttre strain-fbee nactrining

of reta,1 singLe crystals. Details of the design and constrrrction of

tJris apperahrs are presented,

The secord part of the jrrvestigation required the assessing of

ttre exleting lcrovledge of rork-tsrdening ad the estabiLishent of a pno-

grarme ajmed at contribrrting f\rther to this krowledge.

A reviev is pesented of jnfenation vhi.ch pertains to the re-

srllts of 5-atcrnrpted tenslle tests such as those vhere the tenperattfe

deperrlence of ttp flor stress is exuined, on the yield phenmenon pro-

duced W unloading ls exanined.

Sone misslons ard ancmalies in thi.s inforoatior are noted arrd
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a progr?'rrrne of 5nternrptcd tests of ttre types described in the reviev

is outlined fe po\ycrystal-lirp copper.

As a reslrJ.t of this Frogra@er the folJowi.ng conclusisls are nade.

concerrring the rcnk-hadening behaqlour of po\yc4rstaUins copper during

internrptad tensile testing :

(a) po\ycrystalline copper obeys ttre Cottrell-Stokes lar irespective

of the grein size or trrriQr.

(U) copper single crystals of poJyslip orientations obey ttre Cottrell-

Stokes l-er.

(c) poJycrystalline coplrr exfuibits a yield phenorenon produced by I

unloading at all taperatures ard strains. Ttre regnitrde of the ctrange I

in flcry str.'ess agsociat€d rith the yield phenoenon increaseg dte d6- l

creasing teryerabre ard is not significantJy deperdent on gfain-size

or prrrit4yT. The nagnitrde of the change in flcn stress increas€s rith

increasing strain arl passes ttrough a Mxj-nln.

(O) ttp nagnltude of tbe ctrange in flon stness associat€d rith ttp

yield phencmenon produced by gnloading in polycrlystall|ne coplnr

increases as ttre anor:nt of unloading incr88€3r
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CIIAFIER I

Introduction.

lhe lrcrk described in this ttresi"s uas underteken wlth the &raI

intention of

(a) establishing the apparatus and techniques neceesarJr for carry:ing

out jnvestigations into ttre raork-hardenlng behaviour of netals undergoing

plastic defonnation, and

(U) €ccanlnlry the rnprk-trardenjng behaviorr of polycrTstql'llne copper erjng

interrupted tensjl-e testJng.

The fomer r€qrrlred the develolment of ttre basic apparahrs for ln-

vestigations of the type eni:isaged. Tlnis apparatug lncllded a tensi-l€

testlng machine, apparatus for t"tre production of netal sir€le crlTsta-ls,

apparatus for the determjnation of the orientation of netal. s5ng1e crysta-ls

and apparatus for the strain-free nachjning of netal single cqpstals.

Tlre l"atter req&ired tlre assess5ng of the exist5ng kro"il-edge of

work-hardening and the establiskonent of a pnogranrc ajmed at contrihrting

f\rther to tttis lorowl-edge.

Most of ttre erdsting lurowledge has been more than adequate\r assessed

in the review articles cited in chapter 2, in whictr chapter t'he infoma-

tion not dea-lt with prev5-ors\r is revl-ehed'

nrls inforuation perta5ns to the results of internrpted tensile

tests strch as those lvtrere the teryerature dependence of ttre flo$r stress



le exaxnlned, or the yiel-d Dhenmetron pruthrod Uy unfoadl.ug tg mlrsd.
Scne el.esJon€, aad qrrcusil.teg in tihis {of,ortatlsn a,re aotd and

a pro of, luternrytsd teets of t&e Wpog dsga,ri.bed ls tee lqvlcr
ls ,sutltled ,for polyarystafHle .ooppsr.

&6 lt,g of, the ptcogf,@s erer gtrtrsequsrtJy preaellted a&d dlEt-

gtrased la rejlet_i.ou to eEgti4g t&por:[g. s,,
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CIIAPER 2

Review of Dcistine Work

Introduction

TTre detai-Ied mechanisns, d the uork harden:ing of netc'Ls as a

result of plastic defomation trane been the strrur for a considerable

anount of research jr recent years. As part of this research a J-arge

nrnber of tensiJe tests, Jrrvolving an interrrrptj-on at some st'age, has

been ca^rried out, These internrpted tests have Led to ttre acq.mrLa,tion

of deta relating to th€ fJ.ow stress of meta-ls *, 4s r,eIL as to the ob-

senration of a rn:mber of different fnield phenonena.

the J'iterahre on plastic deforuation and work harrlening i-s con-

siderable and reference shou.ld be nade to the r:ecent review articLes of
/r \ /^\

CJ*areborouglr and Hargreavus \'/ and Honeycmbe \"/ for general infoma-

tion on ttrese toplcs. Neither of these artS-cles, honever, contains e:c-

tensive detai'l+ of regu]-ts pertainiry to ttre aboveaentioned fl-ov'r stress

data and yield phencnnena,

[rese results are revierred rmder the folLovrlng headhgs

(a) ttre teqrerature dependence of the flow ot'ness and temperatr:re-

* Ere flovs stness is considered to be ilre stress necessarlr to cause
pl-astic defornation in a unrk-hardened rnetal sfuigJ-e crysta-l or po\y-
cr1rstaI. It is not to be confused with
(a) the cri-tical. resolved shear stress of a netal sirrgJ.e crystalr or
(U) the yield stress of an anneal-ed polycrystal-.
Trese are considered to be speci-a.l cases of a generallzed flow stness.
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dependent yleld phenmena

(U) unload5ng yield phenomena

(c) the stnajn-rate dependence of the flow stress gl.rd strajn-rate-

dependent yreld phenonena

(a) stnaln agelng yield phenonena

Besr:-lts in tJre first Sfce'sections are, in general, restrieted

to tests carried out wj-th high purity uretals (gfeater thalt 99.99 percent

purity). fiesults for nore iqpure meta-ls, and for dloys, are ln general

to be found l:r the fina]- section.

At the end of the chapter a unified grmrary ls presentedr as treIL

as a lrrief cmrentcrXr on existjng ttreorles of nork ttsrdening'

Only the resr.rlts for tests on face-centred cubLc and helegonal

close-packed netaLs, under conditions of unj::dal tension are revj.enrpd.

2.1 [re temerature dependence of the flow stress and tsperature-deDendent

yie]-d phenonena

the nor:na,l- approach to the erqrerJ-mentaL detemtnation of the to-

perature dependence of t*re flow stress ls to defo:m a "pe"i.*t at one

teqreratrrre and then change ttre teryerattrre and determlne ttte fl-st str€ss

at ttre second t4erahue. For s5ngle crysta3- speci$ns, uslng the no-

tation of Seeger et al. (o), tlris ff.ow st:ress ca.n be divided into u'r

contntbutlons crnand q as,

a= %+ %
Cn is a f\urction of ttre long range forces bebrreen dj-slocations and is

due to t&re stresses associated with the elastic stralns present in tfte
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naterj-al. It is considered to depend on taperature on\y as do t'tte

el-estic constartts.

6-s is a firnction of ttre short range forces due to the dj-slocation

forest l*rich tlrreads the glide planes, agd j-s drre to the stress neces-

sary to force a dislocation through thris forest. It is considered to

be reversible and temperature dependent, sjnce ncuttingx the fonest

usualJy requires the fomration of jogs on dislocatjon lines and thernal

flucttrations nay assist jn their fornation.

Face-cent{gd qrbic si-nqfe cnrstals

Cottr.e]-l and Stotre" 
(t) (4) rur".oed ttre reversible clrenges of

flow stress with ternperatr.rre for a}mrjnitu s5ng1e crystal-s (99.992 per-

cent) a3d. foqnd that after the ear\y stages of defonration the ratio of

the florar stresses at TtC to t:hat at 9O9K vlas aLnost Sndependent of the

anount of deformation. 'vltren the ratio uas plotted agailst teqlerature

there ti,as a steaQr faIL v;ith jncr^easjng teqlerature, but i-f cornections

upre made for the change jl the ele.stj-c constants wittt t€ryerature, the

curves slrowed negtigible gradient above 3@oK. they observed a strlking

effect during transitions from l.oltr to high teryerattrres, jn the fom of

a shalp drop in the flornr stress on stnaining at the hlgher teq>erattrres.

Tte s5a:p drop was designated ttv,iork softenilgrr. Before 5nt'erpretJag the

yield drops as rarork softenjng, they strored ttrat t'hese yield drops uere

not due to either strain ageing of the geometrical softenilg of 4ndrade

/ c'l
and. Roscoe \)/. The work softening was attributed to the collapse of

Lorner-Cottrell sessi-Ie di-slocations formed at the lornrer tcrryerahrree uD-
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der ttre ccrnbjned, action of the applied stress and therma1. fluctuationst

urith the consequent catastrophic release of glissile dislocations- when

changes rvere mad,e frpm a high t€ryerahrre to a lorapr one, no significant

yield phenmena r.ere observed.

Adans a.nd CottreU (6) 
mea$rred the reversible ctrange in t,}re fl.orv

st:ress of copper s5ngIe crystals (9g.9g9 percent and 99.99 percent) over

ttre teqreratnre range pO9f t, I+?3%. they fowrd that the ratlo of tbe

fLow stress at fft to the flow stress at 909K, corrected, for ttre terye-

rature dependence of the elastic const€nte, bras constant frm 9O - I9Ok,

feIL sharply frm 190 - zfOo[ and was constant above 25O\<. Iley also

obse:red raprk softening under conditions sJ:milar to those in !,rhich lt

appeared for alminirm and they put fonrard a sim{l-ar eryJ-anation to

Cottrell and Stokes 
(4). At the sme tlme Fried"t (Z) put forrrard, !r-

dependentJy, the see e:qpJanation for unrk softenilg.

In a theoretical oominetion of the teryerattre dependence of the

florar stress of meta-ls nonnalJy considered to have low stackilg-farlt en-

ergies* (Gu, Ag, Ar), Seeger 
(S) 

derived. a surve rrtpse folo agreed vdth

ttrat found oqrerJ-mentally bgr Adams and Cottreff (6)fot coPPer. Seeger

(9)or.o derlved a sunre for tlne telryerahr:re dependence of ttre fLclr gt'reas

of netals no:nalgr considered to have high staclcing-farrlt energies (AL

fig, h, Ca), u*rictr agreed with the e:perinental data of Cottnell and

stpkes (4).

It the effect of stackiag-farrlt enerry on the plastic defomation of
nete].s is discussed in sone detall- in section 2.5.
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/r n\
IGlly \rt/ exanlncd the htrpothesis tfiat the collapse of sessilc

dislocetions ras responsible for the work softening phen@ena. Tforking

vtth aluni.rrir.rn (99.992 percent), he Etrdied by optiea.l microscory thc

appctralrce of slip lines on the polished surfaces of crystals during

deforrnatio'n at 9fK, defor"uation et rom terperatrre erd during rork eof-

terdng. Snanr hie obsenrations he concludod that the vork soft€nJng yield

drop vas due to screr dislocations piled up at obstaclesr cirqrnventing

these obetacl-es b5r cross-slip and consequentJ.v annlbilating each otlrer.

No nechanlsrn vas proposed to account for the obstacles. He a]-go congi-

dered that the cross-elip nechanis ras responsi.ble for ths transitilon

frou tlte Urrear hardening stage II of thc strese-strain sunrc to the pare-

bolic bardening stage III.
These conclusions rena eonfj::mcd by Seeger et al. (f'1) ttto rorkcd

with brhrlar copper single crXrsta.ls. They poshrJ.ated Loer-C6ttrcll scs-

sile dislocations as the obstacles. Si.rrec it ras felt that the l,rer-

Cottrell sessiJ-e di.slocations playcd en imlrcrtant part irr nccharrigmn of

vork hardening and rork softening Stnoh (U) 
"o"ied 

ort a detailad thc-

oreticaL investigation into ttre stnengttr of Lm-Cottrcll sessllc di8-

locations ard cane to the conclusion that they were not as strong as

generally ttrought ard that it vas unltkely ttrat tbey ror-ld be able to

zupport a large number of dislocations piled up behind then. llorveverr

/rr \
Seeger et aI. \*/ sti.Il considered that the cross-slip nechaniq rould

operate before a collapse rechanis.
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1r r\ r ' \
Ifaki.rr trt/ repeatad the work of Adane and Cottrell \o/ on copper

si.rngl-e crlrstale, as a consequence of hls l'ork on unloading yreld effecLs

(see seetion 2.2), He showad that as a result of their testing proce-

dure, their resuLts included ttre yield point produced by unloading. Eis

regults wre qualitatively the sane as those of Adans and Cottrelt i.n

that the rati.o of the fJ-sw stress€sr corectsd for the tcmperehrc depcrr

denee of the elastic const€nts, Tao aJmost i-ndependent of teurperahre ox-

cept for a step j-n the ctrrre, I{B a-lso confirned t'heir obsenration that

the rati.o of the flon stresses at trvo tenperatures set{Led dosn aft€r a

few percent elongation to a constant nahre.

llaasen (]4) 
"*}oted the tenperahrre dependence of the flor stregs

of rriekel single crystals (99.99 lrrcent ard 99.4 percent), wer the tcu-

peratr:re range 20oK to JmqK. Teqrrature ehanges rere nede in boti di-

rections and the resul-ts were plotted after conrection for tJ:e lrre1.d

point introduced by unloadir€. The plot of the ratio of tbe flov otresEee

at ToK and 2OoK agaS:rst tenperat.rre T9K shovrcd after conperioon vith the

results of Adans and Cottr"fr (6) for copper, and Cottrelt ard t**" (4)

for aluuiuirrm, that the crrrve for nickel uas interuediate bctreen thoec

of copper and ahrminiun. fti the rtrole the eu:sre is uore ].ike that of alu-

ni-niun than that of copper, although the clrange in slopli ocsurrcd at a

smevhat trigher tenperet:re (fgdr for i,ii, 12OoK fon .trl).

Ttrese su:rr6s, togettrer rlth the results ef Makin (f3) arc Ehgun

in fig. 2.1.

I{aasen (4) 4"o perforzed tenperature transitions of the type
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r*rich had pr.oduced work softening in copper and alunjnlrn but observed

no raprk softening in ttre nickel. In his discussion he shoraed t&8t the

contributlons to ttte flow stress of the elastlc interactions of dislo-

cations (on) ana the dislocation cutting process (cr) are proportiona-l

to eactr other, as had already been suggested by Cottrell- and Stokes 
(4)

rA\
and Seeger '"'.

Working on\y in ttre easy gltde and linear hatdenlng regions of the

stness-streirn surve Conrad 
(f5) 

or"U change-in-strain-rate and incremental

cr€ep tests to investigate the rate-controlling mectranis for the urork

hardening of copper (gg.ge percent), at gOoK a;1r l?OtC. H5-s nesu-l.ts

agreed. quantitatlvely rnrlth those of AdamE and Cottrell (5) fo" this t€m-

perature range. No significant yield phenmena were obsertted.

Baslnskl (16) (1?) shdied the influence of teq>eratrrre and. strain

rate on the flow etress of polycrystals and s5ngIe crlrsta-ls of drulrlJlm

(gg.ggtn percent) and sSngle crysta-]s of copper (gg.ggZ percent) and sjl-

ver (99.999 percent). ttre ctrange 5n teryerahre tosts showed that the ra-

tio of fJ-ow stresses at tr,ro tenperatrrres wes substantjs,lly constant after

a few percent elongation. For a}m,i-nirn agreeroent was obtalned vrlttt ttre

results of Cottrell- and Stotes ([). Houever, for the copper and ei-Iver

(Uotfr netals with J.our stacking fault energles) ttre surrres of the trye-

rature dependence of the flour stress ratLos rrere continuous and no sign

of the rapid ctrange reported p""oit ":y 
(6) (13) 

r*as obsenred. It uras

also observed ttrat tLre ratio of tfie fl-ov,r stresses did not becre constant

at higber teryerahrres. Brese results are also shormr in fl€. 2.1.
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Work softening was obsersed for jncreases in the terperahrre of

deforuatj-on at higher stnails, and a yleld phenomenon characterlsed by

a r.egion of decreased or even negative work harden5ng occrrrned for de-

creases in ttre temperature of deformation. Basinski dissussed these

resrrLts in tems of dlslocation reactions and he agreed jn the nain w:Lth

the work of previous workers, except that he propoeed a forest disloca,-

tion reactj.on rather t'tran a sessile dislocation as t'he obstacfe to glidg

dislocatj-ons in stages II and III of the stress-strafui surve. He also

put fonarard the proposal that sone forest dislocations coJ-lapsed fur54g

work softeni.ng.

KeJJy and chl-ou (13) 
and later KeJJy 

(t9) *o.sf,rgatcd the t&
perabrre dependence of the f1ow stress in aluninirn-copper alloys (con-

tajning I+.?3 perent and J.8f percent copper respective\y). Sirrgl.e

crystal*s tt?rich had had different ageing treatnents uore tested in the

teuqrerature range ?7 - 3noK, Ihe r.everslSLe clrange jn florr stress

varied vrit}r teryF,erature in a uannel simi'leu' to trtst showr by pre "lrunlni-
rm crlrstal.s (see fig. 2.1). No rmrk softening yield po5-nts occu:red.

the on\y yiei-d poJnts ocsurred during a transition frsn a ldgh to a Lcrv

teuperature. the first paper offered an erplanation jn terms of cross-

slip of dislocations around obstacles produced by the agprng treataent,

Houever ttre lett€r paper ruled out ttre possib{'l{W of cr.oss-s1ip and

shotaed that the dislocatj-ons nrst pass through tlre obstacles. It uras

furt'her shorsr that the effects were due to short-rarge, obstacLe-dislo-

cations interactions,

Tanner (20) 
"otiud out a series of eqeriments, wittr quenched,
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alurjnir:n crystals (99.999 percent), patterned on the e:perlments of

CottrrelJ. end Stokes 
(4). 

The results jndlcated not only that quenclred

crystals behaved in a nanner sirailar to annea-led crysta1s, ht also tlxat

the nrmerical- values for tJre teq>erature dependence of the flour stress

rnrere qulte nearly identical. Additiona-l identical behaviour hras seelr

in tbe occurrence of work softening for temperature transitions frqn

?8or to zg3aK.

In earlier work on tJle behaviour of quenched crysta,J-s during

roon toqlerature tests lladdjn and Cottr.eU (24) 
and Tanner and l.laddjn

( >c\'*' had postuLated that the quenching effects were caused by quenched-

in therma]- *isorder (quendred-in jogs on dislocations or retalned ex-

cess vacancies). Sjnce the eryerjnents of Tanner 
(20) lEd shor,cr ttrat

quenched and annealed crXrstal.s e*ribited sj.nilar treryerature dependent

effects, he concllded that the forest dislocation effect was i:rportant

in erplaining uork hardening, independent of prior ttternal. history.

As part of an investigation into the tqrerahre dependence of

work-trardenlng of copper single crSrstal.s over ttre terperata:re range 78 -
40ot(, Dietrl- and Berner (e3) 

-^U" a detai-l-ed investigatlon lnto tlrc t@-

perahre dependence of tlre flow stress. trqrobsemed considerable de-

vlation from the Cottrelt-Stokes faw * ln ttre earlJ stages of the cr:fstal

defortation (up to ca. 7f"). Hcrvrever the auttrors neglected to poJnt ort

It Ihe Cottrcll-Stokes l-aw (as it was later called) stated t&at the ratlo
of the flornr strresses at two tennperatures tL and Te vras 5ndependent of the
strain (tfrfs Snplies independ.ence of st::ess d"o)- (see nef-. 4)
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ttrat the law was not originally held to app\y jn the early stages of de-

forration. the autftors al-so e:camj-ned. the confllctlng r^esults of Adans

t 2\ (f e) "7\and Cottnull (oJ 
and I'Iakin \--l/ on tlte one handr and Basinski \t'l on

ttre other, for ttre variation of ttre ratio of t'he ffov streEses urith tem-

perature. their rezults agreed, with the formrer rarcrkers in tltat tbe crrnre

etfiibited a discontinuity tretneen ].gOtC and 250%. I]ris curre is al"so

plotted in fig. 2.1. It was shoram that ttre results obtained agreed satis-

factorilry with the r'uork hardening theory grt fonrnrd by Seeger and his

"*r"r""u 
(6) (g) (rr).

( z, \ /ae\
Hi.rsch \at+/ orrd Fe]-ttran \"2/ e*a.{ted. the Cottrell-Stokes LsY

tlreoretica'l'ly. Hjrsch Ql), using his obse:rrations of d.islocations in

thin sheets by electron m:icroscopy as a startilg poJntr elpJ-ained the

1av and other raprk hardening phenmena purefy jn tetms of forest dislo-

cation jnteractions. As rrns usuaL he considered the short-range contnl-

bution to the fJ-ou stress rg to be associated !{ith fo:mation of Jogs cr

jntersecting dislocations. Hourever on h:is uodel, C6the long-range com-

ponent of the flow stress uras felt ta be deternjned by elastic forces

betraeen foreEt dislocations, rather than by el.astic forces betreen dls-

locatlons on paral1e1 gllde planes.

Later, BaiJ-ey and Hj.rectr Qlta), carried out combined fIcry stress

and stor^ed enerry measurenents on po\ycrystalline gllver and shorcd that

thelr resulte v'rere only corpatibLe with ttre jdea of both J.ong and short-

range dislocation forces arising out of forest dislocation jateractlons.
( ca,\

Felttran \o// e'lso concluded that both cnand csl€re dre to forest

dislocatlon interactions, and he also attrlhrted Co b elastic forces
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befr,veen glide dislocations and forest d:islocations, rather than befinreen

glide dislocations on parallel. slip planes.

Hexasonal close-packed sinsle crvsta]-s

Alttrough the cl,a.ssical tneatise of Scknrlid and Boas @6) 
"orrt"to,

a large amor.mt of jlforrnation on the work trardening characteristics of

hexagonal close-packed metals, there is 1lttle infotmation on the tem-

peratrre or straja-rate depend.ence of tte flow stress. (tnere io, hor

ever, qult€ a considerable Erantity of data relating to the critlca-l

resolved shear stress (see footnote at the beginning of this ctrapter).)

In the paper of }ieissner, Polarr;ri and Schsri d e?) vuhich reports

an lnvesti-gation lnto the plastic properties of zinc and cadnlum at

teqreratures dornn to 1.2oK, ttre resrrlts are presented of sone change-

in-terrperature tests. No conclusions concerning the teryerature depen-

dence of the flor^r stt€ss can be drawn frour these tests'

One test shouring a transitj-on fron l2oK to ?9lIoK erctribiLg v*rat

could be rnmrk softening. None of ttre other tests e>dribit any yield

phenonena.

Conrad ancl Robertuor, 
(S) 

obserwed during lncroontal creep

tests on nagnesiurn single crystals (99.98 percent) jn the teryerahr:re

rarrge ?8 - 361+oK that the r.eversibl-e change irr flot^r stress with tqrera-

tr:re ulas ildependent of prior strain history. trey al-so obsarred an

irneversible change rartrj-ch they attribut€d to a decr"ease in o6 resu-lt-

ing frrcn recovexTr.

Buhe ancl r,angerr""t "" 
(29) strajned high-purity s5ng1e crystars
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of cadlniun and zinc at 90PK ad then at 291oK. hovided the intental

betveen tests was ehort enorgh to prevent recorrery' a rork-softening

yreld point was observed at ttte higher tolrrature. They noted that

this effect could be increased by carryi.ng sut the second strain under

a superirnposed ultrasonic fie1d. One crysta1 which had extribited a

work-softeniq )rield under norual conditions was strained again at 2919K

with a zuperimposed ultrasonic field ard a second work-softeni-ng yield uas

obsenred. Ibom these and other results (fO) (lf) they concluded that a

zuperi:nposed ultrasonic vibation pr.oduced effects during defcnation

analogous to an increase in tmperature. They put fomard an elplana-

ti.on based, on the idea that the under\ring process vias the activation

of anchored dislocations.

Wortcing with nagneslun single crysta-ls (99.!8 percent) nas:'nstri

(12) investigated the influence of teperatrre ard strain-rate on their

flor stress in the teuperatr:re range I.t+5 - 2l+BoK. For a plot of ttr

ratLo of the flow stresses at fof ana L.zoK he obtained a cunre of tlre

type predicted by Seeger (9) 1o" netals w.ith hi€h stacking-faul-t Gn€r-

gies*. It uas also obsenred that the reversible change in f1w stress

Tas proporti.onal to the total. flor stress, in contrast to tlE results of

Conrad ard Robertuor, (8). This discrepancy ras attribut€d to ttre rela-

tively- ,r'll str-ess range coyered by the latter. At teryeratfes above

20gPK rork-softening ras apparent, but the oranination of s1,i-p l1nes on

work-softened specinens indicated that tbe work-softening was not asso-

# see previous footnote.
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ci.ated urittr cross-sIlp as it is jn face-centred qrbj.c metals.

Fnm his results he concluded ttrat rmrk hardening nechanims in

close packed structlrea are firndaentalJy the sare, i.e. forest dislo-

cations provlde the naln obstacles to sllp.

conrad, Hays, Schoeck and wiedersictr 
(31) *u Conrad, Armstrong,

Wlederslch and Sctroe"n 
(1*) 

exam5led., reopectively, the rate-controlling

mectranLs for the pJastic flor^r of retal single crlystals of rnagnesitn

(99.98 percent) and the ttrernal-\y activated glide ln these crysta"Ls.

Fnon their resrr1-ts ttrey concluded that the intersection of disl-ocatlons

controlled the plastic flow of nagnesfim, Ttrey confirmed the reeults of

Conrad and Robert"o.r (4) 
r^j}il'ch had. shornn that the rreversible ctrange in

f1.ow sttress with teuperatrre rernained constant, independent of strain.

Frm this they concluded ttrat for uagnesirn crystals the long range

strcsses are due to dj-slocations on parallel glide planes because vihen

both tlre long range stresses and tie short range stresses arise frm the

srme source, ttren it ls the ratio of ttre flow st'resses v{hidt remains

constant, independent of strain.

tre discrepancy beb,reen these resr-lts and conclusions and those
/1rr\ / aa\

of Basinski \r// \'4l is nost unsatisfactory. Although both reports

strggest that a]'l close-packed netals are governed by strnlla'vork har-

dening nechanlss, they diJfer roarkedly in their proposa.ls for these

mechan'ims. This discrepancy will be discussed jn detall at bhe end of

this chapter.

Ho,rever, it should be noted at ttris *age that the r,ork of Baslnsld
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\J.l is nore coq)lete in that it covers a shear stress range of 0-
)

L?@gr.ttr and a shear stress range of 0 - 3.4 as opposed.to ttrenork

of conrad et a]-, Qa) (g' (31') !ftich @vers correspond5ng ranges of
D

O - J00gm7tm- and 0 - 0.5 r.espect5-ve\r.

As part of a r,rider lrrvestigation into rnmk-hardentng ln hexagonal

close-packed netals, Seeger and Trfltrbt" (ll) canled, out ctrange-jlFtecF

peratnre tests on zjnc (99.995 percent) singte crlrsteJ-s, &eir results

covered the earlier steges of t'he r,rork-hardening curve. No results r,€lro

published for the l,cnFerature dependence of the f1cry stress and no field
phenonena uer e appar"ent.

A point w?r5'ch shouad be brcmght forr'rard at this stage (it rr:ff Ue

conEidered in rnore detail in section 2,5) is that obsenrations of tec-

perahrre-dependent effects in hexagone-1 metals are coqlicated by tle

low recovery treryerature of these metels. Zjnc and ca&ltn recover ap-

preciab\y at rom teq>eratrre, udrlle nagnesim recovers at teryrerahres

only sligbt\y above roon temperatr:re.

Face-cent'red anbi-c a.nd hexapona]- cLose-paclced oolvcrvstals

lhe ear\y ilvestlgations into teqleratr:re dependent (and strsin-

rate dependent) effects jn polJcrystalline metals rtrsre almed at deter-

nining empiricalo seml-ernpirlca-l and theoretical foms for ttre nrecha-

nical equation of staten as proposed by I.lrdldck 
(36). 

the papers of

zdcr and Hollcmon 
(32) 

"rru 
Ho]-lcnnon 

(38) arc typical of these lnvestl-

gations and contain ntmerrcus references to sirnllar investigations. Ilotr
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ever, Koctpndorr"" 
(39), 

or'owan 
(rc) 

"rru 
Dotn, Goldberg ana tietz (E)

provid.ed conclusive evidence disprovjry t}le existence of a nnechanical

equation of staterr.

In tlre latter lnvestigation, tests h,ere canied out on altninfint

copper, brass and l3-8 stalnless steel, in the temperatr:re range 78 -
}gZaK. No data are presented for the terperattrre dependence of the flqs

stness and no yield phenonena appear except in the case of an altnlntln

specJnen strained at 194% after pr.estraining at ?goK. Ilris speciren

sdribited' work s6f tening.

In a Later paper, Tietz, Anderson and Dorn 
(I€) 

gave figrrree for

ttre florv stress of a-hnjnirn (99-987 percent) fru brhicb the retio of

the flow stnesses for trqrerature changes of 1!{ - ?8k, 2':'3 - ?8k,

?]96 - ?89K, can be determined. I'Ihen these ratios are plotted against

teryerahrer good agreement is reached udth the resuLts of Cottarell and

Stokes (t*) to" +lunin{rm (gg.ggZ percent) shgle cryst'als.

Pry and Hennig 
(l:), l*ltle investigatSng ttre use of eLectrlcal- re..

sistivity as a rrpaEure of plastic deforsration ln po\ycrystall:lne eoPPer

(qg.ggg percent), defomed specimens a-lt€rnat€\y at ?8of ana 286oK.

From their results the ratio of ttre flq'r stresses at theee tno t eq)eraF

tures can be determined, I?re va-lue of the ratio agr€es weLL wlttt t,t|B

results of Adams and cottrerr (6) for copper (gg.ggg percent).

With poJycrystalline copper (99.999 percent) and a.hrminfie

$g .gg 5 perc.ent) Sy1rarcs trowl"u 
( l*t* ) camied out change-jn-t€ryerahre

tests betreen ?69K and 3OO9K and vlce versa. It ulaE observed tbat tho
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retio of ttre flov stressee at the tno teryrerafures trag, for copper,

strbstantiaUy independent of strain, No rezult was ginsn for elrld:rirn.

When for copper, the ratio of flow stress at tenperaturs ToK to tlre flol

stress at ?6oK vas plotted against teraperahrre, it ras observed to fal'l

linear\r, and., ercn utren comected for the tenperature dependence of tlll

elastic eonstantq there uas rxl si6n of the tauperetlre-J-ndeperdent por-

tisns of the curv'e obserrred in copper eJ.ngre erystars (6) (U) (z)).

Thls crr:rre is shown in ftg. 2.2 *ngether rith regults fbm previous ilF

vestigators. (described above).

.L}rrrinir-rur ertribited work eofterrlng yield points urder s{rn{'len

corditions to those lead.ing to work softcning in single cr;rstals. Cop-

per, however, did not extribit work softening, trrt lnst€ad extribitod a

rni'ld yd.,eld phenrcnon for clranges in teryerahre fr"o l00PK to ?6oK.

This phenmenon ras ctnrecterized by an initia.l horizonta.l- portd.on of

the stress-strain srlrtre.

trr discusslng tlrese resul-ts Qyluestrowicz suggested thst the etrong

teryerafire deperdence of the ratio of the fJ-ow stresses might be a con-

sequence of the fact that a significant part of the dislocation enargf ras

that of the centna1. rcgions in vhich Hooke's Lav ard the nacroscopic va-

lues of the el-astic const€nis are not applicable.

.Llthorgh it vas not reported in ttre original PaPer 
(U+) ft' nay be

concluded fron later reports (+l) (aO) that for a}uiniun sirni'trn results

rere obtainsd as reportcd above, i.e. (a) the ratio of the flor st^ressoe

at tuo tenperatures i.s independent of straia, arrtl (b) ttre ratio of thc
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fIow str"essec is st'rongly talperature deperdent.

Basirxskl (+t), rittr comercial 24S ahrninir:n a]loty (aura}lnin),

obeerrled that the ratio of the f,Lov stresses at tro tenperaftrres ras i'n-

dependent of strajrr. [Ie later (1?) confirred this rith altuniniurn (gg.ggb

percent). Dtring the latter i-rwestigation it vas also fonrrd t'hat the

te4>eratge deperdence of the flov stress ratio agreed qr-rantitatively

with ttre re$rlts of Cottne}t and Stokes (4) fot si-ngte crtrrstalo.

lfaldn (49), using polycrystaltine coPper (99.% percent)1 G)!4-

nin€d ttre tenperatrrre detrrrdence of tlte flow strsss ard vork eoft€ning in

urrirradiated and neutron irradiated specimens. Only the nezul-ts for ttte

uni:radiated specirnens wjJ-l be congider€d, since (a) it has been reported

that irradj,ation harrtening is not analogous to work hardening (l*9), arn

(U) tfre sttrqy of inradiation har"rtening in itseLf constitut€s 4 rnqJor 16-

search field, the scolr of wtr.ich ie felt to be beyond tJ:e scope of tbc

present investigatlon. Reference (+g) ls an excellent lntroduction to

this field,
The rrnlrradietcd netal exhibited a cooplete\y neversl6ls qhangc

in flow stress each ti:ne the temperature vas changed' FOr these rever-

sible changes the ratio of the flor stresses at ?8oK 8r1d 2%% raa al-nost

independ.ent of stnain. Ttre tenperature dependence of the ratio of thc

flov stressee fel-l linearly and agreed aLaost exactly Yrith t}1e results of

Sylrestrowi "" 
(M). These results for the uninmdiatrd speci.rens q€r€

not dissussed.
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2.2 Unloading lrield Phenonena

snall ]rreld points were produced by Haascn anO fef:" (fO)

during internrptcd tensile tBsts on aSnirrir.rn (n,992 percent) ard

nickel (99.99 ard 99.f lrrecnt) single cryatals.

Ttre tests can be divided into fitre tlpes

(a) strncinans vene strained at T1, unloaded to a given saIL load end

retested at Tr. A maIL 5ae1d drop ocorged on retesting. The nagnitude

was independent of the r.rnload time fro one nirnrte to several hqrrs at

angr te,nperah:re. .A maller yield Occumed for aluninir.m at' roon tcupera-

tr:re than at lo,,ser temperatures, but for nickel the effect tuag falrly

temperature dependent.

(b) speci.nens vere strained at T1r aged rithout unloading and retestcd

at T1. No effect occurred il nickel at 20oK, ?8of anO roo temperatfc,

nor in a}::njnfrm at 2OoK. Urr-loadins of 1O trrrcent ga\re e slight effect

in nlclcel and it vas suggested that greater than 50 percent rrnloading is

required to show the effect slgnificantl;r.

(c) specinens rvere strained at T1, unloaded and aged al' 12 (fpt'f) arn

tlren restrained at T1. I1 nickol for the cycle Tgo&/ltrK/f6of ana :n

aluni-nium for the cycle gOof,/)OOWgOoK an incr.eaEed offect coryafed to

tests of epe (a) at ?goK and gOoK respectiveJ-y ocsurred. Tbe yield ef-

fects were jncreased by factors of 2 to 3 ard 1'6 respectively.

(d) specimens nere strained at T2r unloaded ard aged at T1 ard reetralncd

at T1 (fpff). Nlclcel Ehored a nrch Larger yreld point, vhereaa aluatrriun

showed no anma.lous yieLd, although the poesibiliff that it could have
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been nasked by the rapid ratc of work hardening at the lowcr tenpera-

tre was considered.

(e) specimens rere straiJred at T1r untoaded and aged at T2 and restr&i$-

ed at T2 (T2>T1). Nlckel shoned no anorcalous yield for ttre teuperebre

ranges gOPf tn IOOOK until the stress exceeded a critical value, vhen

the yiel-d drop increased wittr increasing str€ss. This ves not a lork

softenirrg yield drop, sjnce the flow stress changed by ttre sarne anount

for clranges fr@ gOpK to ]OOPK (e) or IO6PK to gOqK (d). tr}rminirn ex-

hibitrd work softening,

Ttrey also observed that the rcagnitrde of ttle yleld effects iJI ths

nickel was less for the ccnqmercialy trxre naterial than for tJre high ptEi-

t4r naterj.al.

Earlier Blerritt (5r) na6 cagied ort tests of erpes (a) ard (e)

on copper single crystal- crystals (99.n9 percent) at teuperaturcs of

?BoK ard 3O0pK. I1e fourd no effect for tests (c) Uefon a critical gtresg'

whjle for tests of lype (a) at ?8oK mch larger stresses were obtsined

before an effect uas obserrred. cottre1;L and Stoket (tt) reportcd a slight

effect in a11rninign (n.WZ percent) singLe crlrsta.ls j-n tagts of tJrpc (d) '

r ard feruuig (41) ou*nred a smal'l yield point in copper (99.9n pec-

cent) polycrystals for tests of ttr1pe (c). Noggl-e and Koetr1e" 
(54) 

"o-
ried o1rt a test of t5rye (c) tetveen ?8oK ald lQOoK rith alurirdun (99 '994

percent) and obtained sintlar resu-]-ts to those of l{aesen ard Ke1\y (5O).

Blevitt (51) proposed a rechanisn involving ttre fornation of,

Cottrell atuospheres and dislocation locking by vacancies.

Ilaasen ard liell;, (5O) exani_rrea tlreir results in ttre light of ttre
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above and concluded that the yield phenoroenon sas not due to st'nain

ageing. I:astead they strggeeted a uechanism irrvolving the rearrangarent

of disl-ocations drring unloading and zuggested also tiat tirls uechan'is

uas r€sponsible for the obsenred 6topPage of plastic flou during unload-

i"g (lf). ftre uechaniswas felt to be one irvolving ttre for"nation of

sessile dislocations during unloadi4g.

Westmod and hocor (54) lrort lns with single cqrsta-ls and PorV-

crysta1 alrguirriun (gg.gqZ percent) carried out tests of type (a) an6 (U).

For ttre tests of fpe (a) Uottr single crystal and po\ycrystal apecLnens

behaved in a si.&ilgr. ulatr1gr to the crystals tested by lbasen and KelLy

(5O). They a].so observed a si-uilar result for scune po\yc4psta.l- coPper

(ornc;. For the tests of Qpe (b), horrever, their results were diffenent

from ltra,asen ard Kelty (5o):in that they obsenred a 'vnall yield drop' ltrey

concluded that the yreld phenooena were trrre etrain ageing effectg ard

they attnibut6d then to the interaction w:lth dislocations of point dc-

fects pnoduced by prlor strain.

Ttre production of gnloadi6g yield points vas also sbrdied by

lfiakin (ll) (10) in copper sirgle crlrstals (g9.9g9 percent) of constant

orientation. For tegts of type (a) tre obtained sim'il-p'. results to Ih^B-

een ard Ke1jy (5O). He also forrd that the nagnihrde of the yield phe-

nornnon uas direct\r proportional to the reduction in stress duriqg un-

loading. He stgdied the effest on the yield point of iaterpoeing an'

3pe6aling treatment between unload51g and retestiJlg. One set of eqlerir

nents nas car3.ie6 qut at ?8oK and 1t nas fournd that the ratio of the flor
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stress before rurloading to that on reloading, shored a narked drop for

annealing tcnperatr:res frcnr. gOoK to 15OoK and then rernajned constant.

For annealing above 15OpK the yield drop vas replaced bry a plateau yieJd'

If the e:peri:rents ver"e carried o11t above l5Qo|(r the annealing treatnent

had no effect on the ratio of the flow st'resseso Tests vith anneeling

vere cagied. out vith partial or fuIL dn-loading and it appeared that the

effect of unl-oading varied with the annealing treatruent in the sane rry

as the ratio of the flov stresses.

In discussing his results he concluded that the effect ras not

due to strain ageing or a diffusion process. A -bheory rlas deneloperil in

tcnns of sessife dislocations for"med during tbrk hardening, behird rhich

d:islocations piled up ard then on unloadfng these disl-ocatj-ons ran back

fo11dng new sessiles wh:ich stopped wholesale rulning baclc during tlnload-

ing. Ore i:nportant point which arose out of the jnvestigat'ion vas tbat

since the yield points rere on\r forued during stages rI and III of thc

stres8-strajn gtrrye and not in the easy-glide stage I, then the effect uas

irdeperdent of the s;1,aornting of obstacles by cross-slip.

The absenc€ of pnloadins yield points dr:ri-ng stage I ras confired

by 16ans (5?) *o*Liro witb copper single rysta1s (gg.gp percent).

Thonas (58) (lg) studied unloading ef:'ects in alturiniun (99.996

percent) arrd aluninir:m-zj-nc al1oy single crystals. For the al'loy crystale

stnain-ageing yiel-d points were for'rned ard tlrese were either enhanced or

dimini.shed, deperding on the sequence of ageing and unloading. For tests

of ttrpes (a) and (U) on alurrinir:n, resrlts vere obtained simil€tr to IIsa-
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sen dtd liel\y (50). Thcmas also confirr'd that no unloading field
points appeared in the eaql glide stage. A nechanj.s si.rilar to tnat

of lfaki.n (56) r" proposed ard it a]-so included. the i-nrplicati-on thst the

yield point occu:red as a result of the collapse of sesslLes, rather than

b;r cross-s]ip arorrnd the sesslles.

Strain ageing and unloading fieJ.d points were strrdied jrr poLfcry-

stals ofa-brass and other face-centred cubie netals ard a]-loys by Bol-

ljqg (60). onlJr the rezul-ts for the pre neta"1s, silver (g9.99g percent),

alnninir:n (99,992 trrrcent ard 99.0 percent), copper (99.99 percent), nic-

kel (99.O percent) ard lead (99.999 percent) are reported, since the ex-

peri-rents rrith the el l oy crlrstal-s nere conplicated by norna1- etrain age-

ing effects (see section 2.4). At ??oK a'l'i spssirnens shor€d an rrnloading

Jrreld point the nagn:itude of which depended on the anount of unloadir,€

and did not appear to be time dependent. The ah:minium and eopper specl-

nrcns leore aged under l-oad at |fK arrd a soaal- yield point rras produced

although the effect nas origr just detectable in the copprr At roo tnn-

peratrre all of the spectmens which did not r.rndergo recqrery duriag un-

loading extribited yield points. This group included onJy tbe uore iryr:re

alun1nitm, ttre copper alrt the nickel. The Frr€r neta.ls showd no ageing

rrnder str€ss except at, T/aK. The yield poi.nts rere interpreted in teros

of an unposhrlated dislocation-dislocation interaction,

Birnbaun (61) e*ar:rr"a the orientation dependencc of ttre unload-

ing yield point effect in copper single crystals (99.9n percent) as veII

as the unloadirrg effect i.n ragnesium (99.98 percent) ard zinc (99.99 per-

cent) single crystals. For the copper the na:cj.ue relatlve increase in
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stress lrns obseryed to be independent of both orlentation and terye-

rature. An orientation dependent of the variati"on of t,l.e r:nloading

yield with prestrajn was obgenred. Using combined tension-t'orsion e:r-

periments, Birnbarm obtajned rezults hltrich indicated that slip oD 8e-

condary systems was s5-gniJlcant ln establlshing the yield effect. For

the nagneslus, and zinc (bottr oriented for basal sJ-iP)r no evidence of

an unloading yield effect was obserwed. this agreed wittr tlre earlisr

rezults of Basjnsnt (:e) for magnesirn single srystals. Hcnruever, an

unloading y:ield point was obserrred in poJycrystalline nagnesln'

Blrnbarm discussed his r"estflts in teirs of a dislocation-dislo-

cation interaction ocsurring dr:rirrg r:nloadilg, and concluded the necha-

nist ulas 5n principle the sane as proposed by earlier llvesfigatore
(50) (56), 

except that a forest dislocation lnteraction raas reqronsible

for the ohstacle that prevented nrnnjng back of disLocations dring un-

loading.

Hauser 
(5z)ro*tirrg with silver single crystals (gg.gg percent)

obtalned. results simj-Lar to those of Haasen end KeuJ (5o) *u Makln $6) '

He concluded that the effect was due to the formation of Cottrell-Imer

].ocks (sessiles) aring rrnload5ng,

Btnbar:m and lVler (61) 
"na 

Birnbarn (54) 
"ro*ed defor:natim-

produced point defects in polgcrystal copper (99.999 percent) by ageing

ercperinents. These raere analogous tn the type (b) erperlnents of llaaseur

arrd. Ke[y (50) uu"oibed previouo\r. At ternperatr:res of ?|oK, 9O%,

19?91( end 2?3k, specinens aged under load ofilbited a $eId point on
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retcsting. From ttre results it was concluded that the effect was &re

to an appreciable concentrati-on of ilterstitials produced by the ori-

ginal deformation.

From the results reported in this section it is apparent t*tat,

although the basic characteristics of the urrloading phenonena are aPpa-

rent in each test series, there are large discrepancies behreen sinflar

observations of identical tests. lhese di-scr^epancles wlI[ be disqrssod

further ln section 2.5,

2.? Ttre strajr-rate dependence of the flor^r str€ss and strain-rat€ dependent

yLeld phenomena

The U-terature on straJn-dependent phenomena ie ruch lrcre sparse

than is ttre literature revierred in the trro preceding sections. Ho€ver,

the overall effects of straln-rate (and to"rperature) on the st'ress-straln

surve are ue]] establlshed. these can be briefly $.wnarised by stating

that ttre effects of lncreasing the straln-rate are Eralitetivel-v tfie ssne

as decreasJng the terqlerature, in that, in botft cases, the level of the

cunre is raised (relative to the stress arcls).

Slnele crvstals

Basinski (1?), 
as part of ttre Snvestigation referred to jn section

2.1, measured the strajx-rate dependence of the fJ-orrr gtress for copper

99.997 percent), alunirrirm (gg.qg\ percent) and silver (99.999 percent)

sJng1e crystals. 'vrlhen the flcnnr stress ratios for strair-rate changes

Er-(
fnorr lO-r/sec to LO-+/see uere plotted against stress at lOz/sec for t'tre
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alrminium at 1?.2oK and ?89K and the copper a+,25.9oK and ?6%, it was

obsenred that ttre ratio ln tJ:e early stages of the defortation veried

from speclmen to specimen, $ihereas it was approrinatel+ t.he soe for

more wor*-hardened Erecimens.

When the straln-rate sensitivity (see reference (fZ)) uas plotted

against teqrerature, good qualitative agneement, v'ras reached ?rittt plots of

the teryereture dependence of ttre flour stness for each of tlte speciren

naterials. As dissueeed pnevious\r (sectLon 2.1) ttrese resul-ts 1ed to

the concllsion th&t ttre nost iryortent source of work-hanflen5ng rras the

dislocation forest.

At stralns above the start of stage II a yield point ocguned for

strajr-rate changes vyhlch involved an increase ln load (1.e. an lnc!.ease

in straln-rate). Changes Jnvolving a decrease ln load gane ri-se to a
odipu in ttre surre. Straln-rste clranges lrere instantaneoug and raere off

an order of nagnihrde, i.e. 1O-5 /sec rn tO-L/.e. tn Jt.}-3/*e. thls tpe

of behaviour rres 41so observed by Conrad 
(r5) in copper slng1e crystal-s

(99,99 percent).

Basirrskl (34) 
and conrad et a-1. 3il (34) 

camied out ctrange-tui-

strain-rate tests of rnqgnesirrn single crystals (99.98 percent) but ob-

served no rnarked transients as described above for face-centred ctrblc

rnet€,ls. Basinskl (?) 
"g.:rr 

pJotted straln-rate sensitivity rBainst t€o-

perahre and again found qua-litative ag3eement wittr ttre plot of tJle te

perabrre dependence of the flovr stress. Fron his obseryations he conclu-

ded that the defomation ctraracteristics of face-centned cubic and herca-
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gonal close-packed metal.s uer€ eloseJ;r Slml'len.

Borrlng, Ilays and'yfiedersich 
(65) 

",",,,'ined 
the yield potutts

prod'ced by Basrnski (1?) (32) 
"nu 

conrad 
(r5) 

and conrad et aI. 
(G3)

(3tt) tor these continuous change-jn-strain-rate tests at constsnt t,+

peratr:ree. They shotrved t}rat for tests rfiere the straln-rate was ctunged

instantJy then (a) transitions lnvolving an lncnease ln st'rain-rate pro-

duced a positive yleld point, by a combiaation of machlne ctraracteristice

and straln-rate sensttivity and (U) transitions irrvolvlrrg a decrease llr

straln-rate produced a negative yield point Of ndlpn by a ccmblnation

of nachfuie characteristics, creep rate and straln-rate sensitivl$r.

This result irplies that if flor^r st:ress ratios, or ctranges in flcnrr

stress are measured us5ng adJacent points on tlre stress-straln qrrve

/r a\
(see Basln"L1 \r//) tfren the resdts wjIL overestinate the nagnihrdes of

ttre respective quantities. this of course appl:lee snly to teste lftere

there is no r:nloading befuveen zuccessive testing at different straln

rates.

r-engenecker 
(ee; cagied out changes-jn-strain-rate tests on

alrmsnirm (99.996 percent) and ziac (99.993 percent) s5ngLe crJretala.

Hcmever, in contrast to the e:peri.ments reported abone, ttre specimens

rnmre rrnloaded v1tr|le the straln-rate was changed and tlren t*rey vlere reload'-

ed at the new strai-rr-rate. In tlee zinc at ?6olC ana the ahminlrm at

2g5\ he obsenred a r,mrk-softening yield point for transitions 5nvolvlng

a decrease in stnaln-rate. Ihis was e:cact\y analogOus to the work-sof-

tening yield produced in these crystals by change in teryeraturE (29)
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or superlryosition of rrltrasonlc irradlation (e9). For t'ransitions

involving an jncrease in strain-rate no anoma.Lous fieJ.d effect un45 Pro-

duced in either meta-]-.

Iengenecker coryer€d the three types of work softenilg and pro-

posed, an erplanation in ten,s of the actlvation of piled-up dislocationa'

througlrout these tosts strain-rate ctranges t'tpre of the ordor of 50

ti.nes (1.e. g x to-3/sec to 6 x tc-5 /see) ,

Polvcrvsta]-s

Carreker a11d Hibbarrt 
(6?) car:ried out chenge ln strain-rato tests

on copper (gg.9gg percent) of tm dlfferent gain gizes. 1?rey for:nd that

for chagges in strajn-rate of an order of uragnihrde ttre ctranges in stress

r{er€ so ffiaIL they could only be measured by testing wittrout unloadSng

durlng tlte chenge. For terperatures below 5OO% the strain-rate sensl-

tlvity jncreased Unearly h,:ith teqperature lncrease'

L6ter s. simltar roesult was obtajned by Carreker 
(6) fo" silver

(gg,g? percent) of three di-fferent gfain sizes. However, with alunlniun

(gg.975 a11d 99.98? percent) Carr.eker and Hibbard 
(69)ro*14 that ttre

otraln-rate sensitivlty decreased wittr jncreaslng teryerahrre' lltis

l-atter result was considered to be conplicated by strain-ageing effects

sjnce strain-ageing yield points could be produced jrr the I'oraer prurlty

mgteri-al.

2.Ir. Strain-aselne vield phenomena

Since the present investigation is to be aimed at the sbrdy of

yrreld phenonena of tlre tlpes described irt the three prevlous seetions
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the results fron strain-ageing e:qperi.ments wiIL be used on\r to fudi-

cate the conditions under vutrich strain-ageing due to jrrryurities ocsurs

and hence to establish criteria for the appearance of straln-ageing

yield points. Tlrese yield points ane considered to be dlfferent from

those ageing yield points produced in higfr-purity netals especia$r

dirring ageing rrnder losd (50) (63).

In the eryerinents of $nalt-uan, h-1ll:j'anson and Ardley (?0), 
c€r-

tairt criteria were prt forward for strain-agetng y:teld points.

These were

(a) a fa'l'l in load at the beginning of plastic extenslon

(b) the absence of the effect on i.mnediet€ retestS.ng

(") the return of the faIL after suits,bLe agelng treafunts.

lhese criteria are conelstent with erd-sting ttreorles of agelng yleld

poJnts drich depend on the Jocklng of disl-ocations by condensed atmos-

pheres of i:rpurity atoms (?1).

F\rther consideration of strain-ageing aperjments leads to the

folJonr5ng additionaL criteri.a being proposed

(d) the nagnlbrde of the ldeJd polnt is lncreased by ageJng under

Ioad as ccmpared to ageing rdrjl-e rrnloaded (lZ) 1511 (60).

(e) the strairFageing field poJ-nts become strronger at Iorrer t,em-

peratures (Zo) (5o) (7t).

(f) the nagnihrde of ttre yiel-d po5nts tends to be turcreased by

ageing at teqlerahrres above the test tenperabrre al-though there qppears

to be sone optiuum maxim.un teqreratr:re (?0) (?3) QD,
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(d the nagntfirde of the yleld point is incr.eased by Jncreasing

the ageing tine (Zo) (60) (?S).

(t ) the presence of nitrogen ard/or tgrdrogen as Jryuritj-es in

general leads to strain-age5ng effects being obaenred, provided they

are present jn zufficient quantlties. the nesults are roore conclusive

for nitrogen ttran tydrogen (ZO) (75) Q6). Horapver it strould be noted

ttrat copper d.oes not seen to be affected by the prlesence of nit"rogen (77)

In designir,g e:perj.rnents vutrich wiIL be free from strairrageing

effects, it appears that the princlpal requireenent is t'trat the naterlals

fr.cm *rich the speclmens ar€ prepa.red shoul-d be of higlr purity (i.e. of

the order of 99.999 percent) and free from traces of gaseous irpurlties

espe ci-alJ;r nltrogen.

2.5 Srmarll'

Slnce any discqssion of re$flts fr.om tests on rnetal s5ng1e crys-

tals and po\ycrystals pr€supposes a lcrow.Le@e of the ttreories of rrork

hardenllg, a brief cononentany on srusrent theories wjl-L be rnade as 8rl

introduction to thi-s srmary,

Work hardenlne in close-packed sine]-e c'rvsta-ls

I?re schernatic stress-straLn curves for face-centred cubic ard

hexagona-l close-packed single crystals sre present€d in fegs. 2.3b)

and 2.3(b). the dissussion witl be brlef end the work previous\y cit'ed

(1), together wittr the works of van Bueren 
(Ze) 

"rru 
Seeger 

(?9) 
"hoo].d

be oonsulted for a more detaiJ-ed elplanation.
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Face-centred cubic meta]-s

Stage f is characterised W slip on a single systeo. the rate of

raprk harrlening ls Jow. I1ls stage is dependent on tcqlerahre, pri$r

and orientation as weIL as the size of the cr7stal. Iow teqrerabuet

1ow purity and small crystal sizes all lead to an jncnease in the ex-

tent of easy glide. The exbent of easy glide decreages ttre cLoser t*te

initial orientation is to those v,rhich give rise to nultjple slip' Dre

st:ress flelde of the dislocations should, in this stage, be considered

indi\r:idually and not as ttpse of piled up gr€ups (80). This stage ln-

volves the coneept that no serious obstacles to sJ-ip exist.

Stage II is characterised by sJ.ip on secondarXJ systans and the

hlglr rate of harrlenjng is associated wittr the fomation of plJed-up

gloups of dj-slocations at obstacles.

Stage III hes a lower rate of hardening and ls associat€d wittl

the inplication that the barriers to dislocation novenent have been bro-

ken down or cirsrmvented. &qperimental evidence of ttre obsernration of

cross-s1ip tends to support the latter mectranism.

&re chlef conttoversy today fu the sbrdy of raprk trardening is

over the natrrre of ttre obstacl-es ]-eading to the higfr rates of work tlar-

dening in stage II and stage III of the face-centred subic stress-strain

orr:ve. As mentioned earlier (section 2.1) the flcrw st'ress can be divided

into Um contributions % and % . It is generalJy accepted thst CS

is due to the short range forces arising out of the lntersection of

glissile dislocations with the forest of dislocations threading the
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glide planes and the consequent forration of jogs, althouglt an alterna-

ttve nectranim invo}ring the fomation of rrttrermal- kjlksrr in disloca-

tions lfing in close-packed d.irections has been zuggested 
(15). It ie

also generalJy accepted that (^ is due to ttre long range forces be-

h,reen dislocatlons associated w"ittr ttre elastic strains present in crA:s-

tals. Horvever, ornttreory considerE ttrese Jong range intenm-l stresses

to be caused by ttre mrtrre.l. interaction betlleen gfoups of paral-leL di-s-

Iocations pi-led up on ttre active sJ-ip planes against Lmer-Cottrell

sessile dislocation" ([) Ql), whi-le the other considers ttrey are catr-

sed by the lnteraction betmeen dislocations piJed up on ttre actirre sJ-ip

pJ,ane against netv+orks forued by J-oca-l interactions bebrrcelr forest dis-

locations, and forest dislocations threading these actine slip pJanes

(1?) (u) Qs). Ttrene is considerabre evidence in support of eech of

these theories.

Recently 
"or, 

(94) ln a sunrey of the ttreorxr of work-ha:rdening

of rnetals suggested a ne'hr approach, wtrer.ejn elernenta:ry Jogs on disloca-

tions rnere responsibl,e for harderrlng in face-centred crrbic met&ls. fhs

discussion !{as nainJy of an introductor^5r nature but details r,rr:re fater
f oo\

published by llirsch and Warlngtort " " .

He.xaeonal close-oacked netals

Stage A with its lcnry rate of harrdening is uzualJy identified wittr

stage I of tlre face-centred cubi.c defonmation (see above).

Stage B occrrs orrly at hi6her tenperahres and it ls zuggested

(fl) (go) tft8t it is governed by bhe thernalJy activated cllmb of edge
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d.islocations and the condensatj-on of point defects to form obstacles to

tlre gtiding motion of dlslocati-ons. At these higher treryeratr:res and at

high strajns a stage C is also obsenred^ (not shor,m i! fag. 23(b)) v*rf*r

is approxi.nate\y parabolic. lJrese hmo stages appear to be connected witlt

the necovery ptscesses wtrich occur in hexagonal metals at teqreratures

arourrd and above rom terperature.

Wor{o-hardenins in polvcrvstals

1?re rancrk-hardening of po\ycrystaaline metal-s is nonral,\y identl-

fied with the work-frarden5ng of sone particul-ar type of single crystel

(Sr1 (ez) 1631 (84). the assrrytion is, usqally, ttrat polys1ip * is t*re

baslc process in po\ycrystalline plasticity. For face-centred ctrbi-c re-

tals the polystip orientatj-ons are <l0O>and (lfl)'-

Under r:nia:d.al tension, polycryslals and single crSrstals jn poly-

slip extriblt no easy glide stage in bheir stress-strain cur:ves but only

unear and paraboS_ic stages (6a) (66). It is considered ttrat no substglF

tial deformation takes pl:,ce wittdn the grain boundaries (S?) and that

the gra5n bor:ndary has no st'rength of its ovln (68) ' rnst€ad the influence

of the grain boundary is to constrain the deformation of the grainr givlng

rise to polyslip and causing ttre suppression of easy glide, A recent in..

vestigation (69) has shor,rn that very coarse grained specimens wiIL ex-

hiblt a tinited anorurt of easy glide at lovr teqlerahrres.

The work harclening characteristics in the linear and parabolic

Jt Polyslip is defined as a stress stst€ that prodr:.ces the s€me resolved
shear stress on five (or nore) independent glide systans (65).
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hardening rar\ges are considered to be essentially ttre sane as dring

the comespondJng stages of the plastic defonration of siagJ-e crystals

(see above). In ad.dition, it is considered t'hat the pdle-r4i of, dislo-

cations at grain bor:ndaries contribrrtes to the urrcrk-hardening of poly-

crystals especialJy r,vhen the separation of the grain bor:rrderies becomes

corparable with that of tlre separation of ttre obstacles withjr the crys-

taIs.

For r,prk-hardening in hexagonal cl-ose-packed polycryste-ls the

situation is considened to be more cqllex. Due to the constrajnts

srerted by ttre grains, the frequency of priwratic and p5rranida-1 slip

is e4rected to be greater, with a corresponding increase in tJre density

of the disl-ocation forest.

lhe Cottrell-Stokes Lerr

As reported previ-ously, t'his law states that the ratio of the

flow stnesses at two tetperatures TI and T, is independent of.the stra5n,

i.e, independent of the stress. This constancy fupJ-ies proportionallttri'

befurcen the long and short-range forces cont'ributing to ttre total fLow

stress. For f.C,C. single crystal-s lt appears that the law is srbsten-

tialLy correct for the latter part of stage If and stage IlI of the de-

formation, ht not for the early part of ttre defonration which includes

ttre easy etlde stage I (4) (5) (rr) (13) (r4). $l) Qil. It also appears

to apply throughout the defornre,tion of po\rcrystals (1?) (44) (1r8).

Irese results suggest that !ru-ltiple slip is inportant in deteminbg a

range of application of the 1aw.
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In the work of Basinski (Jz) itwas obsenred that the l-aw held

for magnesirm single crystals, especialJry- at lotnr terq>eratures. Thus,

sjnce easy gtide jrr f.c.c. single crystals and basal- g1lde irr h.c,p.

single crystals are identj-fied togetJrer, we are faced vdt'tr a contradj-c-

tion' rrn view of the evidence in strpport' of (a) the ide'ntljication to-

gether of easy glide (f.c,c.) and basal gl-ide (h.c.p.), and (U) ttre noa-

appllcation of the law ln the easy g[ide and stsrt of s@e 1I of the

f.c.c. single crysta1- deforrration, it is apparent that further el€rnfua-

tion of the Ia.r in h.c.p. metals is necessarlr. Earlier (section 2.I),

it rrras mentioned that a similpr investigatio.r 
(28) to that of Basinski

\J4l had produced. contradictory results, al-tJrough the raJrge of defoma-

tion covered vras mtrch sraller. It was suggested ttrat possibly the dis-

cr€pancy occurred as a r^esult of the differing ranges of the r^espective

investigations. Ia t&e light of tkre above comnents, it appears that the

discrepancy ma;r be real.

Since the Cottnell-Stokes law iroplies proportionaait'y between

Co and CE r th'is leads to the conclusion that they arise from the sme

source, narne\y the dislocatj-on forest $7) QJ) (25) ' the non-propor-

tiona'llty in stage I i.s presunabJy due to the fact that q contrlbrtee

the major share of hhe flolv stress in t'his stage.

ltre temerature dependence of the flow stregs

Frcnn consideration of figs. 2,1 ancl 2.2 i-:t, appears tlrat for t@-

peratures aborre ?89K *, there is general agreement upon the form of the

tt At very low teryeratures (<ZZ%) tire defomation of f ,c.c. c4lsta-ls
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cunre for tJre teqlerature dependence of tbe ratio of ttre flottd st'resses

for a-lunin!-m.

Ilre fact that tlre re$flts for a}mrinir:n pertain to as-gror,m sin-

gle crystals, quenched slngle crystals and anneaLed polycrystals, ln the

region urtrere the Cottrell-Stokes l-aw hol-ds, lends support to theorles of

work-Lrardening based on fonest dislocations.

h contrast, ttre results for copper at temperatures above ?89K

are characterised by their genena-l non-agreement. Not on\y is ttrene rro

correl-ation betneen results for sing1.e crystals and po\ycrystalsr bu,t

also there is no correlation within ttre respective groups. In vierrr of

the resul-ts for a}minir:n this is dietr:rbing and r,rarants firrtfter lnves-

tigation. It appears t'trat the discrepancy bebneen results cannot be at-

tributed t,o orientatj-on or pr:rity effects except in the case of Adarns
f /\

and Cottrelf \o/ rntrere soine resu].ts r,vere obtained from crystals of tlOO]

orientation where polyslip woul-d occur.

In section 2.1 it was observed that the forms of ttre ou:\res of the

terT:eratr:re dependence of the fJ-oui stress for aluninium and copper uere

predicted. theoretically by s."gu" (8) (9) to" netals nor:nalJy considered,

ls curplicated by the onset of discontinuous sJ.ip end Uriming (rc) (f+)
(9f). Tlris is usualJ;r apparent as serrations in the load-elongation
cuF\t€o

Basinski (4?) attributed this to a localised teryerahre rise
produced during the deformation. the heatjng reu,ains localised due to
tJre low therra3- conductivity at these tenperatures. A

Consequent\y, r'esu1-ts for tq>eratures below ?8"I( are not q@si-
dered in this discussion as it appears }ike\y that lotr @>erature
behaviour is not typical of nornal plastic behaviorrr.
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to have a high stafi<5ng-fault enerry and a Iow'stacking-fauIt energr

respective\r. lhe curve for nickel- vlas jnteraedlate to tJ:ese btrt wit&t

a shape similer to ttrat of the curve for alumin!.m'

However in viev,r of the disagreeurent over the relative valles of the

stacking fault energies of copper, niekel and alunj-nirn * it is fett tbat

ttrese remrlts do not provide sufficient evidence for concllsions to be

drarwr ej-ther to zupport or to refute the different raprk-bardening ttreorles.

To plot a singJ"e, general curue for a he>cagonal neta-L reguires a

sbr€ss range where the Cottrell-Stokes Law holds. As mentioned above,

it is doubtfirl wtrether such a range exists and consequent\y further dls-

cussion wiIL be onitted at this stage. If the law does not hoJd, t&ert

presrmab\y a fam:ily of currres of the type descrlbed by g*"irrski (9)

*" For Snstance, Berner (92) considened nickel to have a gteater etack-
ing-fault unergy ihan either alwrjnir.m or copper, vuhereas ltaasen (14)
shor'ed it to be b'rice ttrat of copper and appro)cjsate\y half that of a,Jl-
miniun, and Christian and Spreadborough (93) concluded that nickel and
copper should be classed together. This disagreenent is probabJy a con-
seguence of the indirect methods for determjning the stacking-fault ener-
W. Ttrese methods are pr5ncipal-ly
(a) the activation enerry for cross-slip of screv'r dislocations ls ca-1-
cul*ated as a fi:nction of the stackjng-fault enerry and ottrer variables.
This activation energy is then deduced from ttre teryreratur"e dependence
of the shear stress at the beginning of stage III of the single crystal
stress-strain curve and tJre stacking-fault enerry ca-lcuIated (Seeger,

Bernerr wo:.f (95), llaasen (14))
(U) the valles of tlre stacking-fault enerey is deduced from the shi:ft
jn the position of the I(q peaks in X-ray d.itfraction pcrruder pqtterns (Chris-
tian and Spreadborough (95); l,,arren end i"Iarekois (96), !,larr"en (gZ)).
(c) the stacking-fault enerry is calcul-ated fron the enerry of a coherent
twjrr boundary. the twjn boundarly enerst can be deduced fron the as5mnetry
of the Kxf plaks in X-ray dj-ffraction powder patterns (Waren) ).
(d) more recent\y a method of direct measurenent of ttre stacking-fault
energ$r frorn observation of dislocation nodes has been publi-shed, but de-
tajl,s are not yet avaiJ-able (Howie and Sv'rann (gg)).
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should be obtained.

Temperature dependent lriel-d phenornena and r,rork softenine

Tie1d point phenoniena appearing for teryeratrure taransitions frut

high to }ovr tenperature are almost certain\y related to nnload:ing and/or

the ageing of point defects ancl r^rill be considered later rmder the headi'

ing of unloading yield points.

Face-centred cubic metals

For changes in taperature from ].cnar to high, at higler st'rajns

the work softening yield appears. thj-s j-s jrreversible and there is

lltt1e doubt ttlat it is due to cross-slip arorlrd obstacl€s. the fact

that it is observed in polycrysta].line a-}srjrrIrmr and not in po\ycrAstal-

3-ine copper is not untoward, sjnce it is apparent that tenperahr:re depen-

dent effects are nore narked in ah:ninirrn tten in copper. his is rel-a-

ted to the differ€nce jn thejr stacking-fauIt energies and the greater

ease of cross-slip in alrrndniun.

One very disturbing resr:J-t is the non-appeaf,&Ilce of work soften-

ing in nickel single cryst"a-ls. llreories of uork hardening do not di-s-

tinguish bebneen face-centred cubic netals except in so far as ttteir

tendenci.es to fonr extended dislocati-ons diJfer, this can be shoran to

be rel-ated to thejr stacl<ing-fault energies. Although there is some

disagreement over the absolute values of the stack5ng-fault energies of

nickeL, a}ninlrm and copper *, the reLative range of values j-s zuctl

Jt see previous footnote.
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that sjnce copper and a}mjnium both exhibit ilork-softenlng it is to

be opected that nickel ralouJ-cl also efribit it. Since it does not, the

inference is that existing tfteories wiIL need to be nodi^fied to t€ke

into accor:nt ttre effects of established physica-l differenc€s bebaeen

nickel and the other face-centred cubic rneta-ls, e.g. nic)cel has a mtrch

higlrer critical resolved shear stress, and a higher recovery teqleraturet

relative to its nelting point.

lrlork-softening has also been produced in ah:rninirm by ultnasonic

irrad.jation (29) 
ana thj-s confj-:srs that the phenonenon is related to a

nechanis w:ithjr ttre range of thrertal- fluctuation,

HercaEona-l close-packed meta-ls

Work-softening has been observed in zinc, ca&ium and magnesir.m

deforaed at rroom treqlerahrre after prelirdnarT defotmation at lcn^r tem-

perab:res. Since bottr zilc and ca&rirm recover appreciably at rocn tcm-

perature it mlght be mrggested that the work-softening is mere\y a l€€o-

very process, but it has been shorryrr 
(29) *rat the yield occlrrs even when

insufficient tine vlas a]lorated for recover"Jr to take pLace. The recoveltrr

tenperabre for magnesir.m 1s above r.ocmn teroperature and consequentJy it

appears that an e>planation jrt tenrrs of necovery can not be proposed

in this case.

Since no cross-slip vlas obserrred durilg work-softening in Eag-

nesir:n, it can be concluded that the softening ne€hanim rmrst fuvolve

the collapse of obstacles. As tl:ere is no lsrovm reaction leading to a

sessile dislocation for the her<agonal close-packed stnrctlrre, it appears
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that these obstacles rarst be attribut€d to eittrer the dislocation

forest or point defect interactions, It is also jnteresting to note

that work-softening gan be produced in hexagonal- metals by ultrasonS-c

inadlation.

Un]-oadins rrleld phenomena

ft' appears tha.t the yield point produced by unloading is a gene-

raI phenmenon in face-centred cubic metals, except in the easy gLide

r€mge. It does not appear in he:cagonal close-packed single crysta-ls,

but does appear in ttre po\rcrystals.

In vlery of these r.estllts j.t can perhaps be concfuded that tJre

nechanisr leading to the yj.eld point is rclated to ttre mectranisr asso-

ciated with the Cottrell-Stokes J-aq since the Cottrell-Stpkes Le*,r is

held to apply over the range ix vJhlch ttre r.urloadjng field point appears,

Houpver furttrer consideration of the follov'rJlg po5nts possib\r refutes

thi-s conclusion and leads to the suggestion that a rnmber of djfferent

nechanisuls exist r,*rich give rise to yield polnt phenonena as rreIl as

contributjng to work-hardenlng.

(a) face-centred cubic metals e:chibit rnrork-softening and unloadir:g

y:Lelds except for n-ickel, vdri-ch e:fiibits unloading fields br.rt not roork-

softenilg yields.

(U) hexagonal close-packed single crystal-s e*$bit uork-soft€njng but

not un-loading yields.

(c) a'l'l metals shc'hr a stoppage of reverse plastic flow during un-loading.

(a) he:ragonal close-packed poJycrystal-s enlnibit nnloading ylelds.
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(e) it has been reported that h5gh purity uretals wj-It e$ibit agplng

yields lrithout r:nloading and this has been attnibuted to point defect

lnterections,

hittr regard to the latter point, lt has al-so been reported that

yield points do not appear under these conditions. T:is contredictotT

evidence obvious\r requires further investigation before firtlrer dis-

sussion of mecharrisu can be made.

Strajn rate dependence of the flohr stress ard Etrain rate dependent

rield phenonena

In vigur of ttre unreliabiJ-iW of results from continuous tes'ts

it is fe]-t that until resrrlts for internrpted. tests (66) 
€re avaiLable

J-itt.l-e fnritfirl discusslon can be made on this subject.

It is, horever, interesting to obsenre the analory betrreen testg

involving ctraqge in t4erature, change ln stnain rate and cbange ln

rrltrasonic irradiatior, (66) 
.
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CI{APIB ]

Orttine arrd HL€n of 'l$ork

J.1 glttJ-ine

The present investigation ras aimed at tJle exaninatioa of the

vork-ha.rdening behaviour of polycrystalline copper vith the j.ntention

of exterding the present }<nowledge of vork-har"'deni-ng nectraniss i! face-

centned crrbic rnetals, as veIL as checking existing data, especially

that drarn frm irrvestigations where different obserrrers have presented

corrfli.ctJng resrrlts for apparentJy identj.cal tests.

The investigation required ttre follouing apparatus,

(a) a hard-type tensiJ-e testing mrchine.

(U) a furnace capable of growi-ag single cr;rstals fro ttre uelt

in vac'utm.

(") an optical. gonioneter for ttre deterni-nation of ttre orienta-

tions of these single crXrstals.

(a) an electrolytic l-athe for the strain-free nachining of ttrese

single crysta1s pnior to their tensile testing.

The detaj-Ls of the constarrction of ttris apparatus are considered

in chapter 4, sections 4.J, 4.'1, h.8 ard 4,9 respective\r.

A review of exlsting rethods of uachiniag single crysta-ls is pre-

sented in section ).2 of ttr-is chapterl together rrrith tlre reasons for the

choice of the prilciples of design for the electrolytic Lathe.
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To *cranine the work-hardening behaviour of polycrystal-line copper

the follorring tlpes of tests nere camied out

(a) change-in-tenperatur"e tests

(U) un-loading tests

(") change-il-strajr tests

(d) nicrohard.ness tests on speci-uoens vtr.ich had been subJect to

either cha4ge-in-tenperatrrre tests or waloadi.ng tests.

Detal]-s of these tests are discussed in sections 3.J ttrrougb ).6

of th:is chapter.

In addition ehange-in-tenperature tests were cartied out on sin-

g3-e crysta-l speci-uens of specific orientations. Theee tests are dis-

cussed in section ].?.
To avoid extraneors effects ,-rue to inpurities (strain-ageing ef-

fects, see section 2J) the najor por.lion of ttre inrestigation vas c8r-

ried out vith high-purily copper (99,999+ percent) of tlo grain sizeel

nanely O.015m.. grain dia'neter ard O.J?fu, grain dianeter. In the dj.s-

cussion in this chapter these are referred to as the trigh-purity speci-

nens and the coarse-gained Lrigh-pu,'ity specimens respective)y.

A low-purily copper (99.35 percent) was used for experinente

intended to oralrine the effeets of impurities on the work-hardenlng

behavior:r. These are referred to j-n disqussion as ttre low-prrriW spe-

ci-rens. They vere of ttre sane grain si-ze (o.oUrur. grain diarneter) ae

the high-puriff qle cimens.
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J.2 The strairFfbee nactr:jrine of netal sirrele crxrstals

Various uachioing techniques have been developed for turnJng ard

cutti4g metal. single crystals and these nay be classified urder three

ura;in headings, rriz. (a) chemJ'cal- (b) ekctro\rt5-c or electrochemical

(e) spark erosion.

fuly tirning technlques are considered i.ra this section and a gum-

nary of these 1s presented jrl table ].1. A sumary of cutting techriques

is pr"esented jJr apperdix f .

Unless otherrise stated the resulting nachi-ned surface is consi-

dered to be strain-free, the usual criirterion being the absence of aste-

ri-s in Tann back-reflection photographs of the nach-ined $trface.

Iborc table J.I it is seen tlrat a need eristed for a machine ca-

pable of turning long gauge lengths on neta-l single crlrstals. A croon

technique for preparing large single crystals for rnechani.cal teeting is

to rnachine ttrem, e.g. b5r trrrring in a Lathe, talring more than average

care in otder to ninimise the amor:nt of cold work done on tbe surface

lagrers of the crlrstal-, and to follov this ty acid etching or electno-

polishing of the surface J-a;rers to renove worked meterial. This bas

several disadvantages. It cal-ls for a tulgh leve1 of ski.Ll and restrrcnsi-

biliry from the roach:i:rist, the depth to which cold worlci:rg actrral\r takes

place j.s uncertaj.:r (see Lfaddj.:r and Hibbard (fe) and acid etching pro-

cesses magr leave the surface pitted wtren attenpts are rnade to renc|ve an

appreciable thi.clmess of meta)..

In view of these disadvantages it sppeared that to nachine 1-ong
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gauge lengths strain-free, one of the tecbrriques mentioned in table

J.I rqrl-d need to be enployed.

It was decided to use the electrolytic techrrique using a jet of

electro\rte because it was felt that (a) irr the production of long para-

ILeI gauge lengths by the use of a contorrre<l wheel, difficulty might be

experienced in obtaining unjform corditions over tbe lengt'tr, aod (b)

uittr spark-erosion techniques there existed sone doubt abort tle absence

of strain in the nach:ined surface (wilus and llllade (1@), hrdorff (lro),

Cole, Brclclow ard Grigsor, (to7), Jarnes and Milne" (*)).

J.J The clrange-i:e-tenperatr:re tests on the polvcrlv'et€Iline specjrens

This series of tests was aimed at exanrining the temperatr:re de-

pendence of the flow stress and tenperatr:re-dependent yieJd phenmena

in polycrystalline copper, including the effects of grain size, puri.ly

and ageing on these properties.

Throughout these tests the unJ.oading during the teulrratrre chan-

ges was kept to a mjrlimlm to avoid extraneous effects due to a superi.u

posed un].oading Jrreld phencmenon.

The serles cmprised

(a) contirurous defor:nations of trigh-prrity specioens at a terq>erafrrre

of 79oK, t96or or 294oK to a streln of approxima+.r-l{ O.25.

(U) interrupted deforuations vherein high-purity speciuens vere given

p,restrains of apprCIci:nately O.04, O.O8r O.W, 0.16 or 0.2O at a first

tenperatre, ard part5.alJy untoaded vtr"lle the tenperatr:re ras changed
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to a second teraperature at whieh tenperature the deforrration ras cm-

tinued to a strajn 6f aFprorinately O.25. The tenperat:re transitions

enployed were ?9oK to zgfoK, zghoK to ?9oK, 1960r +D 294oK and 294or

to 195oK.

(c) contj-rmous defonnations of coarse-grained tr.igh-Fritf specim.ns at

a temperatrre of 79oK or 294oK to a strai.n of approrinately 0.16 *.

(d) internrpted defor"roations rherein coaree-grained higtFlrurif epeci-

nens were given prestra5ns of approcirlat€lf 0.04, O.6 or O.12 at a first

temperatr:re and partiaiJy r:nJ.oaded wh:ile the tenperature ras clranged to

a second tenrperahre at vbich tcryerature the deforoation uas contlrued

to a strain of approrjmately 0.16. The tenperature transitioas eqflo5red

were ?9oK +a 294oK ana 294oK tn WoK.

(") contirmous defonnations of lor-purity specivnons at a teoperatrrre of

?9oK or 29LoI( to a strain of appro:d.natalyr O.25.

(f) intermpted deformations wherejn low-pr:ri$r specimens vere given

prest'rai.:rs of approrilnately O.04, 0.12 or 0.20 at a first teryerature

ar:d partialJ+r unloaded r?rl].e the ternperah-rre was changed t'o a second

tenperahre at wtr-ich tenperature the defor."natj-on was continued to a

strain of approxinately 0.25. Ihe temperatrrre transitions enplo5rcd rere

TgoK b 29LoK and 294oK +n 79oK.

(e) internrpted deformatj.ons of Qrpe (U) on high-pr:rif speci.nens vitb'

a prestrain of approxiroately O.2O wherein ttre tine betreen ttre first and

It due to 5nhcmrogeneities in the deforuation of the coarse-grained speci--
nens they rere not deforned to greater ttran a strain of approrlmat€ly 0.15
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secord deforuations lras naried.

1.4 fhe r:nloading tests on tlre polycryst€-l1-ine specj.nlens

T?ri's serfus of tests vas ai.ned at a detailed irwestigation of

ttre urrloading field phenonenon j-n po\ycrXrstalline iopper including tbe

effect of grain slze, purity and ageirrg on thi-s phenmenon'

The serj.es comprised'

(a) internrpted defor:mations wherein high-puriff specinens uer€ defor-

med at a temperatr:re of 79oK, 195of or 291+oK, to a strain of appnci-nate-

ry O.25, with the defornation being 5nterrcupted at strains of approri-

oet€ly O.OL, O.G, O.Lz, 0.16 and O.2O during which i-nterrnrptions th€

speci-uen was r:nloaded to a srnaf'] J.oad and rested before contir:uing the

deforuation.

(U) an internrpted defonmation of tyfpe (a) above on a coarse-grairrcd

high-purity specinren* at a tenaperature of 2g4oL.

(") an internrpted deforrnation of type (a) above on a lorrprrity speci-

men at a temperatere of nLoK.

(d) internrpted deforroations wherej:r higbpr:rit5r specinens rere pre-

strained at constant tenperature to a predetel&ined lgsd and then given

varTring amounts of unloading (approci-nately O, 25, 5Q, 75, I0O percent

r.nloading) Uefore reloaditg and continiSng the defomation. These de-

foruations vere ca,rried out at a temperature of 79oK, f96oK ot 291+oK

with a prestrain of appr.o:rinately o.l-9 at each temperahrre.

* see previoug footaote.
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(e) internrpted deformations of type (a) above on @arse-grained higlF

prity specimens at a temperatr:rre of 291+oK,

(f) interrrrpted deforuations of type (o) above on lor*purity specinens

at a terqlerature of 29t+oK.

(d internrpted deformations of tlpe (d) above on high-purity specJ.mens

at a teoperature of 294% witli amounts of unloading of 25 percent and.

I0O percent v*rerein the tjme beble,en the fjrst and second defonnations

ruas varied.

?.( Ire chanee-in-strain-rate tests on ttre poAvcrrrsta.Ili:re speci.nens

This series of tests hras ained at i:cvestigating the strain-rate

dependence of the fJ-ow stress and strai-n-rate dependent yield pehro-

mena, bub owjng to djfficu-lties utrich nesr:.1-t€d from the testing nachine

not bei.rng autographicalJy recording, onJy a few tests were caried ort.

These diffisulties are dissussed in greater detail- jn section 5.3, t&ten

the results of lhese tests are presented.

The only tests ca:ried out uer"e tlnse v*rereil high-purity speci-

mens were. prestnaiaed to a strain of approximatelJ 0.04, 0.08, O.12t

0.16 or 0.20 at a hlgh straln-rate (about 2.Q x l)-3/sec.) fefor^e par-

tj^allJ r:nloading and restrainilg at a Iow strain-rate (about 2.2 x lO+/

sec.) to a strain of approximate\y 0.25. trese tests ralere a'l'l carried

out at i]gl+oK..
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J.6 Ttre nicrohardness tests on the polycrvstalline speci.oens

It was obsenred during ttre jravestigation that tno t;pes of tests

gave rise to a plateau yield, i.e. a yreld charactorised by a period of

strairr at constant load.

These types of tests uere

(.) a test rvher.ein a high-purity specimen xas pnestrained to a strain of

approxinately O.2O at a low temperab.rre (lgoK or 196oK) before chanei4

the tentrrrah:re +n 29hoK at rvtrich temperature the defornation rias corF

tjsrued to a strain of O.21, and

(U) a test wherej-n a high-puriQr specirnen ras prestnained to a strain

of appnocioa,tel.y O.2O at a tenperature of 29hoK before *rlesriing tio e

sma]l load (1.e. approrirnatel.y 1OO percent unloading) ard 
""1e66ing 

at

this teryeratrre.

To conpare the plateau 5freld produced jn the change-in-tenperafurre

tests wittr the plateau yield produced in the r:nloading testsr oicrohard-

ness measurerents vere nade along each of the plateaus. For the chaqge-

5n-teuperature tests a temperature transition of 196oK to 294oK vas

enployed.

).7 The chanee-in-teryerat4lry tes_Lq on the sirrg].e crlrstal q)ecinens

Single c,4rstals of poJysJ-ip orientations (<fOO> or <L11>)

were defonled alternately at a teuperatr:re of 90PK* and a tenlrrature

* in the eroeriments described in sections J.4., J.5 ard 3.6 a lor teu-
perah:re of ?9oK (figria air) was used but for the single crysta'Is 

"t'ryliquid oqrgen was availabl.e with a corespording low tenperatr:rc of 9@8.
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of 29hoK to dete:lci:re the teryeratrrre deperdence of the f,lor stress

ard to esr+rnine temperatrre-dependent trield phenmana of these crJrsta"ls.

Ttre crXrstal.s t€sted leret

(a) fr.999+ percent, [100] orientation

(U) 99.999+ percent, t1111 ori.entation

(c) 99.86 percent, [1m] onientation

Ttris al]oned tihe dijferent lypes of po\yelip orlentation to be

cmpared and the ef,fects of inpurities to bo deterul-ned.

Ttre reslll-ts of the tests described in sectlons J.J ttrtrough ,.7

ane presented in chapbr'5, sections 5.1 tftrough 5.5.
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cilttm t
Descriptlon of Aoparahre and Mat€ri-a-ls Used

lr.l Materlale. for the oolvcrsrata[ine stDecinens

Most of the polycrystalLine specimens vere pnepared fnon higlr

purlty copper (99.999* percent) suppl-ied by ttre .0uerican fue1t5ng end

Refin5ng Gonpan;r, Tabl-e 4.I(a) presents the analysis of thls eopper as

reported W tite A.S. and R. Co.

For the investigation jnto ttre effects of i-ryurltiee, a nrnber

of polycrystall:i:re specimens rrere prepar.ed frm tough-pftch higlrcondtre-

tivity coppet (99.9O* percent) nrpplied by ttre Austral Bronze Co. PW.

Ltd. lhis copper had been prepared to the speclfications of 8.5.1433:

19t6 (rE) ** a purlty conforming to the spccificatj.ons of 8.5.1036

and 1o3?: :rg5z QJ3).

spectnographic ana"l-ysls of the metal-s, i.n theJr es-received

condltlons, rlros caried out by the Dcninion Lsboratory of the Ne$r Z€8-

l€nd D.S.I.R. For tJre higtr-puriW metal ttre ana\ysis reported by the

A.S. and R. Co. was confilfied, rdr5J-e for ttre lcrvrprrit'y metal, th€ to-

tal of a'11 fupry.lties, excluding orygen and sllverr hras detemlned aa

less than O.QZ percent. fte latter meta"L was al.o analysed by the elec-

trolytlc nethod 
(rl4) 

and tho copper content detem:ined as 99,66 porccnL

Ir.2 Preparatlon of tlre polvcrrrstalljne sDecimens

the polycrystalline q>ecinens r,rere a]'l in ttls fom of flve-

inch Iengtbs of arrrealed wlre wittr qnall brass fernfl.es, 5/Jl6 tn. dt/'-
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Table &.1

(a) 9a.a9o+ percent ouritv coPPer

No Sqrurities rrene detectable by spectrographic ana\rsis.

Selenirm plus sqJptrur uere less thsrr O.OOOI percent W chemica-l ana\ysls.

(b\ Tousb-oitcll hiell conductivttil copper *

flenent

Copper (silver hh€ cor.urted
as copper/

Biqtrtlt

IreAd

Tota1 of aIL 5.lryuritJes
(excluding o:rygen end sltver)

ed are ror B,s'.ro 3& L952 
(rf,3)

*n alternate f5gures for B,s.lo3lz ]t952 
(rr3)

Percent prespnt

not less than 99.90

not more thsn o.oolo (o.OOa5; *x

not nore than 0.005

not more than O.o3 (0.04) #
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reter W L/21n. longr si.lrrer-soldered to each end. the dj.€neter of

the annealed wlre was O.O825in. or 0.0820j-n. depending on t'he grain

size. lhe gauge length r,\ras approxjnat€ly 3.75in. Fig. 4.1 shors a

Photograph of a specimen together wittr a dinensioned drar,'ring of the

specS.men and the end connection.

o9.oaa+ percent cooper (fine erair size)

Ttre copper roas recoived as 3/8irr. dl€neter nod and r'ras reduced

to a final diameful' of 0.O825in. in a rotary suaging nachlne. lre s6-

quence of dies and assoclatcd procedrnes used is showl in table 4,2. At

t'tre stages lndicatod irr t&e tabLe, ttre copper ilas cleaned bJ dpfng, and

then v{s,shlng irr en organic solvent (afcohol). I?re lnterxrediate anneal-

ings rrrene for I hour at 3OOoC, with ttre capper sealed j-n Pyrerc hrbes jn

an ergon atmosphene. these anneal-ings !'FrE to prevent ttre fornation of

internal cracks as a re$Llt of excessive cold raork. The fi-nal amealLng

was for t hour at 3lOOoC in an argon atrnosphere. After tlre flnal

annealing the specJnens hsd a unifort di:neter of 0.08251n.

99-999+ percent coDDer (coarse sain size)

tre coarss-grained higfFfrurity copper specirrens uere psepared

in the sarrc uay as above except ttrat for the fl-na,L anneal the specinens

rmre seaLed in VitreosiJ. ttrbes in an argon atmosphere. Ilte trrbes upre

heated frm rom teq>erahre ro 75OoC (z frours) and ttren heLd at TnoC

for ttrree horrs befone furnace coollng. After this gratrr-grorrrlng anneal-

5ng t,he specinens had a unifonr dianeter of O.O8ZOln.

Iolruurity coDper

thls naterlel uas obtained fr.crn a bar I \/2fir. by 3/81n. by
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TabLe lr.2

Sesumce of dios and associated procedures

used drglnq st{aslne

60

ffi-ne dimetcr m
leeuilg-dls-$al *

o.?f,25

o,zfr

15.zs.gl

Proce&rre

We
Sungs

$ilagg

Cl-ean

Intemedlate anneaXing

$ruage

$lage

Shege

Cl€an

Intcrredi.ate a,nneal5ng

smge

Selqge

Srrage

Clean

6bt lnto 5in, J-engtlts

Final annea-ling

o.3?5

o.?'725

o.25O

o.?J-97

o.l€75

o.L562

o.J25

O.LLL

o.q9

o.w5
o.].;56?,

o.L25

O.ILL

o.o99

o.069

ffurrres U.sted ane nmina,l- die sizes.

0.007fu. malJ.er.

slzes are approxinate\r
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6ft. long vdrich rvas c'ut lnto sections 3/8in' sgu&re by 12in. 1ong. trese

sqnare sections upre also re&rced according to the sequence in table 4'2.

tlre cl-eaning was caried out as described above. The interred{ate anneal-

tngs agd tfte flnal anneaUngrcre for srL/lhorrr at h5OoCwith the specl-

menE sealed in PJrFerc hrbes jn vasuo. After the fjJce1 annea'l {ng the speci-

nens had a unlform diarnoter of O.O82tin.

Graln;giz€ neasu.rements

The gra5n sizes of salryles of the three types of specinen rrene

meagrrned using the Heynts r.ntercept nettrod 
(u5). tle :resdts a.ne prE-

sented in tabl€ 4.3. In all cases the grain slzes nere ruriJorm as sltorsr

lrr flg. 4.2.

&rd connections

Brass end connectors were attached to the enneaLed vrires with

si-Iver soLder (see fig. &.1). O:cidation r,ras kept to a miniJnn by uater

cooJJ4g, fo1l64,ed w:ith etchlng Lunediate\y after the soJ-der5ng ulae eoln-

pleted. A tine of approxirnat€\y lO seconds el.apsed frcm ttre stsrt of the

soldering operatlon to the imersj-on of the qncinen in the etching batltu

Ptryslcal and nectran:ie,aL tests were canied out to g:mlne ttre effect of

the solderjng, and ttrey iadicated. that no significant changes occ'ur"red

ln the nateria'l as a result of ttle soldering olnratlon (see Appmdj:c 1)'

lr.? the testlne nachlne

A drd,fing of tfte testing rnachlne is shohn ln fig. 4.3 and a

photograph in fig. 4.r&. Detail€d drawings used ln tlre constmction of
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IabLe ,lr.?

Ciraln slz€s of polvcr"JrstslLlne sDeelrens

Soacimn

99.fr9+ percent copper
(rine eraln al,ze)

99.999+ percant copper-
(coarse greln siz€)

Ssln-gl&icx *

0.01F.

Q.Jlh.

o.0r@,folrprlty copper

* .[It.}rough lt has been suggeEted t]rat ttre gmin r{{sil€ter be tel@

as r,5 tlneg the rean }lne-tntercept (Snet tor ( o0 
"" 

reportod by

Felttran andldeakln t8e ll. thLs has aot been doner and the tahrlated

vaLuc repnesento tbe reen of ton deterulnatlons each obtelnEd rrlth a

dtfferent lla6.
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o.ols

FIG.4.2 THE GRAIN SIZES OF THE

POLYC RYSTALL INE SPEC IMENS.
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thls nachlne are heLd in the }Ietal-lurgy Laboratory of the School of

&rg5neering, Unlversily of Auckland. An lndex to these drawings is

given in appendix.2.

General feahrres

the naln parts are

(a) a rigid supporting frane which consists of tnp heavy rectangular

steel box-sections { and A, 8in. by Zin, by 15fr,. long (sectlon modu-

lus 4.70in.'), with four co}.mns B lin. jn dianeter by 5oln. J-ong. the

loner ends of the cohrnrns screw into the forver box-section. Ere upper

9ln. of the cofi:mns is screvued and the upper box-section is supported

on four nuts C. Similar nuis screw dorarr fron above and ]-ock tJris box-

section sea:re\y ln positi.on.

(b) a l.ead scremr D, runnilg jn a bronze nrrt E wtrlch is driven ttrrougfr

a set of jntemediate gears F, by a perfilanent-capacitor fractiona-1-horse-

pou,er motor G. Rapid adjustnent of the position of the lead scr€,vr ie

caried out with the quick-return assemb\r H.

(c) an arlriJ.:lary support5ng frame whl-ch consists of four colt.rurs I,

L/zin. dieuet€r by 3oin, long with a T-section platform J fi:ed to thelr

ends. To this bottom platform the bottora specinen grip q- is attached

ttrough t*re arial- al.iennent assemb\y \. lhls ar:xiliary zupporting frane

was constructed for carrying out tests at teqleratures either higlrer or

lower than roontentrlerature. The lower end of the frane, with the qlrci-

men, speci:nen grips and lornrer a-Ligpnent assenb\r corrld easi\r be lmeised

lrr a controlled temperatrrre batJr up to the level- lndlcated.
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(a) l:trrlc bars IvL and Ma vufrich support a proving ring N and a diqt gaug€

0. the r.pper }irrk bar is attached to the Lead Ecr€vr through tlre axtaL

aligment assemnb\r Lrr r'ftile the lor,rer }tnk bar mrpports the top specl-

men grlp Kr.

Details of the lead screw

the l-ead screw has an accurately sut Acme t&read of L/hin.

pltch. Exanlnation of thread after production, using a Vickers Contor:r

pr"ojector, strowed the pitch to be constant at 0.2500 i O,OOOf:rr. &e

lead screlr has a ketrmay f/$n. vride by 3fl6in. deql qti'l'led qrr{a]'ly along

lts lengtlt. .A bush P with a natchjng keSmray is trnrsbed futo the top box-

section and Locked in place. .4, key q L L/21n, long pushes Slto ttre laey-

walrs of the lead screw and brrsh and constrains t}te ].ead screr'r to nove jn

a vertical direction onJ;r.

Detai-Ls of ttre dri-ve nechanigrr

the notor G has a uprrFreduced ou@ut r^&lch gives a nonina-l speed

of 5 RPM at the shaft R (actuat speed j.l+58 ruM). Ilre nut, E nms on a

thmst bearing S fu the housilg T and is located in posJ-tion by ttre radi.a-1-

bear5ngs Ut and Ua. 0n the outside of ttre rnrt is cut a h L/1in. dia'qeter

32 DP gear. this gear is driven thnough the interuedJate gearing F by the

gear on the shaft R. Rotatj-on of t'ln nut Jqrarts a vertical notion to t&o

leadscrew. For norna.l oporation an overarl gear reduction of 23.h : 1 js

used living a vertS-ca1 velocity of 0.O565ln, /min. to the J-ead scnew. By

removing the intermed{ate gearlng and using a pinion engaging dinect\y

wittt the gear on ttre nut, a gear redtrction of 2.18 : 1 ls obtalned, cor-
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re$pond.jrg to a vertical velocity of 0.5525n.hin'

lhe notor is nounted on a sllder assemb\y V and can be noved

arrialty W the scrsw and handle at W. A reversing emritch allows tfie

motor and associated. drive to nove the lead screw in either direction.

the traverse rate, in eittrer direction $ras meaflredr with and witbout

load, and forrnd to be constant to vrithjn O'Ol percent, independent of

the scre*r loading.

Details of the provinp rine and molrntirqe

the proving ring N, 6.2881n. outslde diameter, 6.0001n. jnside

rtjanreter by 1.2!5n. wide, is made frsur e Iow trysteresLs nickel-chrmfim-

molybdenr.un steeL. tho dj.anetricalJy-opposlte I/21n. diarreter holes, trrush

fit 6n pins 5a the ends of the link bars, ed ttre ring is cJ.auped in

posltion by the rmts and radiused blocks tt q- lnd NZ. lhis c34ing

mechanj-s giyes 1ine contact along dianetrlca[y-opposite generators of

ttre proving ring. A special fitting sclehls, into the end of the pin on

ttre upper ltxk bar and supports the dial gauge 0. tre end of t'tre pin on

the Lornler }ink bar i.s polished f].at and the br']l errd of tho dial gauge

p}rnger rests on this polished surface. lhe dial gauge iE a rlMercernr tyPe

Beta, f/4nn. travel graduated to O.0OObn. The .l:ilk bars are of Iin. squre

sectj-on steel bar, the upper is 1 lpin' long and the lorver 6ln' long'

the grips jllustrated in fig. 4.3 are those used for hold5ng

the end fertules attached to the long po\ycrystallile specfnenS; In a#

dition to these, g.ips hane been constnrctcd for g.ipplag flat stript
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and for gippjng single crystal speci.nens, Detaj-led drawlngs of the dif-

ferent tlpes of grips are presented jn appendix J.

. For tenslon testing of long specimens lt is essenti.a-l thst axi8l

loadfurg is mailtained to avoid ttre lntroductj-on of bending stresses lnto

the specimens. In this machiner this uras achieved by using L/25r.. dil.-

meter shor:-ldered plns Y, and T, uhich fitted througlr double-row self-

er{gring bal-l bearings Z, and Zr. These bearings fitt€d ingide adapters

which uere attached to the lower pJatform J and tJle load screw D, reqlee,-
\

tively. In the initial stages of t'tris lnvestigation, some troubl-e uas

e:perienced wittr conosion of the lor,'rer bearing after irmrorsion ln low-

telryerature liquid baths. lhis corrrcslon caused stiJfness 5lr the bear-

ing and nesnoved fls a'ligling property. frris yras overcorp by coating tlre

bearing with mo\ybdernn disulphide before the bearJng wae install-ed ln the

adapter. The coating was carried out by repeat'edly dlpptng the beartng tn

a colloldaJ- suspension of no\fodernm disulphtde in an organ5-c canier.

Ir.lr Tre measurement of Load and elonqation

Ioad neasur€nents raere nrade with ttre proving ring and di.al

gauge assenb\r described above. Under load the rrimetra1- deflection

of the proving rlng ls given by equation 4,f (uZ)

d, = 0,149, 
""J

(4,r)

d is ttre rtiarnetral deflection (:n,)

P is the appJ-ied l.oad (1b.)

R is the mean radius of the ring (in.)

l*rere
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E is the Torngf s }xodulls of the ring rnateria-L (1u' /5o.2)

I is the msre,nt of jnertia of the ring cross-section (irr.4)

As can be seen this relationship is sensitive to "qta'l'l changes

i31 R and. consequently the ring requjred calibratjng. Thj-s r^ras car-r:ied

out by suspending dbad'loads frmr it and recordSng the cotrespondSag

dial gauge rea.dings. From ttlese readings a ctrart of load versus ring

d.eflection uas constlrrcted. Detaits of ttre method of constnrctlon a're

presented jn appendjx 4.

Wittr a lcrowledge of the rate of vertj-ca] travel of the screq

together tr{:ith the above-nentioned load/rirrg defl-ection chart, and a

l-oadAilk deflection chart, the elongation of a specinen after strain5ng

for a given time cou.ld be computed fr.om a lj-st of rJlg defl-ections rB-

corded against time.

Ttre load versus tink deflection chart raras constrtrcted W inser-

ting an effectively-rigid bar in place of the specimen and carrying qut a

tension test. Details of the roettrod of pr.eparation of this chart are

also given in append.ix 4. The tj:ne hrias ntea,sur€d using a Pye stopclocJc'

For parts of the tests i,utrere read5ngs r€re required to be rnade at regular

intenrals (folrr seconds) a metronme was used to indicate ttrese intenrals.

Details of the methods of couputation of the load'/elongation orr-

ves, and. the subseqlrent staress/strajn surves, €Ire given in append'ix 5'

Dead 3.oad testing wittr randsr weights shcnned the load/ring de-

flection to be acsurate to 0.26fb. (0.106 of naximgr load) over t'be

workJag rengg,
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By eoryaring specinro elongations n€asured with a travelling

microscope, with calsulat€d specSmen elongations, for a nunber of testE

Q!l), the elongation meaflrx.ements r^Ere shorrm to be aceurate to a stnalr

of 0.@1lin./tn.

An appraisal of ttrese errors jr l-oad and elongation 5-s pre-

sent€d Jn appendix 5.

The practicability of autographicalty necording the Joad/elonga-

tlon cur:rre was al.go examjned. the autograph recordJng was achleved by

feeding the outtrrut of a stnajn gauge bridge jrto a self-balancJng potan-

tiqnet€r-reoorder. lre strain gauge bridge circuit r*as constJrrcted by

rnounting strajn gauges on a steel proving ring (see fig. ,+.5). &€ self-

balancing potenticmeter used was a Honeylell-Brorur ilEleCtronlkrr type

l53TJ2. Ihls potentioneter was used nor:na$r for reagrrring the ou{rut

ni]]fv6lfs from lov iryedance solrces rrhereas in t'ttis case the brldge

cjrcrrit r^.as a relative\r high impedance source. AJ-thougft reasonabJ;r sa-

tlsfactory results raere obtained (see fig. 4.5), it uas fsund that th€

presence of a high i:npedance sourse seriously decreased the sensitivity

of the recorriling instnment. tris loss of sensltivity, togettrcr urlth tlte

Iinitation ln the size of the load scale to that of the inst'nrment epan

(l0i:lr'. ) caused tJlis system to be abandoned jn favour of ttre non-eutogra-

phic systen descrlbed prevlous\y. .Llthough these dioadvantages corrld

possib\y be overcone by the use of an eLeetronic follorl,er devicer and a

variable scaLe-range srritching system, respective\y, their develolnemt

was considered to be beyond the scope of the present investlgation.
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lr. q Ttp control and neazurement of testlne t€@eratures

As described jn section 4.3r the testlng nachile was designed

so that the lovuer end of the ar:xiI5ar5r frane, together with the test

specimen, coufd be lmersed ln a chamber or bath, wtri& uas naintalned

at a teqrerature eLt*rer higher or lower tfian room teq>erahre, For the

trryposes of the present lnvestrgation, tension tests were r.equ5:ned to be

carried out on\y at room tnryerature and teqreratures below room t*

perehtre.

thp constant teq>erature baths $nere used beLow rocm tq)erature,

and these r.rere

(a) acetone-solld carbon dioride

(u) ].iquid air.

the lor^r temperatrrre battr

The baths used. as containers for ttre l-or.r tenperature Jiqrrids

consisted of a 15 gauge panel steel tank supported concentriealJty within

a larger t€nk, with the gap beb/€en the tlro tanks f5.lJ-ed with plastic

foan as an insu]-ant.

The measurement of termerature

Throughout this lnvestigatj.on the teryerature uas measured u,:ith

a copper-constant€n-copper thennocouple. One copper-constantan junction

was i.mrersed in a di-stilled r^rater-ice reference bath vitrile the other was

attached to a dumgr specS.men fjried to t}re axi-Liary frane.

Ttre output of the therooccnrpS-e, in millivolts relc,tive to 273oK

(OoC1, was measured with a I'{Snneapoll-s-HoneyrarelJ rrftubiconn potenticmeter

(nodel 2?l+5), reading to O.OOlmV. .0, photograph of the s,pecJmen and tlremo-
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coupfe assemb\y, just prior to inmersion in ttre cold battr is given 5n

fig. 4.6.

Tests !{ere c€xrried out tn check, firstly, ttrat the temPerature of

the speci.nen was unlforr v*rj-le j-t was in ttre lotrrternperahre bath, and

secondltrr, that this teqleratr:re corresponded to ttre temperature recorrled

by the tbermcouple on the durry speci:nen. three tlretmocouples v'|er€

attached to a saqlle specirnenr one at each end and one in tJre niddle, &d

their output $hi-le in a liquid ajr bath was coryared to tltat of tfte tlter-

mocouple on the dumrY sPecimen.

Il:e regult of ttris test is given in fig, 4'7 vrrtrlch shsws t'hat

ttrere Ls a pni3orm teqreratere distribution in the spec5men at a l-eve1

within 19K of that indicated by the therrrccouple on the dumy specimen.

Slnce this result uas obtained at liquid a5r teuperature, v*tere teuperar

ture gradient conditlons would be greatest, j.t was concltrded ttrat at al-l

teryeratures the specimen was at a unj-foru teryerature within loK of ttret

lndicated by the thetnocouple on t}re dumy specinen.

Boom temerature

througlrort ttris Snvestigation, rrocan temperahlre was taken at

ZgLoK (afoC), a-1-tlrough there rrme fluctuatj-one above and below thls tda-

perature.

Ttre acetone-solid carbon di-oxide bath

With a n3}6 (OoC1 reference cold junction the outtrmt rnillivolf'

of the thenrccouple at the equilibrirn teqrerature for the acstone-solld

carbon dioXide mi:cbure, was deterulned oy camyr'ng out a neat'lJrg cul'\re
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e1g)erupnt. the resuJ-ts of this eryerlment ar€ g-Lvelr rn fig.' + '8.

Tne va.lue of -2.815nV, to correspond to a teryeratrre of 194.59K

ccq)ares satlsfactoruy with the value of -2.736mV gtven in a recent

table of the output rnl'lliveffs for copper-const€ntan thetmocoupl-es at low
/1aAl|

teryeratr.rres \'-l, when allowence is nade for dlfferences !.ihich can arise

as a result of differences in the ttrrer:nocouple materiale. the reference

above obsenred that dtfferent batches of naterial gave restr.lts vfiich dlf-

fered by up to 3.0 percent, rdth the largest differenees ocsurrtng at the

lower terqlerahrres. In the present case the difference La 2.9 percent

which ls consequently consider€d to be due to dlfferences ln tbe therao-

couple rrurf63{ql 9.

D:ring tension testing jn the acetone-solid carbon dioxide bath

the outpu! rni'l]ivolts of tlre ttremocouple r'vere -2'815 
j o'oruv wtth a

cornesponding teryeratu:re of 195.0 I f.Oof .

The llquid air battr

the boil-ing point of }lquld air containing 2O.94nol percent of

o{rgen, (the conpositlon of sTF air) rs ?8.8% (-194.2oc). (rtg)

Recent tables of the output rni'l'livolts of copper-const€nt€n

themocoupLes at lot^r teryerattres glve a value of -5.506mV to comespond

to this terryeratr:re Clfg ). Drring tension testing in tlre }Lquid atr

bath tlre output nillivolts of the tlrertocouple r,,rerne -5.W i 0.01frV.

llre dlfference betrueen this value and the given value is 3.5 Percentt

and th:is is again eonsidered to be due to differences Ln the thenmocotr

p1e naterials.
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ltre teoperatrre of t"tris bath has been taken througbort t'his

iavestigation as 7g.O ! 0.69K at the above n5Jl:ivoltage.

t.5 Materla]-s for the sine].e crvsta-l specime4g

StngJ-e crystals rnere prepared frcm ttre high purity copper and

ttre 1ow prrtty copper rrrittr purities as presented ix t'ab1e 4.1 (a) and

table 4.1 (b) respectively.

lr.7 tbe sirrsLe cnrsta-l furnaces

For the purposes of ttre present 5rrvestlgation brc furnaces

upre constmcted for the grovrttr of netal single crystals, using the

Bridgnan technique. In this technique the rnolten metal is cont€'ined ln

a mou-ld r,utri.ch is morred slowJy througlr a tmtrlerature gradient that la-

duces unid.irectional so]-ldiJication in the nould, For a dissussion of

this technique, and of other techniques for ttre growbh of reta1. single

crT,stals, the reader is refemed to the excellent revieryv articles of

Holden 
(r2o) 

and Honeycombe 
(rer).

Sinele crrysta]- firrnace I

lhe first single crystal- furnace used for the grserttt of tte

single crystals is simi'lar. to the furrace described by Guatlmey and

Benton Ou) uilrich used a l\ydraulic nottrod for lowerlng the nou1d, uCttl

mercur1r as the hydraulS-c fluid.

A dra'nring of this furnace is given in fig. /+.9 arrd a photograph
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in fig. 4.10. Detailed drawlngs used in the constmction of ttre furrrace

are held in the Metaflrrrgr Laboraiory of the Schoo1 of &rgineeringr Uni-

versity of Auckland. An idea of these drawings is presented in appendix 2.

the supportlns frane

The support5ng frame consists of a table L, 241n. by ?l+in. 6y

36jn. hi€b, with the furnace base B eupport€d above this table on fout

tubuLar co}:rnns C zin, djaneter by llin. long. trrrorrgh bolts D lln. di€-

meter c14> the asseenb\y togettrer. A steel tube E lin. diueter by l;$in.

long is fjJ(ed to the centre of the furnace base. Tttis tube passeg

ttrrough the top of the table and is held central by the coJ-lar F. the

furnace base is cooled by water circuJ,ating ttrrough L/zin. diameter cotrl-

per tubing sol-dered into slots on the rurderside of the base.

ltre heater asseenblv

lhe heater tube G is a ].in. interna]- diarneter externafly-

gnooved Alrrndrmr tube 12in. long, wound hrith 144 hrrns of 19 g^lG Kanthal

.[1 heater wjre. The resi-stance of the wjrrdir€ is 25 olms. 1\ro spacers

I and H2r crrt from Morgan MI26 refractory brick, hold the heater ln

pLace as weIL as keeping the heater tube cent'ral inside the radiation

shield I. l]nis radj.ation shield is a 3in. lnternal dianetcr, 3 3/bb.

external dianretsr by 28in. long .Lhrndrn tube. Ihe hrbe stands in a

3/8h, deep anrruJar groove in the spigot plate J. llre spigots on t'he

spigot plate fit into holes in the top of the furnace base'and locate

the heater assemb\r.

the heater tlrbe and spacers are supported on a cast A&rndu hrbe

K and another spacer H3 r*rictr sits on tlre sprgot pJate. Ine ends of the
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heater wj$ding are taken over the top of the radlatlon shieLd and fi:ed

Lo L/81n. dleneter stald-ess stee1- rod.s L l*rich slie connected to the ten-

minats ivi (only one strorrn). Trese teru-ina].s pass througfr holes in tlre

furnace base and are insulated. fnom it by short leagths of gJ-ass brbing'

rrOn ring selas on each eLde of the base nake ttre termlna]. connections

vasuum tj€ht as weIL as naintajnjng electrica-l lnsulatlon.

the lor^rerine $qstm

ltre split gfaphlte nould N (see section 4.8) is strpported on a

5/];619;.. dierneter stajr:less steel rod 0 dlj-ch in tu.:rr is suppor'red by t&e

L/1i;6. diamet€r closed-end steel tube P. 1h:ls tube floats, in neror5r in

the tgbe E. The mould containilg t*re molten rnetal- is Itttcred by lower-

ing the levelling bulb Q vihich is partlaUy filled vrlth nercurSr and con-

nected to ttre tube E by nrbber Pressure tubing. Pressure fublng also

connects ttre nerorrSr systctr to a sight glass R with a graduated bad<boarril.

ltris backboard a}loriw ttre position of ttre nould to be deteruined readiJJr

from the position of the mercurTr coltmr.

I?re top of ttte levelJ-i.:ng bulb and the top of the sight gl-ass are

conrrected by pressure tubing tn a L/+in steel tube passing ttrrouglt the

furnace base. The Levelling hrlbr ufl.ich has vertlcal guidesr is sup-

ported by a w5re v*rich passes over the pulley S arld is connected to a

grooved dnrm ln the Lowering mechanior. Ilris dnrn is turned by a petma-

nent-capacitor fractional-horsepower nrotor whicll has a uprm-re'duced out'-

put driv5ng through a double uorrr and pinion ggar box i,rlttr a reduction of

lgj,75 : I. By varying ttre coupling gears betr^leen the motor and the gear
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box the cmcible can be lcmrer"ed at rates fr.osr 0.63n.ft1r. to 6.Oin.A.

the loraering nechanis is mor:nted on a separate frame to prevent vi-

brations in the furnace.

The vactrrn system

T}tu slsin'less steel furnace housing T with the spacer block U

is cl,aqred to ttre furnace base by etx 3/8in dianeter bolts. this Joint

is sealed effectivelJ with tt0'r rings on the top and botton of the sPacer

block. A flange on ttre top of ttre furnace houslng has a I Ll+Ln. diametor

hole v*rich a]-lcrrrys access to ttre heater tube and mould vutren the furnace is

assenbled. A cover plate V uxith an rr0rr ring behneen j-t and the fltange

acts as a seaL vihen the furnace is in operati-on. lhe nOn ring seals at

the top and bottcm of ttre furnace housilg are cooLed by water cirorJ.ating

through stainless st€el tubes v'relded around the cjrcwnferences of the re-

spective flanges.

1?re furnece is evacuated ttrrougfr a L/l+ttr. dj.arneter hrbe, r^ttlich

passes through ttre furnace base, by means of a bm-stage rotary vaarun

prq). lhe vacur.un is neasured r^rith a rtVactrstatn vacuun gauge with a uork-

ing range of 1-1000 mj-crons. lbaps ar.e fitted to the system rfiere jndi-

cated to protect the gmp end the garrge from contsnination. A p:ressute

of IOO mict€ller rislng to about JOO nicnons r'rhll"e the netal in tfte nou.ld

is nolt€n, could be naintajned wittrin the furnace, by the punp.

Temeratr:re measurement and control

the furnace teqlerature is measr"red by the chronel-altrel thetmo-

couple W v*ri-ch is located adjacent to the heater windings. the themo-
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couple output is supplied to a Hone5rwell-tsrovm rr&Lectroniktr potentio-

metcr-recorder t'ft:pe 153x12, hihich is fj-tted with EercurT controL $'rit-

ches. DriJtg tlre cor:rse of ttris investigation, this furnace rmas used

only for the gnowing of copper single crystals, For their guvrtb t"he

recorder operated. on a scale range of 1000 - lzOOoC vslttr a control tg-
perature of 116300 (meltjng poixt + t09o0).

[he electrical cirsuit

tre heater hrbe is supplied fnon the output of a varl"ac. The

contaroJ-ler mercurJr svrritches activate a relay !{hich connects a variabl.e

resistance into the circuit to reduce the power at teqlerahres above

the contr''ol- teryerature. the uriring diagram is given ln fl€. lr.IL.

For operation at the contnol- teqlerabre of 1183oC ttre heater

requJ-ned 825 vratts on high power and ?85 vlatts on low porm, at currente

of 5,75A and 5.6A respectivel;r. At these settings control corrld be 'noin-

tained 
"1 

I loc.

As part of anottrer investigation this furrrace uras used for hork

with nelts of cafuir.m and beta-brass. As a result of tlris, th poDous

A}rndr.ur became 'frpotsonddf w"ith netal vaponrs and at ]rigb t€ryerabres

difftculty uss e:q)erienced in maintajning a satisfactory vasutm, Since

replacement tubes were not readi\y avaiLabJ-e it was decided to constnrct

another furnace with naterial"s at tnnd.
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Sinele crYstal fumace 2

flrc secodd single crystal furnace used for the growt'h of single

crystals is simiJ-ar to the f\gnace described by llernick and Davis Q23) 
'

In this case a mechanical loraiering systeur v,es used. A draradng of t&e

ftrrnace is given in fi€' 4'12 ancl a photograph in fig' l+'l-3' Detaited

draw5ngs used. irl the constmction of t&ris furnace are held jn ttre l4etal-

lurgica1 Laboratory of the School of &rgineerlrrg, University of AuckLarrd.

An indac to these drawSnp;s is presented in append5x 2.

&re heater trrbe A is a I V4tn. jnternal rliarqeter erternally-

grooved Alundrxn hrbe 14jn, long wound wit'h 126 brrns of lp St/',G lfuntfta1

heater wife. The resistance of the u,:indjng is 33 olms' fte wor:nd hrbe

sits in a recoss jn the base plate B raih:ich was macttined frm a Slnda-

nao slab l2jrr. by Ujn, by tin. thick. /:'1/ !irl. thick steel casjng C

lzjJir. squar€ by J4in. high sits on a step on ttrjs base. Ttre jnterior of

the casi4g is packed witJ: Morgan IL23 refractory bricks witfi siltca sand

packed in alt the gaps, A Sjndanao toP cover Dr lzi-n. by J25n. b'y 1i!.

thick, fits over the heateri;ul-re and casing and the assmbly 5-s cLuped

together rndth four 1/4in. diameter by 16in, long ttrrorrgh-boIts (not strorrm).

norrld c sits on a graphite block F inside a refracto4r ttrbe

G. Ilrj-s tube is inpenrious muILiLe, 7/85n jnternal dianeter, lL/1in'

exbernal d.jarneter by 3ojn. l-ong, and is open at both ends. tte ends of

tlre hrbe are sea-led by the fisred aluainir,ur seaUrig caps I! *d %.. 
rrOtr

rings betreen the tube and the cap provide an effective vacrnm ssal. A
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nrbber br:ng fitted witi a thick-wall gtass tube }ifting-hook fits into

the top of the ca5l. the tube is lourred by a w:-re running over a pultey

at I and connected. to ttre lowering mechanlgn descrj.bed pr"evious\r. Ihe

gl-a.ss tube li:fting-hook is connected by prlessune brbjrtg to the vacuun

systemn described previous\r.

Tenperature is rneazu:red with a ctrronel-alrmeJ- themocouple J l-oca-

ted aga5nst the inside of ttre heater tube. Teqrerat'ure control j.s ob-

talned with the Hone;rvrrell-Brown necording potentioneter as described

previous\y.

' Ihl,s furnace was a1.so used on\y for the growttt of copper sirngl€

crystal-s. l.Iith the neduced volume of ttre vacurm systm, a vaculm of 10

microns, rising to about IO micr^ons wtren the netal in t*te muld uas nol-

ten, cou-ld be nalntained as compared w:ittr the 10O to lrOO nlcrons of the

previous systa.

the electrical ci.rcuit

llre electrical circuit is the same as that shoun in fig, 4.IL.

For ttre growth of the copper crgstal-s a necorder scaLe of 1OOO -
lzOOoc vrras used wittr a control terperature of IL83oC. At this teryerabre

tlre heater requi.ned 892 watts on high pob€r and 825 watts on low porer at

surrents of 5.?A and 5.OA respective\r.
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lr.8 the srcw{th of the sirrp-Le crvstals and the detemrination of the cts.stal

ori-entation

I'he copper alngJ-e crysta]-s were grou/n in ttre split graphlte mou-l-d

shourr in flg, I+,7J+. Ilre crystals !{ere nonuinally Tfl+ir,. dianet€r by ap-

proxJ:nateLy 6ln. long with the end 3l+t16t, tapering to a point. (see flg.

l+.23). 'Ihe outside di-ameter of the noufd was 7/85n. srd lt was nachlned

from a lin. dlaneter rod of high purity graphite mrppJ-ied by Ivtorgan Ee-

fractories Ltd. (efaae ET9).

The first nould made had the end caps screwing lnto position

but zubsequent nor:.}ds were nade with end caps a sllding fit over tfie

mould boqy. The top cap was hollovr ancl could be used as a conta5ne$r

for al'l or part of the metal charge.

In the initia1- stages of the investigation a lonering rate of

1.6tn.Ar. was used but ttris was later increased to 6.0jx./hr. withotrt

affectiag t'he yield of tlre crystals produced.

In general- ttre furnace tarperature was contnolled at IL83 I foC

althougtr in one inst€nce the tmperatrre fllchrateA I 6oC rrithout produ-

cing an Snperfect crXrstal.

At vacurmrs of the order quoted in section I+.7 no apParent ord-

datj.on of ttre nould or ttre crystal occurred. the uould slroupd no slgne

of oxidation after 15 me].ts.

As a conseguence of the ranrk reported by Wernick and DavLs 0f')

it was erpected ttrat the crystals h,ouId have the same slight variatLons

in perfection a-long ttreir length, that portj-on freezing J-a,st bei-ng t&e

most perfect.
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Ttre deteruination of cnrsta]. orientation

lturoughout this investigation ttre orientation of ttre single

crystals was determjned witfi an optical gonioureter of the t5pe descri-

bed by Co"" (4). llnis reference gives full detaiJ-s of tlre principJe

of operation as weIL as details of the constmction of the gonioneter.

A photograph of the goni-oneter is given in fig' 4,L5.

Before exanination jn the instn:rrent tl€ surface of the crystal

is etched by imrersion in a cheurical- elchant, tris etchant develops nl-

croscopic fJ-at etctr facets with srrrfaces paral-lel to srpecific crystal1o-

graphJ.c planes, DetaiJ-s of the etchant, etching times and planes deve-

loped is given in table 4.Jr.

the orientations of the sjngle crysta.ls gr''o!m! during the present

investigation are given ln fig. I+.L6.

As a check on the optlcal- metirod of ofientatlon detemination,

the orientstlons of three 3-orarpr:rity copper single crystals rrere deter-

nined by X-ray techniques using the rotating crysta-l method of Sctmid ard

goru ( 26 ), These orientations urere then conpared. with ttre orientations

as deteruined with the optical goniometer. lhe resul-ts are shown ln fig.

I+.!?. the bmr orientetion nettrods agreed for bro crystals to within 0.60

and for the thlrd to within l-.8o,

lr.9 The el,ectrobfrj.c Lathe

Ttre eLectrolybic l-athe eqfloys the sane pr5nciples as were used
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FIG.4.I5 THE OPTICAL GONIOMETER.
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Table lr.,lt

Etchlne Urc ioDDer sjrsl€ crvstals for ercamiratiob

in the ontica-l soniometer

Etchsnt 20Oo1. concentrated hnirochloric acid

20fu1. disti.]-led water

20fu1. ferric ctrloride solutlon (60 percent wb./vol')

Etching tirne lO mjnutes

PLanes developed. [*]

Reference Bamett and leven.on 
(rz5)
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by Farmer and Glayshet 0O5 ), A sches'atic drararing of the lattre 1s

given in fig. 4.18 and a photograph in fig. 4.19. Detaif-ed drawings

used in the constnrction of tJre lattre are held in the tr{etallurgf lebo-

ratory of the School of Enrgineeri:eg, Universj-ty of Aucld:nd. An index

to ttrese drawings is given in appendix 2.

Mechanical desisYt

A stainless steel cfuck A n:nning on rpller bear5ngs ir t}e lbf-

nor housings B is belt drlven from one end of a permanent'-capacltor frac-

tional-horsepohpr rnotor C. lhe other end of ttre notor has a r'rorm-redtrced

output v,ihich drives a 3 3l+lrr, dianeter cylindrical can D throug! a bevel-

gear pair at E and a l*reef and pin5.on at F.

A ItrfnoL saddle G s].ides on etafuf,-ees st€e} ways H rmder the

guidance of brio 3/8in. di*emeter pins J and K ra*rich run in a 3/8jr. slot

ln ttre bed of the mechine. Ihe ways, the slot, and ttre axrs of rotatlon

of the can are aIL paral1-el. the longer of the Plnsr nae\r Jr engages

a 3/8tn. wlde track on ttre csn. this track conslsts of fuuo ha-lf-turn

helical grooves 3/SJo. deep, and of opposite hand meetrqg at each end of

the cylindrj-cal drlrn. Rotation of the cam therefore i.nrparts const€nt

veJ-oc5-t5r reciproeating motion to the saddle except for some dwell at

each end of ttre stroke. A brldge L is fixed to the saddle and travels

!.rlth it outside a stainless-steel collector tank M. thls saddle cerries

the tool N. (see fig. b.Z+).

A sna'l'l steinless steel centrifugal- prry driven by a variable-

speed series-wound motor prrys electro\rte through the tooL N on to the



F lG. 4.18 THE ELECTROLY TIC LATHE
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speclmen jn a continuous jet. Il:e eJ-ectrolyte then rehrrns frpm the

collector tank to the gry reservojr.

The qrgcimen j-s held bebrreen sptit collets by the ]o:ur1ed nut

P. A spring-loaded carbon brlsh Q nakes electrical contact wittr the

drive pulley on the chrck. Electrolybe is prevented frun entering the

beer5ng hous5ng by a neoprene ojlsealR, pressed into ttre bearjng hou-

sing cover. Fig. 4.21 shows a photograph of tlre chuctr and tool assem-

b1y ananged for birnjng a long eopper speci:nen,

S:e chuck is driven at I0OO rev.AjJt. and the cam js driven

through its associ.ated gears at 7.5 rev.Ain. uhich on a stroke of 4in.

gives a linear speed of 6ojn.Ain. to the tool.

A cyl5ndrical cam was used prlncipalJy for coryacbess slnce a

plate cam of coryarable sfurcke would be approximate\y 10jn, in di.meter.

Since it is djJficult to prevent drniel-l at each end of ttle stroke

it is necessarJr to have a shritching device controlled by the saddaet

vitrich intennrpts the current before eactr end of the stroke. l{it'hout tJris,

undercutting would ocsur at each end of t'le gauge J-ength. &te svritching

device is in the form of a spring-loaded carbon bmsh mor:nted 5n a per-

spex outrigger on the saddle. Th:is bnrsh slides on a brass contact strrp

set in a perE)ex block nounted on the bed of the lattre. ltte cturrent l"ead

to the anode l-eads from the supply to the brass contact strip and then

fron ttre carbon bn sh to the bn sh contact on the drive EflIey of tfte

rtlrck. Slnce ttre distance from drap]l- to dr/ilell- of the cam is approdnateJy
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3 3/t+in,, by naking the brass contact strip Jin. long (or less) it ig

possible to intcrnrpt the current at each end of the strolce. In prac-

tj-ce brass strips are used in l/zin- sizes frrcn 1/€in. to 3jn. giving

a coneq)onding range of gauge lengths. A photograph of the switching

device is given in fig. L.?2.

the tool

Fig. 4.21r shows the tool r^rtrich consists of a 4in' long stain-

less steel tr:be A, 3/8n. outside dian'reter, fitted ilside a mbber hrbe

B, ?ll+:"n, 1ong. Ihe nozzle C is a piece of gtass tubing 1 1/2in, long

by lfrinr. bore reduced to &rn. at the outlet. these tubes fit jnto tlre

holder D r,rrtrich is screu,ed jnto the saddle bridge G. the scremred holder

a'llows vertical adjustrnent of the tool and a phosphor bronze spring E

acts as a 1ock. the tubes are clamped by a split ring and screr^r at.F.

Electrical contact is rnade urith the qpring corurector H and electrolybe

is supplied frmr the pr:rnp through the tube at. J.

the electrical ci.rcrrit

3ne specinen is, of corrrse, tb artode and the stairtJ-ess st€el

hrbe the cathode. Rectifj-ed a-c is supplied tlrrough a cirarit lncor-

porating a siJ.icon diode with a naxirrnrm rated cument of 50fu4. Ilre

circu.it diagran is given in fig. l+.25.

Tlre cell s-ument is controlled by a variac. Durjng early nms

trouble uras elq)ertenced with metal plating on to the inside of the ca-

thode and suhsequent'\r blocking the flow of electro\rb. ConsequentJy

a second collector tank housjrrg a dr:runy electrode at cathode potential
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ras incot?oratcd betreen the nain collector tank ard the F.ep rser-

voir. Thj,s acted es a co]-lectdr for the netal ions and considerablf

improred the pcrfornance of the Lathe.

Ir.lO The nachi.rring of th€ sirgle cqrstal specixnens

The coplrr single crSrstals rere rnachined using aS eleetno-

ty+a a! 1:1 solution of orthophosphoric acid in rater. SpccS.ncne bc-

fore and after EachjJlir\g are ehovn in fig. l+.23. The speci.rcn shour

vas reduced oyer a gauge leAgth of 2 )/t$n frcm O.251in. diroctcr to

O.Iz?5in. diareter (7{.ZO percent reducti.on in area) using a cel1 eup

rent of 45fu4, at an applied voltage of about 38V. Ttre nachini-ng t'i-nc

uas appracirratel.y 42 hours.

Slnce the rate of remsvrl of netal is gorertred by Faradayt s

Iar, the nachiniag tisc is proportional on1y to the cumcnt eg t'he

saddle has a fixed stroke length. No diffieulties rcre experienccd

rith lrhirlirg of the specimens. It shoutd be notcd, hotever, tb3t the

clmck speed of 1000 nev.,/uin. is arbitrari\r chosen. The only require-

roent for r:niform nachini.ng ls a uniforn rata of travCl of thc geddle.

In fig. l+,2) iL ls seen that the surface of the speciracn

is mooth and bright rith shoulders of sooth radii. The diaretcr ras

uniforu to within ! O.OOt5in. o\rer the gaugc length ard di.anoters nal-

sured at ary cross-section agreed to t O.OOIin. The ae-cgbt crystale

exhibited non-gniforoities of sccti"on of greater ragnitudcs than thosc

for.md q\rer the nachined gauge lengthr i.e. the nach"ining i'lFrov€d thc
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dfuensional unj-fo:rnity of the specimen.

smre tests v,|er€ canied out to i,nvestigate t'he $ritablli-

ty of the jet as a cutting-off too]. Witi the cam disconnected a spe-

cjmen uas rotated under tJne jet. A specimen O.|5Ojn. dj"aneter cou'l'd

be cut off in approxi.mately 3 hours using a lOfuA ceIL su:rent' the

resulting srrrface was conlcal. lhis, togettrer with the difficutties

arising from the fact that the crystal was supported fron one end,

makes it apparent that exlst5ng cutting teclrniques are more satj's-

factory. these techniqueg are stmsrari-sed 5n appendix ?.

^[s part of another investj-gation O3il crystals of beta,'-brasE

vutrich had been uachjned b1r conventj-onal turriring nethods 161s finished

jrr the electro\rbic latkre. After nec}enical nachining they edribited

verT Inerked asteriu of the X-ray spots obtained by back-reflection

using ttre rotating crystal method. Howrever, after appnoxi:nately seve'n

ttrsusaldttrs of an inch had been eLectrotgrned off t'tre gauge lenet}g

the asteris had disaPPeared'

after nactr-in5ng the single crxrstals l€re pnepared for tesfing
a-

by glulng brass co}lets to the ends of the crlrsta-l-s with Araldit€'

the gluiry and crging procedqre is presented in tabl-e 4'5'
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Table lr,(

Procedure for eluirre and surlns b,?til-e attachlrs

ttre end co]-lets to the sinqle cnrstals

G.Lui.rre

(1) Degrease crysta1 end collets * by washing in triclrloretJrSrlerm

and drX4ing in wa.ro air.
(2) Etch tn 1:1 nitnic acid by irm'rersion for 30 seconds.

(:) blaeh tu distilled water.

(4) Picld€ j-n following soJxtion by imersion

5gp. potassitm dichronate
Fml. concentreted %Sl
8fu1, dlst n-led water

(l) Wash !3 dislt'l'lgd water.

(6) Dry by heating jn an oven to a t4erab:re of 6O - 9OoC.

(Z) App1y glue to crlrstal and collets vshii-e sti.Ll hot.

Cbrine

C\11.e in m oven at a teorperaturc of 60 - gOoC for at Least 3 hours.

* ALL gluing procedrres apply to both the crystal and tlre brass co]-lets-
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A.lf frie ur:icrohardness tests

ltre nricrohardness tests on the polycrystall:ine wires were cgr-

ried. out on a Wi-l-son trll:konrt microhEr'dness tester usJng a Knoop 5n-

dentcr.

Each microlrardness vafue represents the mean of fiaenty readings

taken with the long atcis of the jnd.entor para.Llel to the axis of the

wir.e unrler test'

Sjnce higlr-prity copper will- annea-l at reJ-atively 1ow tenpera-

h:re (ca. 25OoC.) it rnnas essential that in mounting samples of ttre pol.y-

c4pstalLhne wires the nor.rnt and rnrjre shor:Id not be heated. Normal

moqnting tectrnlques using a thermopl-astic or therrnosdtting nounting

rnaterial v,ere consequently considered to be unsatisfactory since tJeey

required heating to approx5mately MOoC.

The difflcplty r^ras overconre bry nounting ttre wire saryles ln an

epo4f resin (Stre:-t Epikote resin 815 with SheIL cr:ring agent nTr as a

hardener),

In a pilot test a the:mocouple connected to a potentioneter-

recorder vlas cast in the resin. D:ring the curing tlre tqlerature

rose from a roon terperature of ZOoC to a naxi:run of 29oC after appro-

xinately 2J mirlrtes. Im view of this qrall teqlerature rise, this re-

ttrod of mounting vrlas considered to be satisfactorT for the purpose of

this investigatlon.
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I'.12 Addenda

Forthetensil-etestsonttresjrrglecrystalE>ecJ.mensno

ljqrrrd air was aval-}able and ennsequently the lonr teryerature tests

uere camied, out in a liquid ol gen bath'

the boiling point of lieuid o)rygen is 909K, Recent tables

of ttre output mi]liveffs for copper-constantan tlrermocou;ll-es at Lcw

teqleratures glve e value of -5.312nV. t'o correspond to this tq)eraF

tr"" (U), Duriag tension testing in the liquid olrygpn bath, tlre

output mi'tl.ivolts of the thermoco*ple trere -5.5W 1 O.o3mv. the

djJference behrveen this lralue and the given value is 3'l percent and

tbis is consldered. to be dge to &ifferences ln ttre thenrocorple

naterials (see section l+.5).

tlre tecnperatgre of tSis bath has been taken as 9O ! O.?9K

at the above rnii-LivoJ.tage.
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CIIAPTER 6

Eroerinenta-l fiesults

these e4reriments are outl-ined jn section 3.3'

Hieh-purit'v sDe cjmens

(a) Flg, !.1 shows the stress-etrajn cur'\res for hlglrpurit'y

specimens, defonmed at ?9oK, 1961( and 29r+9K. From the figqre it can

be seen that louerSng ttre terryrerature i-ncrneases both the flo.r stness

and the work-hardening rat'e at any given strajn.

(t) Figs. J,2 and 5.4 shour the stress-straln c'urves for higlr

prrrity specirnens prestrained at ?99f Uefore bei-rrg defo:med al' z9il+oK

and vice versa.* Good reproducibi'lrty was obtailed dr.ring the pre-

strains at each temperati:re. nre detaiJ-s of the post-stnain yiel-ds are

shovor jrr flgs. 5.3 and 5.5 respective\r. The post-strain flour stress

was defined irr each case by the point of lntersection of the ert'ra-

poLated. elastic portion of the curve and ttre jnitia-l part of the post-

strajn surse extrapolated baclacards #.

f11 a1'l cases the load on the speeimens was kept at a mjnimm

In aIL the e:perjments described ln this chapter tlre strain-rate
is to be considered as that corresponding to a load-screw t'raver-se-r, .

velocity of 0.0585in./fui-n, (i,e. a slrain-rate of aPprox. 2,2 x J0-*/
sec.) unless otherurise stated.
*Jt the post-strain flow stregs
a']1 internrpted tests described

is to be considered as ttms defined for
irt this chapter unless otherwise stated.
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of ?o percent of the flovr stress at the end of the prest'raJr5 rdd-le

the teuryerature r|as being changed. A tjnle of I+5 mjrnrtes was a]"lorned

bebnrcen the end of tlre prestrain and ttre start of the post-strain for

these tests.

For tq>erature changes fr.om a low to a high tar;lerahre no

uncrk-softening yield drop was obsenred, Ai high strajls tbis yield'

vlas characterised by a peri-od of strajn at constant loadt i.e, a

field plateau,

For t emperatr:re changes from a high to a lorc treqrerature a yleld

phenomenon slnj-lar t, that r^eported by Sylvuestrowicz 
('&) 

was observed'

I?ris appeared as a short ixitial portion of the curve r^rith a lotrrer lmrk-

trardening rate than zubsequent portions'

(c) the stress-strajn qu"ves for high-purity specimens pre-

strained at 1969K before being defonred al 294otr' and vice verse are

shown in figs, 5.5 and !.8 respective]y, rd:ale detalls of the post-st'rain

yields are shornn in figs. 5.7 and J.p respective\r'

As described above the amount of r:nloading brhiLe the teryerature

was being changed was kept to a njnj.nnm, A tine of 30 ninutes was al-

lowed betpveen the end of the prestrain and the st€rt of t'tre post'-st'rain

for these erq>er5ments.

the yield phenomena obserrred in these tests ulere esserntiallJ

the sane as those described in (b) above for t'emperature t'ransitions

behneen ?9oif ana 294oK.

The test wlth a prestnajn of approximately O.O4 at 294oK wae
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not camied out orrlng to the materj,a-l from w?rich ttr'is batch of speci-

mens wtss drawn being edrausted, A new batch of naterial erdnibited

slightly dj-fferent properties, lris is consider"ed in more detejl- jn

section 5.4.

t1e ratios of the flor,r stresses at }gLoK ana ?goK or 196oK for

tfuese specimens at different strains are plotted jn fU' 5'1?(a) vftich

wiIL be digcussed at the and of th-is section

Coars+-srained hi-sJx-pl:riW specirens

(a) ttre effect of grain size on the defor:nation of hfgb-purity

copper, as determined by connparjxg ttre stress-straln eur"res of Specimens

of d.ifferent grain diameters defonned at 79oK a3d 294oK ls glrorm ln

fig. 5.I0, It is seen that increasjlg the grain size decreases tlre

flo; stress at each tqerature for any given strain without affecting

the vtork-hardening rate except at hS.gtrer strajns at the lorar t'eqrerahlre

where a sligfit reductlon ocsurs.

T?rroughout this series of tests ttre reproducibiliw bebaeen spe-

cimens was not as close as ,arith t'l-ie fjne-grajned hfuh-purity specimens'

The deformation uas not distribgted r:niforu.ly along t'tre gauge length

espec5alJg at higher stnains, vthen a nlmber of small necks cou'l-d be ob-

served along the gauge length. Thls tendency tr neck at hfulrer strajrts

j-s probab\y responsible for the above-mentioned reduction jn the worls-

hardenjng rat€.

ttre speci:nens in th-i-s serj-es wet€ not straj:red beyond a straln
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of approxinately 0.16 si;1ce check tests on another testilg'aachine

ildicated that fracture rrpu-Id sometjmes ocorr at st'rajns only s srpll

moultt above thj-s strain, hlith the tesiing-rnachj'ne used irr thls in-

vestigation, fracturjng a specimen was avoided since 5-t urualJy ceu-

sed seriou.s damage to the load-measuring dj'a-l gauge'

(U) fag. 5.'l'l ghovrs the stress-st.lrain cur:ves for coarse-

grained high-pr:rity specimens prestrained' at ?9otC rcfore bejng defor- I

med at 
"gboK 

a1rd vj-ce versar vrrtrj*Le fig. 5.12 shov'ls t'he detajJ-s of the

post-strain yields of these clrrves.

as before. the r:nloaclilg was kept to a mjnlsurn behreen strajJxs.

a time of 45 m-inutes was allowed betr,reen stralns for these test's. 
1

As with the high-pr:rity specimens no r,,od"-goftening v',Bs gbser-

ved for transitions frcnn ?9% to }gho\r, whj-le the prewiously described

yield phenomenon was obseled for transi-tions from zgLlK to ?9k.

the ratios of the flow s tresses at 291+% and ?99K for these

sq:ecimens at dlfferent strains ar€ plotted in fig' 5'L7(b)'

Iorrpuritv specimens

(a) ttre effect of purity on the defo::nation of copper of a

constant grajJr size as detertjaed by conparjng the stress-strain

curves of specimens of 99.999+ Percent pr:rity and 99.86 percent purity

deformed at ?9oK end 294oK is shoran in fig, 5.L3.

It is seen that the onJ-w effect i" * elight jncrease jn ranrl<-

hardenrng rate at the lorner terrporatr:re, with a correspondjng s3-ight
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increase jn the flor^r stlress ( about 2 percent) .

(b) Figs 5.14 and 5.1J show ttre. stress-strain curves for lorar

pr:rity specimens prestrailed at ?99K Uefore being deforued at 294k and

vj-ce versa, v'jhile fig. 5.16 shows the detajl-s of the post-strajn fields

of these curveg.

As before the r:nloadirg was kept to a minimrnn bebreen strains.

A iime ot )+5 njrmtes rnras al]-orangd between strajns for these tests.

The y:ie1d phenonena observed wsrs sini]ar. to ttrose obselwed jrr

the high-purity specj:nens.

The ratios of the ff-orar stresses at 29boL and ?9k for these

specimens at different strairs are pIoi;ted in fig. 5.L7(c).

Surmar-y

The effects of t erqlerahre, grain sj.ze and pr:rity on ttre defor-

nation of polycrystalljne copper can be slumarised as

(a) decreasjng the teurperature jncreases the vork-hard.enjxg rate and

the floral stc'ess at any given strain.

(b) increasing the grain size decr"eases the flow stress without clnngjng

the work-trardening rate at argr given strajn.

(") decreaslng ttre pr:rity gives rise to no chariges in the flow stness

or the work-hardenilg rate except at 1ow taperatures and higler strains.

These effects are jl qr:alitative agreement witlt previous uork.

the quantitative effects vrill be considered ir: the foltorring chapter.

Figs. 5.1?(a) (b) ana (c) shor.r that the Cottrell-Stokes L*r (see
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Eections 2.1 and Z.j) b zubstantialJy true for po\ycrystalli^ne copPer

irrespective of ttre taperatrrre ranger the gfal11 size or t'tre pr:rity of

the specimens.

lhe scatter of results is more roarked for tects involving aa

increase in tqeratrrre beheeg1 the prestrain and the post'-stra5'n than

for those involvi31g a decrease in taperatarre, especi.a[y at hlgher

stralns t*rere there is sone evidence of t*re ocslrrence of soft€nl4g'

Ttre ratio of the flow stresses at teryeratqru ff and at ?8k

plotted agaiast teq>erature fK fo" the present jnvestigation ls shovn

in fig. 5.I8, vltrere it is coq)ared, wit} the results of prervious irves-

tigations t!.

llee valle for \rrl%a \,sas detelslned ft'@ nroolnrg6 and

nrooln, usinS the relationetrlP

ct se : -%gt . 
olse

f:a cza azc+
f l \

v*rich was established by Cottrell and' Stokes \a/'

Apeine t€sts

To deterrine ttre effect of the agprrrg tine bebreen the prestaa5:l

and t*re post-strain on ttre ratio of tlre flcnlr sttr€ss at hn tryerahrrres

for the change-fui-teqnrahge tests, tlre follorrlng brp tests l'€re ca'r

ried out

(a) e hj-eh-purity specinen was prestrained at 2949f to a strain of ap-

pro:rtnately 0.19, parti^alJy urooaded and aged for ?o hotrrs before con-
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tirnring tlre defotmation at ?9?K.

(U) a trigfFpurity specimen was prestrained. at ?99K to a strain of ap-

proxjmatelt 0.23, partialJy qnloa.ded. and aged for ?.fi hogrs before con-

tinulng the d.efonnat'ion at }gLoK.

&re post-etrain ylelds for these tests are given in fig. 5,I9(a)

Tlre Latter test uas taken to a strain of o.237t slnce ttte re-

sults of ear;11er tests (see above) fraA jndicated that there unas soltp

softening at higher strajns for ctrange-in-tmperature tests involving

an increase in terylerahre. If this softening was tjne-dependentt t'hen

it raras felt tftat by prestrainjng to a high straln before the prolonged

ageing eny softenjrg effect r,uoufd possibl-y be nagnSfSed.

Irx fig. 5.19(b) the ratios of the ff.ow st'resses at 294k and ?9k

for the above tests are plotted against the ctuve of the ratios of t'he

flornr stresses obt^ai:red from the tests described in ihe beginning of thls

section.

Frcm ttris figrre it can be concluded thst ttre ratJo of the flstr

stresses at b,go temperatqres as deteruined from ctrange-51-teqtorattre

tests is effective\y independent of the tjme betreen the prestrain and

the post-strajn.
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(r2 Ite unloadinrr tests on the polvcrystalline specinens

these e:geriments are outlined in section 3'4'

l 36

Hiph-puritv mecJnens

Figs. 5.2O, 5.22 arfi,5.24 shon the effect of rrnloading &:ring

t5e d.eformation of hlgh-purity copper at 799K, 195% and 294%

tails of the yields r,*rich occi:red on reload,Sng are shorllr in f5'gs. 5.?I,
, . 'q

5,23 and 5.TF*ective\r.
A sqa]-] load was naintained r/,Jhj-le the speci-men was unloaded to

naintals axia-l aligrment. A tjne of 5 rnbutes was al-Lor,ed betreen the

end of qnload5ng and. tkre beginning of reload5ng, at each interrrrptlm. 
I

A'yle1d effect was apparent at aIL strains and teq>erabres. 
I

As the stnajn increased a plateau-type yleld appeared and at tuigher

strains there vlas a sligbt fal'l in stress after the inj-tia-l yield.

The overall effect produced by the rrnload5ng was a reduction in

the level of the stness-strain curues as conpar€d with the curwes for

contjrnrous testing.

Coarse-erained. hiph-urritv soecjmens

Ftg. 5.26 sho$rs the effect of unloadjng durfuig the defotmation

of coarse-graiaed. higlrpurity copper at 29LoK as ulell ae tihe detaiJ-s of

ttre yields l*rich occr:rred on reloading'

test conditions raere the sane as for the htgh-Frrity speci-

mens. The yieJ-d effect was apparent at aLL st'rains although there v'ras

not sufficj-ent strain to produce the pLttto yield'
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IovFpuritv spegi-nens

F1;g. j.2? shows the effect of rrnloading during the defortation

of 1or^Fparrity copper al 291+oK and fig. 5.28 shows t'tre detajl-s of the

yields which occurred on reloading.

The test condj.tions were the sane as for the hig!-purit'y sPeci-

mens apd, the effects of ttre rnloadirrg r,rrere the same as for those specirens.

Fj-;g, J.zJ shorvs the ctrange jn flow stress produced by the fu]-l

rurloading plotted as a fimction of the f]-ow stress before unloading for

the lrigh-purity specimens defo:med aX ?9oK, 196% and 294oK. hcluded

in the plot are the values of the change jn flow stless determlned fron

the tests of the effect of the anorrnt of unloading on the unloading yield.

It is seen ttrat the nragnitude of the yieJd effect is increased

by d.ecreasing ttre torperature of the test, but for each tq>erature there.

appears a roa:ci:nr:rn ckrange of flow stress at a straja of approx5nate\y O'13'

Ttre effect of grain size and purity on ttrc change ln flovr s t'ress

for d.efortation at ZgLoK is shornnr in fig' 5.N.

As before, the values of the change of flow stress as determined

from the tests of the effect of the auor:nt of unload:ing on the unloa*ing

yield are jncluded.

It appears that the ctrange in flor stress is substanfial]y jnde-

pendent of purity tnrt jncreases with increasing grajn si-ze.

The 5qplications of these results (tigs. 5.29 and 5.30) are dis-

cussed 5n greater detajl- in the foJ.low5ng chapter.
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Dhenonenon.

HielFnnritv specimens

Frgs. 5.7, 5.3? end.5.33 show the effect of the anount of un-

loading on the u1-loading yield for the hfuh-purity specS:rene at trryera'-

tures of ?9k, 1960I( and 2949K r"espective\r.

At each of these temperah.rres t|e spec5.mens were prestnained to

a fired load to corr€spond to a strain of 0.136 before being given the

va:qfing amounts of r:nloading. In fact there was some scatter jn tlp

strain values obtajned (fron apprrcximat€Iy O'I?9 to aPproximately 0'193) '

This occurred as a resu-lt of lhe sligtrt differences befinpen specJmens a'rrd

ratas unavoidable rrnder tJre present test conditions. Consequently a dabm

strajn of O.186O raes taken for the prestrain of allspecjneng,

Thi-s dj-screpancy in strain was not consider"ed to be partigll1ar]y

significant sjnce in this investigation, as jx other investigatj-ons of

this type, it uras jntended. ',p eva}:ate ttre stress dependence of t'lre un-

loading yield phenomenon. A tjme of 5 mjnutes was alLornpd betrarcen the

prestrain and the post-strajJl irl alJ- cases.

The effect of the amount of r.ur-loading ls apparent fron the fl-

gut€S, via. increasjng the amoqn'u of r:nload'ing deJays t'tre yield as lreIL

as j-ncreas5ng the fLour stress on reloadSng'

These results are stunlarised in firg. 5'36'

Coarse-cained h'ish-puriW speci$ens

Fig. 5,34 shows the resr:-l-ts of tests at 2949K sjmi-l-ar to tlrc
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above, carrj,ed. out irittr tlre eoarse-gjaJaed higfFptrfW speainens. lhe

test conditions -were the same as above except that the datrne strall

was O.128. The r^esul-ts ",lrcre effective\r the sane and are also $umarised

j.n fig. 5.36.

Iorrr-or:ritv gpecinens

FLg, 5.35 shows tlre results of tests on the 16ps-puritf, speci-

mens at 2941( sjnilar to those capied out on the higfr-pqri-$t: specimens'

In this case the test conditions were identical to tttose of t-tre higb-

prrrit'y s5lecinens at the sarne teq>erature.

the regu]ts were sjmil-gr to those of the high-purity specimens

arrd are srmnarised in fig' 5.36.

Suhinarur

Fig. 5,35 showE the sr.rona:ry of the anor:nt-of-unloadJng tests on

the hig!-pr:rity speci:nens, the coarse-graSned high-purity specimens and

the low-prrriQr sPecimens.

Fron the figure lt appears lhat ttre change of ffonr st'ress lncres-

ses approrimate\y tinear\y with jncreasj:rg arrounts of rrnloadlng for aLL

specimens. Hourcver only ttre coarse-grained specirnens extrapoLate to

glve a zero ctrange with no r:nloadJng.

The other.cuflles exlnapol.at€ to values of 56 l-*,'7:n'?,
D2

6h Jlb.fin,4 and 180 ]b./in.t l=spectivel-y jn incrreas\g orde: of nag-

nitude.

rt has been poshrJ,a*u 
(rl) (63) urat this is due to the ageSng
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pf point defects created durjng ttre orlginal deformation and this pos-

tr.r-late wjIL be examined in ttre dlscussion of results jn ttre follouring

chapter.

Creen effects

Itrrolghout tfie uognt-of-r:nJ.oadilg tests, obser:trations of the

d5:-1 gauge dr:rJ4g ttre rest periods fudicated that except for tests invol-

ving verlr sqFl'l arnoqnts of unloadi3g (ca. 5 percent) Uttfe or no qIleEP

took pJace in the sPec5mens.

If any creep ocorrred it roas apparent as a decrease ln the dia-l

gauge r.eadi.ng (viz. the load) r^rtren ttre provfuig rJlg rel.arcd as a rezult

of the elongation of the sPecimen-

Aeeins t€sts

To determine the effect of the ageing tine bebrcen t*re pnest'rain

and. the post-strain on the unloadjlig yield ttre series of teEts described

belorr 1rras carried out. AIL tests were carried out at 29b%.

(a) High-purj.ty specirens b*re prestrajned to the sane load as used in

the anount-of-qnloading tests descrlbod previous\r at a datrn st'rain of

0.185. lVn specimens vpre then given approx5:nafel$ 25 percent unJoadingt

the flrst r,llag retested. wittr no ageing, the second was aged fnr 2O hours

before retesting. Anotlrer hnn strlecimens were given approri:natelJ IOO

percent r:r:-loadir1g before retestilg after zero ageing t5ne and 2O hours

ageing tirne respective\r.

(U) Iorr,rpgrity sPecimens llel€ tested' in a lnnner identicat to (a) above'
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the r.e$Llts of these tests are shovrn in fig. 5'37 wtrere tlme

is plotted on a logaritlmic scale, The ctrange of faow stresg deten-

nined from ttre anount-of-urrload.ing tests Ifith 5 minutes ageing (see

above) are also included.

Itisseenfronttrisfigurettratttrechangeofflorstt!'€sspro-

dqced by lnloadirrg is decreased by increasJng the ageing tjne and t'he

effect is more narked for ttre high-prity strrecimens' The reductlon Jn

the ctrange of flor.r streSs eppears tO be independent of the anoUnt of

unload5ng.

fire specinens lrtrictr rrene given prolonged agejJlg after 10o per-

cent r:nloading exhibited an urnrsual phenmenon in t'hatt during ttte age-

i.g, there wae arl jncrease jn the load, i.e. a |tnegativen ctreep. The

lncrease rr.s saIL and cornesponded to a change 5n length of t*ts speci-
t-

men of approximat€J.Y IO-+in.

It is felt that ttris nnegativen cr€eP is of sone signiflcance

and it wiIL be considered filrther in the folloring ctrapter ln the dis-

cussion of the rrnloading yield phenomenon with respect to t'l€ ageing

of po5nt defects.
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6.? Tre ctrarree-in-straln-rat€ t€sts on the polvcrvstalline spe,cisens

These erperinents are outUned in section 3.5.

the effect of strain-rate on the deformation of t&e high-purity

specinens at 196k and 294?K is strorlnr in fag. f .J8 for strajn-rates of

approrimata)g 2.2 x fo-L/sec. and 2.O x lO-31sec. respective\y.

The effect of increasing the strajn-rate is negl:igible at l-orv

strains, but at higber strains there is a snall jncrease in the fl-qrr

stress, presunably as a nezuJ-t of an incneased vlork-hardenjag rat€,

It is aFparent that for large changes ln the flow str€ss, an lncrease

in strain-rate of several orders of nagnrhrde wotrld be necessarlr,

The resul-ts of a tlpical. change-in-strain-rate test is pr.esented

in fig. 5.39.

Tre ratio of the flow stresses ie 0.991 for the order of nagni-

hrde change in the strajn-rate.

As tvas nentioned in section 3'4 ttrese tests were surta{]ed in

tlre absence of an autographicalJy-recording testing.aactliJle. ltris r"las

becarrse ttre technique for detenn5ning ttre yield st'ness r^las to take load

read5ngs at sna]] tine intenrals through fhe yield point and after cm-

puting t*re corresponding va-lues of st'ress and stnain, to plot tttese

va}res and deterrnjne ttre yield stress by extrapolation, as described

in the beg5ming of this chapter.

For the low straln-ratg (2,2 *la-L1tec.) ttris was carried. out

satisfactori\y by takhg a tjme interrral of forrr seconds. Hor,lever, at

ttre high strain-rate a tjme jnterval of about an half a second would
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have been required to obtain a suffj,cient rnuber of points fron r&ich

to extrapol-at€, Thls rdas lmpractical htith rnanuat obserrration and re-

cordjng of ttre dlal-gauge readings. Perhaps in tftis case the d:ifficrrlty

couf,.d have been overcone by using a fruing callerar brut uhen it is con-

sidered that it is desjrablc to increase ttre strajn-rate by serroral or-

ders of nagnibrcle, i.e. to aro'nd lO-I7sec. tn )fi-a/sec., it is sltPsrcnt

that evrsn this nethod of recorrlSng hrould involve considerabls diJficulty'

Consequenu-T the solltion would be to have autographic recordSr,g

of ttre load-+Iongatj-on cur$e v*rereby the yleld strees at higlt retes of

strain could be easiJ;r ascertalned, and an jmrestigation into the ef-

fects of ctranges jn the strall-rate sati-sfactori\y carled out'
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q.Jr the nicnolu:rdnesg tests on the polvcnrstalLirre speciJrens

these tests are out].ined in section 3.6.

To carrSr out ttre tests des6ts1bed in ttris section a n€nr batctt

of specimens I'e's prepared. Alttrough given an identical treatment to

ttre flrst batch, lt was found that the stress-strain curve for these

specimens feIL a LittJ-e below that of the original batctr. his bas no

partlcular effect on ttre results of thi-s test series because the or0y

requirenent for a satisfactory evaluati.on of results is ttrat, a'l'l tlre

specinens used. jn this test series should be effectively identical and

ttris is independent of the absolxte leve3- of ttre stress-strain sunre-

However it does have the unfortunate effect ttrat ebsolute val[es

detemined fron ttrese tests cannot be cooqlared with absollte values de-

teruined from tests described previorsly in tJris chapter.

lhis is v*ry a specirnen frm this batctr could not be used to fil'l

i:r the one gap in the clrange-in-teryerature test series-

llre ctranpe-ln-tmerature vield plateau

ltre resrrlts of the tests ajned at neasurjng the nlcrohalrilness

along the change-in-tenperature yield pJateau are presented irr tabls 5,1.

lre procedure for obtatning the microtrardness is described in

section II.LL.

For a'11 the tests the prestrain uas carried out at I969K and tho

post-strain at zgloK wittr a standard tfure of 3O nirnrtes beh,{een ttte

prestrain and the post-strail.

I?re upper and lower 3-inits of the Knoop hardness rnmber are the
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me€ur of the meazu:red 20 values on each specimen, plus or ninus tm

standerd devjations nespectively.

It is appare,nt fr"om the table that no slgnificant conclusionE

can be nade ae a result of these tests, slnce ttrere is no significant

difference in the herdness rn:mbers for tlre dlfferent specJmens.

ltre resrrlts are frlrther cqlicated by the fact that firstJy for

ttre change-in-teryerature tests involvi-ng an increase j:r teqreratlrre the

post-strail yield does not ocqrr at a constant stress for specimens pre-

strained to the snme load, ed second.\y ttrat the slight difference be-

breen specinens prevent the sane conditi-ons of stress and strajn frm

beilg obtal-ned for the prest'rain.

the un-load:inB vleld plateau

The results of thi.s test series are sulmrarised intable 5'2.

At'l tests r^Fre canied out at 29boK with a standard, tire of 5

nirnrtes betnreen the prestrain and the post'-strain.

For these testE the stress at w?rich the post-strajn yield oe-

suped was effective\y constent and i-irdependent of the scatt€r llr tlE

stnaln at the end of ttte prestnain.

From the resu-lts no significant conclusions can be nade, since

ther.e is no significant, difference beb'reen the harrtness rnrmbers for the

different specimens, althouglr there appears to be a trend torard in-

creasing har'ilness with increasing post-stra5rn.
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tre falhge to obtala significant nesultg in this serles of

tegts couLd be a resdt of

(a) tfie nicrotrardnegs being too insensitive to sall strucbraL

changes rezulttng f16 l{rnited anorrnts of nork-hardeo5ngn or

(U) the recoyery of ttre spec5mens at room teryerature, since tlre cold

rnoqnting of ttre specimens sequ5res a potting tine of 4 d$re.

A detslted ocaniletion of these possibilities unas felt to bE

beyond ttre scope of the present investlgation, altttoug! srtnte sqggeg-

tlons as to the content of tJrls ercsnhatlon are trmt fonnrlil in clratrlter 8.
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these tests are outJined lrr section 3'7'

ltre results of these tests are shoun in figo. 5.bo: 5'lr1 and

5.t12. Each figure presents the load-elongation cuflre for t*re defor-

rnation altencately at 90% and 1gh}6 as vre1l as ttre ratio of the flcm

stness at Z9\%. and 90% pbtted against ttre elongation.

AIL specimens were of the s&e diameter and approxinate\y t}te

sane gange Length,

the criti-cal resolved shear st'ress

Tbe critical resolved shear stresses for ttre three specinens

urere reE)cctive\rt

6.?8.6.
wt.ag.fi.
T.6g.6.

Cryst&l H5

Crystal- tI2

Crlpta1 C8

these values agree satisfactori-\y with prbllshod vafles.

The ratio of tlqe flow stresses

ClsstaL Hq

fhis vras the crystal of 99.999+ percent purity and I00 ori-

entation.

It ls seen that ttre rati.o of ttre flow strcsses is independent

of the elongation at a level such rkratr.294/ f9O = 0'910'

C:rrstsl- Itz

Ttrls r^ras ttre crysta-l of g9.ggg percent Errity and [ULJ orien-

tation.
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It is seen that ttre ratj-o of the flovr stresses is independent

of ttre elongation for both changes lnrolving an lncrease in teryerabrre

and. ctranges lnvolving a decreage in t'eryerahEes 'Nj]tlrr c,}gl+/ -90 ""
O.g1? and O.894 resPectivelY-

The difference lI ttre quantS-tative values 1s uneepla'iaabl-e at

ttris stage bgt wjII be considered jn ttp dj.scussion jn the folJot^rJ4g

chapter.

Grrystal CB

This was ttre crlyste-L ot 99.86 percent purity ana [fOO] orientat$'on'

It is seen that the ratio of ttre f]-our stress is Sndependent of

tlre eJongatlon at a leve1 sueh ttrat org+/ o9O = 0'886'

Terceratrrre dependent vi-eld nhenonenm

aLL crystals shoned some evidence of a rield phenorenon sirnl'lar

to that obserred jn the po\ycrystalLine coPPer for clranges Snrrolving a

decrease ln teqlenahrre, vi-2. yieLd follo,rcd by a period of s]-cnar lprk-

harden5ng before more rapid lvork-hardenlrlg'

onJy crystal n5 edliblted rrcrk-softrn5ng. 1tt9 absence of r,ork-

softening in the other crystals may be a reEult of thejr not belng

stralned lnto the parabolic hardening rarlge'

Obsenrations of s}lo

Crvstal Hq

C]-eargliPnarkjJx$suEreapparentwittrevidenceofdoubles}ip.

the tcndency to r.gdgce jn b^D ttrickness dlrectiom as rePorted by Hos-

ford et aI. (r3s) for a}ninir.ur crystals of this orientation was also

obser:rred.
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grvsta.]' U2

pronlnent sJJp rnarkSngs v,rere observed on tnlo sldes of tlre orTstel

wittt llttl€ evi.dence of slrF narklngs on the joining sections'

Crxmta-]- Cg

No evldence of sJ.ip narkirgs uras obsenred'

&lnalv

Ihe results of tbe tests on tlre s5ng]-e crly.stals can be brief\y

stmarised as,

(e) the crystals obey the CottDeljL-Stokes Law independ€llt of orienta-

tion e,nd. trnrrity, al-ttrougb tte Euntitatine valles varT wit'h orLentati'm

and purj-@.

(b) aIL crysta,ls shorred a siml-lar yield ptrenm.non on ctranging frm

e higb to lcrt teqlerature'

(c) onJ;r one c:ysta]. (Hl) e*riUitod nork-soften54g'

llrese ne$ilts wiX be dj-scussed in cbapter 5'
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Itre effect of teryerabrre, grain-size, puri-ty and straln-rate

on the stress-strajn crrrve of polycrystalljne copperr as det'errrjned

jn ttris Javestigation are in. courplete qualitative agreoent with

previously pub}lshed re$rlts.

lhe effects are as follot^rst

(a) decreasing tfte teqlesatr:re of defotmation raises the level of

ttre stress-straln curse and vice verg8.

(U) increasing ttre grai-rr-size of tjre speci^mens loruers the Level of

the stress-stnaln cunre and vice versa.

(c) dccreas{rg t}re Eulty of ttre speclnens ralsee t*re leveL of tha

stress-strajn ctuve and vice versa. Tn this case the effect i3 rrrra'I]

except at higher strains at lors teuperatures ( ce. ?9%) .

(a) jncreasing the strajn-rate raises the leve] of the s tresrstraln

curve end vice versa. -Agai-n the effect in ttr:j-s case j's small'

Ihe most ccrrprehensive srrurar;r of ttrese effects Erblishod previous-

ly is that of Carreker and Hibbad 
(6?). It is di3figlrlt to rnake a

corylete qrra,ntitative eomparison stnce the stJrajn-rates are dj$ferent

(Carrelcer and Hibbard 
(62) 

t.O *lc \1"".., this investigation, 2.? x
t

l;Ctb/sec.) and Cageker end Hibbard do not report 6ny ltesults for grain

si-zes greater than 0.0fu. gtr&in diermet'er'

&wtm o
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Wittr reference to the differences in stnain-rete bebrleen tjte

trc sets of obser:wations, it shorrtd be noted ttrat in genereJ' the effect

of strai.n-rat€ on the deforsration of copper is maIL, and ttris sall

effect is nanifest as a lor,ering of the level of the st'ress-strajl

qrrue wittr decreasing st'rain-rate.

Horever, considering the results from t&e firo investlgations for

higtr-E:rlw polycrystall-ine copper of o.o15m. grairr diBll|eterr tlren the

followlng quantitative ccqrarison can be nade:
Flour stress* froe

thl-s irwestieatlon

85n

3?8&

8700

geao

It is seen that thene i,s soue discrqlancy the nagnitude of v*rich is

fairLy constagt. lleis d,iscr€Pancy ho$rever is not considered to have

sigtuificance.

The CottrellJtokes Lau ard its coneeouences

Ttre ctrasge-jn-temperatrge tests on ttre poJycrystal]lne specl-

mens show ttrat the Cottrell-$tokes lar'u is gubstantlally t'rnre for poly-

crystalline copPer lrrespective of tlee grain si-ze or t'tre purity tarlt}tln

the linlts covered"

Sy},iestnoal cz U&) obsenred that the Cottrell-Stokes law applied

0.005

o.@5

1o500

3981o

lJo00

u?oo

r+ the nnits of the fl-ow stress are 7h./b,.2
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to high-prrrity polpnptalline copper slncimens and high-Frity alw

nirrlua specimens.

gre al-so concluded for polycrXrstalline copPer and aluninium that

the effect of Laperature on the faeld stress of strncirnens havlng a

given yieLd stress at a given temperatr.re 5s irdeprderrt of the nectranical-

ttrer'g1al history during ru?ri-ch the yieJ.d stress was acquired. I4me frrJJy

t*ris means that if a specinen ulas trnestrai-ned at a temperatrre Tt to a

ff-ar stress of o-I ard t*ren cooled to a taprabrr"e T2r at v*rLch

tenperahre the post-straln y1eLd st'ress uas C2r then a strncimen trne-

strained at taperatarre TZb the same stress CfA would, on changlng

terrperature to Trr e*rihit a post-strain yield stress of CrI.

llu,,rever, the satisfying of the Cottrell-Stokes Law ls i-n itsdlf

a necessarJr ard sufflcient conditlon that the conclrrsion should hofd.

The argunent is as fo-Llovs.

rf, as the 1aw states, the ratlo of the flcn^r stresses at trm

temtrnratures T, and Ta j.s constant, viz . AJ AZ = K, then for a glv€o

fLow stress, say or, at tenprature T1, ttre only ctrr'esPonaling valrr of

the fLcn"r stress at taperature Ta is n ft, hdependent of wtrether the

1ro1nsed. temlrrature ctrarrge is fbon Tf b TA * vice versa'

I?ttrs, for the lnesent irvestigation, it can be concluded that

t*re effect of tenperature on tlre yield stress of p\rcr16ta1U:re coPIEr

having a gj.ven yre]-d stress at a given temtrnratrre is irdependent of

the neckranica-1-therna-l- histsry jn the course of wtrich the yield stress

was acquired, irreslnctive of the gaiJl size or the p.rity.
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Tre present investigation al-so shouns ttrat ttre Cottrell-Stokes

Law is substantially tnre for copper si11gle crystal*r in po\ys1ip.

Consider nohr the quantitatlve values for ttre ratio of the flol'

stresses at teqleratures zgLoK a;1d ?9k as obtained for coppsr in ttte

present investigation (see figs. 5.L7. 5.1&, 5..t+1 and 5.1&).

Specimen o,zeL/ @1o

Single crystaI, gg.99g% pr.rri.ty, tfm] orientation o.90€rx'

Sirrgle crystal, gg.g9% purity, [ftf] orientation 0.89fi Qg[ tn lg)

0.913* Qg to 4t+)

Si.rrgle crystaI, gg.86fr pr.rritn-fl@] orientation O.8*

Po3;rcrysta1, 99.997f puritg 0.011ror. g. dia-

Po\ycryeta1' 99.99qfi purity, 0.37Qmn. g. dia.

Po\rcrysta-1, 99.86% Errlty, 0.015m. g. dia'

Other published rezults for copper single crXrstaJ-s rarlt'h orlen-

tetions jnside the stereogfaphic triangle give cornespondtng ve'hrss sg

o.g?z (na1.5n (r3), 
and o.9lr1 (Diehl and Berner Qil1, vfiil€ for a high-

Errlty copper single crystal of IfOOJ orientation a va*lue of 0.884 has

It During the present investigation the ratios of the flotu stresseS__for
ttre sj.nel-e crystals were determined over a teqteratrre range of 90"K to
zg|oK aia tnivalues-quoted fgr ttre ratio of the flqg-sbesses for the
teqrerat11re range ?9"K to 291+'K were determjned frm ttrese valles us5ng
the relationshiP 

'zgl = 
fzg4 . cgo

atg oco an r, ,
:wbich was establlstred by Cottrel.l and Stokes \4/ 

-

The factot Cfl/An was estlnated fron the corresponding factor for
the poJycrystal-line specimens,

o.8n

o.877

o.971
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been published (Adans and Cottr":: (6)), att vafles being for the

teryeratr:re range ?9% to ZglroK.

Foqrerimental stress-strajn strrTes for sllgle cryste"1s with

polyslip orientations uzua[y show crgstals of t ILl] oridrntation as

having a hlgher work-hardening r.ate than crysta-ls of POq orientation

(Horrrc and El-barm 
(el), 

Kocks 
(e:), Hosford, Fl-eischer and' Backofen 

(I38),

staubrnrasser 
(139)), 

atttroggn staubr,vasser 
(rlg) cited one case vihere the

reverse occurred.

Obsenrations of the slip-ltne patterns on plastical-ly-defomed

single crlrstals of [1@] and !-111 orientations have indicated tttat the

forner orientation is inlrerently r:nstable lrr that the defomatj-on tends

to concentrate itself on one or hm s1-ip system"s altlrough in the ldea-l

case eight systems are equalJ;r stressed. the Latter orient'ation on the

otler hand tends to defonn egqalJy on all the sjx equalJy stnessed sJrs-

tems (Howe and Elbaun 
(S3), 

Kocks Gil, Hosford, Fleischer and Baclcofen

(13s), 
Hauser end Jacrcson 

(14o))

In view of this tendency for the crystals of [1OO] orlcntation

to favour one or triro s]itr'systens it appears probable that singJ-e clTs-

tals of this orientatj-on do not in general defor:n by polyslip .

11is trtrpothesis is supported by the obsewations ttrat jn genera-l

the crystal of [IOOI orlentation has a higlrer i,rcrk-hantenjng rate than

the crystal of tl'111 orientation r:ntil- the stage dtere ttre stress-strain

surve for the forter type changes suddenJy to becme aLnrost horlzont'a'I'

T?re level of this curve tlnen fa}ls below the curre for the []'lltr orlen-
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tation.

Horne and &Lbar.un 
(83) 

frouever have shoran that this ctraracteristic

change is associat€d with a cl:ange in ttre deforsatj-on from one of s15p

on rrrnenyrr sSrstems to one consistent with slip on tlvo strrstems, viz. t'he

change occurs when po\yslip ceases.

the irylicati.on of the above i,s that if a crystal- hav5ng [fOO]

orientation conii:rued to deform on ttnargi systms, viz. by polyslipt

tiren it urould ectxibit a higher rarork-hardening rate at all etages than

a c4rstal- having tllJ.] orientation.

lhls then l-eads to the conclusion that the rat'e of uork-harrlen-

jng (a,na consequentJy the flour stress at any given strajn) jncreases

with the number of slip systems u*tich are active.

Of the trrc crystals harrjrrg a [fOOl orientation and tested during

ttre present investigation, the high-purity crystal- appeared to behave in

g simi'lan nanner to that described above, viz. one system uas favoured

and narked sJ.ip-Ilne patterns occured, vu?rjLe ttre lorw-purity crystal.

can on1y be as$ned to have favoured aIL systrms equaiJy since t*tere

uras no evldence of narked s'l'iF on ar\Jf one system.

In agr.ement with ttris obser:rratj-on ranas t'tre fact t'hat the lrw-

purity crXrstal of [fm]orientation shouied a ]righer vprk-hardening rate

ttran the high-pr:rlty crystal of ttre same orientatior.

the high-purity cr1ystal. of [tir] orientation a'lso strhnd fair\y

narked slip so it is tike\y ttrat this deformation v^ras not tne po\yelip.

PoJycrystals are usuaJJy constdered to defolm by po\rsl rF
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utilising flve independent glide systms (see for instance Kocks 
(ee)r'

If r,le now consider tte values of the natio of the f:low stresseg

for tqreratr:re clranges betueen zg'or and ?9oK (as cited earlier) ln

the lfuht of ttre above, the inference is that the nagnitnrde of the ratj'o

decreases as the nrmber of active slip systens jncneases, sinCe t'be

ratio decreases as the ccmpJexity of the sJ-:lp increases'

Ilne slightry louler val]re for the poJycrystal.s could possibly

be a rezult of an additiona.l factor resulting fron the pr€sence of the

graln bonndaries.

sjnce onJg the short-range forces opposlng tlre motion of dlslo-

cations are belleved to be teqreratilre sensitive *, j-t follons tttat ttte

stress resulting from the short range forces contributes an lncreasJng

proportion of the total flow stress as the couplexilxr of sILp iacnesses'

lhis means that the florar stresE of copper singl-e crystaL:

raprrld o*ribit a tflperahrre dependene,e that changes sJrst€mat'icaSJy wit'tt

the orientatj-on of the crysta-ls; but that thls orientation dependence

is jn fact not a basic properttrr Uqt strylJ a nagifestation of the in-

creasing effect on tlre fl-ow stress of the additional short-range forces

called lnto play as tJ1e conPlexlw of slip inctreases.

Ttre l,ack of correlation betp,rcen tlre published nesu-lLs for coSper

slngLe crgsta-ls, a3d the lack of correLation bebrleen t'he results for

tt the long range forces oppos5ng the motion of dislocations er€ con-

sidened .ro-depeid on tqeratr:re onJy as do the eLastic constants.
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copper sjngl€ crystals agd copper polycrystals (see ctrapter 2), can

be accotrnted for in this way.

Hs!,tever ttris erpJ.anation does not appear to be applicabLe to

alunin'ir:m wtrere the re$Llts have been shol,rm earlier (ctrapter e) to Ue

the sare for sing}e crysta3-s and polycrystals.

It ttnrs seems that the crystal starrcture and t'lc geqnet!ry of

the dlslocations in crystals are not sufficient to e4lJain ttre necha-

uiss of rucrk-hardening. Consequently it is suggested that existing

tlreories wliLl need to be modijied to tnke ilto consideration ot'her dtf-

ferences behrreen naterials, such as the bonding forces and the atom

stnrchre.

this preryni se cou.ld then also e:pJain sone of the discrepancles

bebteen the work-hardening cbaracteristicE of nlckeJ. arid those of the

otlrer cormon face-centred strbic netals (see chaptet 2).

The ratios of ttte'f].ov,r strespes for the ctnnee-ir-t@perabr.re tests

As is seen in fig. 5.1-8 the tenperature-detrnndence of t&e flLow

stress of poJycrystalline copper agrees ralell with ttre eunres published

by Sylnrestrowicz 
('"lt). 

Ttre discrepancy beb,reen these curves and the
( r,n)qlrve of llalsin **' can on\y be considered rea-1 and t$e inference is

t'hat this Lattcr surve is some*ritrat questionable.

Most other points arj.sing fr.om the ratios of the flow stresses

as obtajned in the present investigatj-on have already been consid.ered

but ttrere is one f\rther factor to rajttich attenti-on rnrst be dlawn.

Iris was the observation that the ratio of the .flotnl stnesses
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for ttre h5gh-purity crXfsta-l of 111 orientation wes greater for chan-

ges involvjng an increase in teuperatrrre ttran for clranges involv5ng e

decrease in tmperatr:re (each ratio was constant agd independent of

strain) vubereas the reverse result was erpect'ed'

This observation can not be adequatelV erylajned'

Termerature-dependent vield phenonena

Ihroughout the present investigation no work-'soffcnj4 frefd

drop raas observed in interrupted tensi-le tests on pol'ycrystalline copper

involving an increase jn tenperatrge, A work-softenilg field drop oc-

curE in most s5ngte c4ystals at large strains under the sane test con-

ditions (see chaptnr 2, section 2.L).

Sybestrornri cz UJ+) has obsented a work-softening fieLd drop in

higtFpurity alr:ninium under these test conditions bnt he also dld not

obser:ve the yield drop in coPPer.

The absence of a r,ork-softening rrield drop in coPper is pre-

smab\y the resu&t of the resistance to sudden clrBnges in load prow5ded

by the couplex cond.itions of po\ycrystalLine deforraation. The reasoning

is as fo}l-otars. At unload5lgr some crysta-ls wjIL have slipped mounts

sufficient to neke t6m susceptible to rnprk-softeruing on reloading after

the increase in temperatr:re, Others wjIL not have slipped sufficientJ;r'

On nestrajning the aggregate of crystels each of the diJferent states

of stress wiIL pr.oduce only an average stress-st'rajn surve and the yield

drop consequent3;r degenerates to a pl-eteaq of lour work-harden5ng'

6e yield phenomenon, vi?u. a period of lolv work-trerdening before
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higtr work-trarden5ng occurred, obsenred irr ttre poJycryst'alLi:re copper

on changing from a ?r-lgh to a low ternperatr:re is sjnjJ-ar to that obser-

ved prev5.ously by Sylvuestrorr,ricz 
(l}t*).

It shoglcl be noted also that this tytrle of yfuJd bbbv:iorr.etr>

peared in the single crystals tested jn this investigation and lt seemg

that it may be a general phenonenon for ctrange-in-tenryerahrre tests jl-

volving a decrease in teuperature.

llre un]-oadins vield Phenc@enon

Frsn the resu-lts of ttre present investigation it is apperent

that the fj6ld phenornenon produced by rurJoading is a general phe'nomenon

for polycrystalline copPer at a]'l trenperatures, and fr:rther that it ls

inclependent of purity and on\y slightJy dependent'on grain size.

The fact that it does not nanifest itself as a drop at yield is

again presunab\r the resu-lt of the resistance to sudden dranges in load

provided by the coryIex conditions of polyczlrste.lline deforuat'lon' the

argrment is analogous to the argrrrent given above concernjng tte worik-

soften5ng yiel-d.

F1;g. 5.2g shows ttrat at any given teqrerature the nagni-tude of

ttre change jn flornrstress produced by r:n-load5ng plottedas a function of

the stress before unloadSng passes throqgh a npcj:cum; driJ-e at a given

stress it increases with dec:reasing teuperatllre.

Fig. 5.3O zuggests that it roay Sncrease slightJy witb incrteasing

g'ajn size. Hotr^iever, the slight jncrease shoran in the figtlre nay not

be real sjnce the clifference in height betneen the tmp surves is of the
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order of ttre acflrracy lnvolved in the deternr:jnation of the indlvieE-l

points througlr vrrtrich the bnrc clrrves are dranart.

The results presented jn fi;e. 5.29 are jn qualitative agreement

with the resr:-lts published by Westvrrcod and. Broom 
(54) ,o" siniJ-ar tests

vulth super-purity altminitm polycrystals.

Consequently it i-s fel-t tfiat the naxirun in the curves of fig.

5.29 are real and that tlre torperahre-dependence is as jndicated.

Ttre effect gf .tlle anount of unloadjns

Fj.g. 5.36 shohrs that the uragnitude of the ctrange in flont stress

produced by unloadlrrg increases as the amount of unloadlrrg increases.

Tests with no r:nloading are i.ryractical because of creep effects

bnt the extrapolation of the cuflres in fig. 5,36 ta zero percent r:nload-

ing srggests that there would be a change irr florr stress rezulting frm

internrption without unloading.

this is a'lso obserwed by i'jestmod and Brom (54) to" po\ycrys-

tal]-ine al:.udnim.

The differences behnneen tbe crrrves for the different tSpes of

specimens tested, at ?9hoK are not considered to be large enouglr to alloht

argr conclusive statements to be roade about the effects of gra5n-size or

purityonlheresu].tsoftestsSnvolvirrgvalNrjrlgamrrntEofrrrrloadlng.

Durjng ttre ageing tests it r*as obsenred that the nagnitude of

the r:nloading yietd phenmenon in higfr-pr:rity copPer and lotv-purlty cop-

perr decreased with increasing ageing tj-ne, the absolute anount of the

decrease being practicalJy independent of ttre level of unloed5ng at
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ra,trich ttre ageing vuas cagied out. The decrease u,as gfeater for the

higfr-purity specimens than for th lornr-purity specimens.

thlo nechanims have been proposed for the r:nloadilg xie].d

effect' 
(so)

(a) a dislocation-dislocation jnteraction (Haasen and KelJy "- ,

uakin $Q, Birnba'm 
(&)).

(b) a dislocation-point defect interaction (Wesfrnrood and Brocrm $l+),

Birnbaum and Tuler (63), Birnbalm 
(61+);.

Ihe res11.lts of the present jrvestigation together wittt the re-

strlts of Wesfimod. a;1d ,**, (54) (see above) inAicate that a yj€f.d

effect can be procluced j;1 high-purity copper and alsn-in:hn by interrrp-

tion wittrout unload:ing,

Ihis canlot be oplained in terrns of a dislocation-dislocation

jnteraction occur?ing during unloading' However t'be above yield effect

can be adequateJy e:plained in te:ms of a point-defect'-dislocation

jnteraction. Converse\r the dislocation-dislocation can aderyately

oplain such thjngs as the stoppage of reveree plastic fl-ow on unload-

ing and the iacrease in flow strsss as the amor:nt of unloading is in-

creased. Wlereas these effects are not readiJy erplairtable in te:ms f

of a point-defect-dislocation interaction.

I'he point-d.ef e ct-dJ-slocation interactllons propo sed (WesU^Dod

and Br^oom $tn), Birnbaqm and Tgler Gil, Bjrnbarun 
(64)1 are eitfter

vacancy-dislo cation interactions or interstiti"Ll-dislocation interr

actions.
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I,refolLourjngsrgumentsmaJrbetrnrt'forrruardagainstsuchint€t-

actionsbeingsolel.yrespons5.blefortheurloadSngyieldphenmenon,

(a) the yield phenomenon has been obsenred jn ahnjnir:n and nickel at

ZOotr v*ren both vacancies a'd lnterstitia-ls are imobiJe (lLaasen a'd

IGlly (lo)r.

(b) t;e increase jn the yield effect wit6 jncreasJng arcunts of u1-

loading is in opposition to ttre results of conventional st'rail-agelng

tests rd^rere ageing under load a].ways leads tp an increase jn t'he yield

1en and o*ru 
(?2);.

rt rm.s considered by Birnbaun arrd T,,.ler 
(63) trrat the point

defect nauFe of the di-s].ocation p5nnilg has been confirred by the

obseryati-on that srbsequent to the rield point ttre flow clt'rrre was jden-

tical to that obtajned in the absence of ageing' Thls concluslon ap-

pears questionable sjnce the sarne obserrration has been reconciled bY

I e/\

Irlakin 
(56) with a dislocation-dislocation pinning interaction'

Results from the present investigation seen to lldicate trtat

the ctrange in yield stress decreases wit'kr increasing ageing tjile' this

has been attrib*ted. by Birnb"*r (63) to a trap-stage point defect-dlslo-

cation interaition. In the first stage the defects diJfuse to the dls-

locations and pin ttrsr r,*rjl-e iJr the second' stage they disappear by dif-

fusion along the dislocations to sjnks'

In tlre course of ttre present investigation a |tnegathren creep was

obsenred during the long teral ageing tests. This ra'as apparent ss an llF

cresse jJI the load on the speci.rnen. Th:is can onJy be ergJ'ained by con-
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sidering that the specimen must have decreased in lengttt. The decreaEe

in length on pmlonged ageing corrld be reconcjJ.ed with the second stage

of the ebove-nentioned point-defect-di-slocation jnteraction since lt is

knoror ttrat the annjhilation of sone point defectse €.gr vacancies, leads

to a decnease in volr.me (clareuorough, llargreaves and ,^Iu"t 
(4))

Houlever it is suggested that the decrease in the rnagnihrde of

the yield phenomenon with increasjng ageiqg ti.ue as obsenred in the

course of the present irwestigation could possibly be attributed to a

normal recoverXr process.

Ttre resrrlts of the present 5nvestigatj.on are in conflict with

that part of the work of Bjrnbarsr and 1\rJ.er 
(53) *t"h is cstrmon to tfte

prresent investigation. It is possible ttrat part of ttris discrepancy is

a result of djJferences jn the ways in vutrich the nagnibrde of the clunge

in fJ-ow stress is defined in the trnro investigations.

It is nevertheless apparent that a more eoqrrehensive serj.es of

agding-un1oadfuB tests is necessqry before this conflict can be r"esolved

and suggestj-ons as to the nahre of such a test series are put forr'rard

in chapter I of ttr-ls thesis.

In conclusion to the disanssion of t'he unloa.ding y:ield ptrcno-

menon, tJre suggestion is ptrt fonrrard that ttre un-load5ng yield phenone-

non is actuallJ a resrrlt of bottr of the proposed jnteractions ocstrrrjxg

at the sarne tine.

this postutate would possib\y allow such r:nerpLained phencanena
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as the naJdruo jn ttre ehange in floul stress versus strcsE before un-load-

i1g, and the decrease ln th ctrange in flot^r stlregs on pnololrged ageingt

to be e:plained in terms of ssxne sy4latlretic reaction befureen ttre disloca-

tion-dislocation jsteraction and the polnt-defect-disloeation interaction'
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CIIAPIEB ?

ccntrutsrcB[s

As a ne$rlt of tb prcsent irrvestigetion the follorlag eon-

elusions cen be nade csrcerning ttr vork-bardening bebrriorr of poly-

cr"5rstalline cqpper durlng interttrptad tensilt testLng:

(a) po\ycrystallirn copper obeJrs tte Cottrell-Sto1<es l3T imespective

of the g3rin size or pritYi

(U) copper singl-e cqrstals of polyslip orj'entetions obey tlre Cottrell-

Stokes J.ar.

(c) po\ycrystallirn copper exJribits a yle1d phenoenon produced by

unloading at all teryeratures ard strains. The nagnitqde of tbe cbangB

in flot stregs essoeiat€d rith ttre yj.er.d phencoenon Lncreases utth de-

cre3etng te,nlnrahge ard is not significantJy deperdent on grain-size

or Erritr. Tb nagnltrde of the chage in flc,r stress increases rith

incneasi-ng strain ad passes thrcnrgh 8 IItilKjlEIE.
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(a) the -ogn{trde of tbe change in flcn str€es associ.etad vitfi the

nefd phenmenon produced b$r urfloadirtg in polycqysta-Llirp copper

increasee as the ancnrnt of tmJ.oad'ing increases.
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G{AFIEB 8

fuepestions for F\rther WoTE

8.I An autop-aohicdlv-recordine testinq{addne

Durjng the report of the resrJ.ts of the ctrange-in-starain-rate

tests cagied out in t*re present jnvestigation (see section 5.3) it

ulgs obserwed ttrat it hf,rul-d be necessarXr for the tensile-testing nachine

to be autographi.ge'l'ly-r€cording if a corpl-ete e:canjnation of tfie stJraLn-

rate dependence of the flow str€ss and strain-rate dependent yi,eld pte-

nomenon was to be made.

alttrough a pre.ljrn{na:ry e:camination was nade to detertine the

practicability of rnodifying the existing testing-nachine to nake it

autographicall;r-record.ing (see section 4.4)o this e)canhation wag cq:r-

tajJ-ed, because of the low sensitivity obtained and the]irnltation jn the

size of the load sca-le to that of the recording inEtarunent span.

the low sensitivity was caused by feeding the outErt of a high-

irpedance strajn gauge bridge into the low input iryedance arylifier

utrLch was part of the record5ng instnnent.

It is srrggested ttret an eLectronic follor,uer device zuctr ae a

cattrode fol-Iorrcr or an emrittor follorrqer be interposed bet^ten the bridge

and the recor'dlng j3strrument to remedy the low sensitivity.

The l.lrni tation in the size of ttre load sc&le to that of the

recording instrr.ument r*as caused W the scal-e range bejng firisd by con-
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trolllng reslstors in the balancing circuit of the recording j$t'!'u-

ment.

It is suggested, that the gtrai:n gauge brid'ge ard/or ttre recold-

ing instarprnent be nodlfied in the nanrrr descrlbed bV Greettran ard l{artin

(lO&) c Brmt 
(tt€) to remedy the.tirnitatlon in the size of the Load

scale.

Irlith u€ aboveqrentioned nodificationE the testing-machine Ehould

lhen pnoduce a satisfactory autographic record'

ThLs rpuld jlcrease the f:lexibllity of Lhe testi-r1g-rnactrine as lcll-

as allcndng a satisfactory series of change-1n-st'rajn-rate tests to be

ca:rri.ed oub.

8.2 The chagge-in-strain-rate test geries

Tlre foru of the change-in-strain-rate test series is verSr flex-

i6-e and can be suitabJy atranged to e:canire tJre effects of tenperahrre

purity arrt graipsize on the strajrFrate depend'ence of the ff-or stress ald

straln-rate deperderrt yleld trihenanena'

Ilcwever in trnepring a pfogrsrune it is important to consl'der ttre

folloringt

(a) ttre magnitqdes of the clranges-in-strain-rate shoq;1d be Large since

in general face-cerrtred-cublc netals such as coPper are not ve4y st'raln-

rat'e sensitlve, and

(U) the testing-rnaclri-ne shouLd. be stopped $61j-te the strain-rat'e ls

ctranged to a.noid the peeudo-yield effects described W BoJ-Ilg' thlrB

and. wieder"r"n (65).
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8.? Tre effect of aeeine on the unloadilrq lriel-d phenonena

h chapter 6 it roas e:plained that a nore extensive lnvesti-

gation into the effects of agelng on the unloading yield phenornenon

vfas necessary before conclusions could be nade as to ttre interact"Lqs

giv5ng rj-se to the phenomenon.

lhe following outline for the exbended ageing test prograwne

is suggested,

(") higtr-prrrity poJycrystalljne copper specinens prestrained at 294%

to a stress of *gl?O1|b.fit?, (as jn the tests jn the present inveetJ.ga-

tion) and tJren given lOO percent unloading should be girren ageing tires

of 1O m5:rutos, 3O n-inutes, 1@ ni.rmtes, I hours, l2 hours at t*tis terrye-

ratrrre before being post-strajned at 4!+oK.

(t) higtFfnriry poLycrystal-line copper specimens prestrainea at ?99K

to a stness of W5ff)Ji,./5t3. a.nd. then given 100 percent unloading shouJ-d

be given ageing tines of O, 101 3Or 10O ujrrutes, 5, lZt 2O hours at thle

teqleratr:re before being post-strained at ?9oK.

(c) as (a) but w:ith 2l percent r:nloading.

(a) as (u) but with 2l percent unloadire.

llre results of these tests together wit'tr the resulte of the pre-

sent irrvestlgation should provide sufficient data for concllsions to be

made as to the natr:re of the un-loading yie3-d phenmenon.
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As was described jn section 5.1+ the microhardness tests car-

ried. out to corpare the yield plateaus produced in poJycrlrstalLtne

copper by ctrange ijr teryerab:re from a Loht to a trigb t*ryprabge by

unloadirrg, r&re urrsuccessfLl.

It is felt that if the djJferent yields r,urre prod'uced in flat

specimens that were prepolished, than a moxe satisfactory Bet-bf reml-ts

would be obtained. By using this type of specimen, vuhich $rould be abLe

to be uicroherdness-tested. a}nost imrediate].y after tenslle testlng, the

possibiliry of arrJr recovetXr occurrSng could be ruled out. This r*oul'd

al.low a nore satisfactorT jnteryretstion of resrilts.

8. q He:caeonal- close-packed xnet€-ls

As a conseguence of the review of existing work jn chapter 2, the

follo'r^r5ng investigations are suggested as beigtg necessary to close gaps

i:n the range of exlsting lcrowledge:

(a) tkre re-exanirration of the ternperature-dependence of the flour staress

of hexagonal close-packed sir:31e crystal-s

(b) the exanination of tkre teuperatr:re-dependence of the flow stress

and terylerature-d.ependent $ield phenonena in hocagonal- clo se-pa cked

po\ycr1rsta1s, and

(c) the examination of the unloeding yield phenmena in heragonal close-

packed po3;rcrystals.
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No detail-s are proposed as to the nature of these jnvestigations

but it is felt that they should be mode}led on corresponding investi-ga-

tions as canried out in face-centred cubic meta]-s-
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APPE}TDII, 1

A seri.es of physical and rechanlca-L teets were carrled out on

po\ycrystalllne epecinens of copper to check tJre effect of solderi4g

tlne eno connections.

A1.1 Pbvsical t€ets

(a) Ilrree qrecfurens of the lsutsIlurity copper rrdre prepared as orrtilined

previotrs\y (section l+.2), up br but not Sncludlng tfte final anneal. tho

prc,parations fron t}ts stage dijfered as jndiceted belol'r

Spectrnen J. hd ferru-les slavet-soldered !n positlon. Etched,

cLeaned and ttren anneal,ed oi l/2 hour at 45OoC ln

vSg|loe

Strnctren 2 Cleaned a;1d annea1ed a, LP hour at t+1OoC 1n Yaqlo.

End. fernrJ-es si-Iver soldened in poslt'lon. Etched

and cleaned.

Specirnen 3 Cloened and annealsd" an L/2 hour et l+5OoC in vgcuo.

No end connections attached.

the ttrree specinms r,rrere then cut hto tfiree sectloner onc sec-

tion fron each end and one section frorr the middl€. Ire sections fr@

each s,pecimon rrpre nomted togettrer and erisdned nlcrosc"opica[y.

Ttre Etrmilatlon of tlre Effect of solderlnp tJle Bragg

&rd Ferrules on tlre Polyclrrstallirre Wlr€ SDecireDs
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For each specimen there ures no obeerlvabJ-e dlfference bebrcen

ttre gfain slzes of t'tre respective sections, and there ulaE tro obsenrabl-e

d.lffenence bebrleen the three slrclnens.

(t) Ilin specinos of the high-purity copper r'Gre prepared as otttllned

previous\y (section /+.2) rp to ttre coryletion of ttre fi31el an1)eol' ODo

of ttrese speci.urens ttren had end fernrles sllverLsoldered ln posltton and

Lt was etctred and cleaned. lre ottrer rrlas Left h the annealed cond;itlon.

A section was qut frm ttre fomer speclnren adjacent to t$e eoldetEd corl-

nection, end a sectlon was sut fnonr the La'tt€r speclmen. &ese hto sec-

tioner.prettrenspect'rographicauyeqafJrsedbytheDonintonl.eboratoryof

ttre Ner'r Zeaf.ard D.S.I'B.

No iryuritfus utre detectable in either c88€.

.[1.2 Mechanical tests

I\rc specirnens prepared es specjnten I and specim 2 in sectlon

Af.I(a) r4Ere tested in tension at roon teryersh[re. tte stt€ss-strah

cttrves for tlrese tests are shor'rr in fig.[1.1.

Frm tlre cqrrres it Ls seen that no elgnlflcant dlfferences ln

Decbanical prcperties have occtrrred. as E reflrlt of the dlfference in pre-

Paration rethode.

AI.? ConcllsLons

Froln the resuJ.ts of ttre tests descrXbed in sectlons !1.1 and

Al.2 it rras conc]rr,iled t}'at t,tre si^}versoldering had no effect m ttrc
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prrylrcal or rechanlcal propertles of the polycrystall:tae rrirc spectrens.

Addttlonal evl.denca tn support of thls can be dtalo f,ro tbe

fact tbat tn ggraeral tlrere rlgs good reproduciblllty of resu'Its bot'G@

qpeclrens yfierces lf the solderiag operatio had any stgnlflcant sff,ect

a randon acatter Fuld be aqnctcd sLnc€ tJre soldertAg oPerat'ion ls ln-

trtnslcalJy a randon orP.



42.1 ltre testing uschlne

Drsrlne lftnber

c\
F76
Fth
FL5
Fn
F78
FW
F79
FIP
F&
FgI
F16
F82
F63

In addltlon

F72
F86

Description

Generral assembJ;r

llain frare

Iead screw

Load rnrt

lotermedlate geari-ng

fuick rehrrn assenbJ;r

AuaJ,fary frsre

L,lnk barg and r{ng c1"rys

&dr-L aligruont assemb\Y

Provtlg rlags

Key and hrsh for Lead screcr

Bearlng bouelng assemb\Y

l{otor rcuntiag

Wtrrc grtPs

Strlp griPs

gingle cqystal gtrtPs

43PENp1[ 2

Inderes to Drsrd.nss of ADParehs
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Rsferencc Lstters
ln FiE. L.3

\lzB c

D

E

F

H

IJ
q.%tL
\Ut:-\z\zz
N

FA
s T UtUe

vw
Kr Ka



F33
F lt]-

Ffi
f 8Il

F85
F8rl
F88

A2.2 Sinelc, €flrgt*]. firrlngca I

hsdns ffnber

cL
cz
r28
F36
F35
F9
F4
FT?
rlg
D5
F4
r4

ffire €nd fenrtLes

Adatrltors

Straln garg! Proving rjqg

Dfa,1 ga€e uotnt

DEfLEctlon ch€ck bar

Cofd tank

Cold tanlt arylPorttng t8b1s

Desarlption

General. ass@bly

I{8tn frmp

Spipt plate

Float Artda

ferotnal

lfimtd

Eloat p]ne and rod

Float

I,eveuJng bulb

Houslng

Sacer bloclc

Coven pl.ate

202

ABCDEF
J

J

L!{

u

o

P

a

T

U

Y



A2.? Slnsl.e crflrstsJ. firrnace 2

Ihmlnsp F/32 F/52 Ffn E/53 Ffi8 Fln

ilhtch are part of sectlpn A2.2 are not lncl:rded tn tlrls lnd€8.

Iouerlng rechanls

F5"
Fn
F3r
r53

In addLttm

FLt
r13
F 1T}

F23
FN

Drstins lftpber

F90
F69
F ?t+

FTz
FgL

Gear bor

I,lft drrn aad bnaclset

Clrrldeg

l4ountdne frrc

Vesrnn cock adaPter

l{indow retalaer

DIrt tarap

Jtnctio'n box

mrf.ng dJagru

Descrlptlm

General aaecob$l

Base

Caslng

l\rrnace h$e

gsel{ng cqp

2o3

Befemce Jettarg

BI)
c

G

Hr%



.[2.1r OotLca]. sonloeter

Drslns t'huber Descriotion

General. assemb\r

C?yetaf holdor

Basc

ToP

ScaLe

Accessorl.es

Ceneral asseobl;r

Ctruck asseob\r

Co

Cam gear drlve

Saddl"o

Electnoly0lc collector tank I{

hrry assoblY

T,!nrt swttc,heg

It{aln frene

Cu bearlngs

Detsil's lathe b€d

hd-leyg

20-4

Referoce Letterg
in Fl,Jr. ,1.18

ABPN
D

EF
CJKI,N

A2.5 &e Electrolvtic Ieths

Drgurlrs lftpber Descr:lDtlon

D6
Fn
FB
F l+9

Fn
F5L

D7
F&
FE,
F6g
F67
F6g

In edditlon

F65
F66
c3
F63
F 6l+

F6I
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IPPENDII q

Swclren Grlos

Detal-]ed drartngs of the graps uEed for ttre po\yglYJnstalllns

yrJrre strlecimeurs, fJ-at stnlp Erecimens, 8nd ttre slngle crlyrstal qnclreno

are ghfiu ln figs. L3.Lt L3.2 ar:d' 43.3 resPective\r.
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APPEf,DII ,l

Alr..t Iosd Calibratlon

tne provSng ring and diat gauge assqlDlJ uras ca$.brated by pJe-

cing Imomr weights on a hanger attached to the 1otrer Lirtk ber of t'he

testing nachine, and recording corr€sponding clipl gauge readir1gs'

Ire detajIed procedure was as follows

(a) a fi:ed sequelrce of rreights (h rreigbts of appro:dnabeil ?Ah. I

each) was applied and tlre dlal- gauge readings colresponding to OIb.t

22Jb.t lp[lb. ..... . neElectivelJ, rere recorrlled'

(U) for each load the djfference betreen its dial gauge reading and

the no-l-oad dial- gauge reading r'las detetminedt

€.8. load (trb.) o 67,52 L3''3€

di^al gauge reading * 1?oO L36L 1015

dia-l gauge incruent * O 39 68,

(c) thls procedure was repeated five or rrlre tines and tbe range of dLa'L

gauge increnents correspond5ng to each load was deternined

e.g. load (1b. ) 135,fi

dia-l gauge lncremenLs 68Ir. &6 655 68'+ 684

rango 6glr-686

Frm these r€rnges, the mean valse of each ranget corrected to ttts Deart-

It for ttre rljal gauge I d.ivisj.on = 1F46.
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est even divisS.on, rdas taken as tJre proving ring deflection, ctraracte-

ristic of ttre corresponding load'

(a) frm these characterd-stic deflections, ttre loads coresponding

to the nu-ltiples of 1O0 divisions tare coryutedt

a.go load Il2'9I L35'Y

ctraracteristic deflection 57O 685

load co*e-""Til,I 
ffi':: l":T; - 1r2.er)
(685 - 570)

= rlg.7rub

(e) frm the 1lst of loads at 199 division int€'"ra1s ttre average load

incraent/division (corrected to thres dsgima-l pLaces) was deternined

for each 100 division range.

€.g, l-oad (1b. ) 79 '5', 99 'L6

ring deflection IIOO 50O

load increnent/division for t'tre range IOI - 50O

= 23,1J:'39'j4IM

= 0.19?1b./dtvision.

the list of load increments/division enables a chart of load ver-

sus provLng ring deflections to be drawr up'

Atypicalprovingrirrgc:rllbretionisg5-venlntableA,+.I.

AL.2 l{actrine defLection calibration

the nachine was cal-ibrated' for deflection under load by 5nserting
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Teble &L.I

A trcLca]- provlns ring csllbratl-on .

(r) road

0

22,87

l+5'@'

5?.5?

gg.g3

)J2.gL

L35.fi

L58.n

J.&.23

?$.79

n'5.fJ+

w.o5

Range of dia-l
sauee incr@nte

o

log _ uo
pJ - 222

3n

bj3 _ t+j\

569 - 5T

68r+ - 696

n6 - 798

900 - 903

1002 - 10011

1116 - llry
r2l8 - 1219

CtraracteriEt'ic
deflectlon

o

rog

?A

3n

b53

5?o

685

w
@

1"003

ur-6

1 218

(2) Provtng rtng

Deflection

0

100

200

N

road (Ib,)

o

20.99

I+D.gl

50.o8
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I'oo

500

600

700

800

900

1000

u.m

1200

79.5L

99.L6

7Ag.n

L38.1&

r59,8l}

).ffi,12

al.05
222.b5

243.J4

(g) Ranse of orovlne
rlns deflecti.ons

0-100

tot - 200

zol - 300

sr - ,'oo

rcr. - 50o

501 - 600

601 - ?00

70r - 600

801 - 90

90r - roo0

looL - lJoo

uo]. - 1200

0,21o

0.199

o.Lga

0.19[

0.19?

o.196

0.197

O'?otr

a.2L3

o.?n

0.2]4

o,?gl
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llrolcaL ctrart Points

Rlne deflectton

*9

?56

21.00 + 19.90 + L9.2O + tr9 x O.I9l+

= 69.61

2a.OO + 19.90 + Lg.N + 19.IP + IP'fO +

f9.6O + 19.?O + 56 xO.?Db

= )49.92
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8 rigid st€el uar 1 L/t+tn. w 3/8in. by l0ln. long in p3ace of the specl-

men and carry5ng out a tension test up ttre na:dmu load requirea (througl>

out the present iavestigation this was 2501b')

the crrrve of load versus elongation was zubsequentJy c&lc'uLated

(see apperdi;- il, and shce ttre deflection of ttre bar was consldered to

be negliglbLe this eurse l{as jn fact a pJot of load versue nachine de- I

f]-ection.

A pJot of the carrve is sholer in fig' A'/+'l'

From thls cu11re the load correspond.ing to each l0-4iJc. dcfLecti'on

of the nachine was detemined. then frcm consec'utive readlngs the range

of loads cogesponding to eactr lp-Ai'. ra'ge of deflection vias detarrlned'

o.g. 1oad (1b.) g?'tlr 99'83 LM''n'

nachine defl-ection (ro-4in. ) ?S ?g 60

defl-ectlon range (to-4irr. ) ?8'5 - n'5

Ioad range (ru. ) 98'63 - lor'02

In practlce, loads fafung in ttre range 98.63 to lol.@l'b. $tould

be consldened as giving rise to a nachLne deflection of ?9 dlvisions'

the Loedftachlne deflection ctrart v'ms then nade rry by lfeting cg'.-

secutively ure jncrements of machlne deflection with thsit coreespond5rg

load ranges.

A portion of ttre chart is presented in tabLe A4'2'

Alo.? Errors

An appraissl Of the errors ln the above ctrarts ls presented lJr

appendix 5.
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MACHINE UNDER LOAD.
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Table Alr.2 
I

A portion of ule 10ad versus maeh'ine deflection chart

Load ra'ge (tU.1 M.achine deflectior, (rO-4U.) '

I

gL.t+6 ) r

)i76 l

)( e3.85 ) l

((7?
(
( g6.a+ )

)i?8
)( 1e.63 1

(_(?e
(
(1o1.oz )

)i80\
)

]:O3.l+3 )

I\rcica]. nachlne deflection determinati'ons

Ioad (1b. ) g5.tz 99 ',\D fo1'82

$tachjne deflection (to-&in. ) Zl 79 8o
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APPE$IDIf, 5

and the Stness verzus Strain OrmeE

Drringthisfpeoftestaspeci.menTasstlrainedcontj.nrotrg.

]y at constant strain-rate and constant tenperahre and a teble of dial-

gauge r^eadings (proving-ring deflLections) ras recorded against ti'E€' ErcB

this table cornputation Tas ca$ied out accorrling to the folloring proce-

dure,

(a) for each ti:ne point the dial-gauge reading ras subtracted frcm the

no-load diat-ga*e reading (or vice versa jJ the latter ras the wrlle1)

giYingthedial-gaugeincreroentcorrespordingtottristinepoint.

(U) ttre load coresponding to each of the diag-gauge increnenta tas folrad

frm ttre prov:ing-rlng load-cal-ibration chart (see appendix 4).

(c) for each load the correspordi-rng nachine def,Lection nas fo1:d f?o the

nachinedeflecti-on-celibration ctrart (see appendj: 4)'

(d) the lead-aqreT movenent for each t5le point ras fo'nd W nrlt'iplying

the lead-screw trarrerse-'velocity by the correspondir€ tile '

(e) the elongation correspordjrg to each ti.ue pojst las colryuted ae

Elongation = (tead-esrew noveurent) - (aiar-sarrse i-ncreuent)

- (nachine deflLection)

(f) the rralues of stress and strain were comltuted fron the values of

Ioad ard e}ongation ( (u) arrd (e) above) using the relatioashipE,
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Engineering stress = -]ge$-(str"ess) trdz

*
ftrg5neeriag strain = {Elgelig

(strain) 1o

vrhere do was the dj.sneter of the specimen al zero ti-ne and 1o was ttre

gauge length of the spec5men at zero time'

Aportionofattrrpica-lst,ressversusstrajncorputationfora

continuous test is presented in table A5'1'

Aq,Z Chanee-in-tr@e-rafur'e tests on tlre polvcnrst'allirre specjmens *

Drl!fu€thistypeoft,estaspecSmenwasstrabedforapredeter-

rujned 6me at a teqlerabge T, anrl unloaded to approxirnat€.]-f 75 percent

of the naxjsun load. reached at this te,rperatrgo, L.e, 25 percent unload-

ing. Tre trq>erahrre was then changed. b Ta (eitlrer higlrer or ].oner

than TI) and a furttrer straining was camied out at this second t€q)er8-

ture, A ta,bl-e of diat-garrge read.Sngs was recorded agaSnst tjme for each

of the strainings.

uhen the tenperature \^ras changed, a ctrange jn tlre load occurred'

Hcrv,,rever, obsewations uu.d.e durjng the r:n}oad'jng tests (see chapter 5)

indicated that creep effects r,rere negligibl-e and consequent\y tJris l-oad

change r,{as attribgted to the thermal opansion (or cont'raction) of t*re

testing nachjne and specimen. IJI tlre absence of creep this load dtange

lF this section deals only with tests carried out at the lorarer strain-

rate (o,o585jn.fmin. ).
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Tabl-e A5.I

Eo.rtilln of E tvtLcg.l:Ebess verEus stral+ colinutatiqn

fof, g contlnrlogs teat -+l!\ a pplvreiststSL$,ne sl)eolrnen

SBecJnen rnn&er

TeEt irt''rlttgr

$peclryn detalls

Strain rate

Teq>e3ature

TIne
(secsnde)

ttrgffi:rreadsou
DiaJ- ga.uge incrwent

(lo-4in. )
Ioad

(tu.1
ltactrine deflectlon(]rltln.)
Icad scrgur novrcnt

(]r+m.)
Itr-qnatlon

(:i-4in. )

(roht.y'tn.e)
Stsatr

( o4tn./rrr.)

=J-

=L
= Co,grper 99,999+ perrut PulfW

o = 3"?92tr.

d,o = O.@5in.

= o.o565ln.r/fufu.

= 29{,oK

0

2&

o

,o

o

o

o

o

o

N

39tr

134

?;6,26

38

195

?3

4.9:3

6.L

60

509

?"t$

tf.66:

93

585

?Etb

g.J2

?h.g

w
729

468

ya.b3

?6

23i$

L79i'

L7.n

w,h

w
ro3r

w
I'.3.56

10L

?oeo

a4s

4.75

r-619

I
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riust take pla,ce along the elastic portion of the stress-straln eurve.

Ana3ysis of constant-terryerature tests w?rere large seetions of the elas-

tic range uere traversed showed that the def€nnalidi i.Ir- tltlb:ranggjcor

respond^ed to a rate of change of load eo;uivalent tn 7.75 divisions of the

dial- gauge per second. *

Corryutation of this type of test vlas capied out as follows #

(a) the table of dial-garrge reaclings recorded aga5nst tj.ne dtrring the

jnitial strajn was converted to a table of stress and starajn according

to the procedure outl-ined in sectlon A5.1. let D,r \-r %- *d E- be the

values of the dial-gauge 5::crernent, the load, ttre rnachine deflection and

the el-ongation respectlvely at the end of the prest'rain.

(U) fr"cm the di-aI-gauge r"eading after tkre wrload and change in treryera-

ture, the values of the dial-gauge jncrenrent' DO tfte load Lrr and the

mnchine deflection [Ia at the start of the second strain r,,Jere deternined.

(") the e3-ongatl-on at the start of t}re second stnain was forrnd fron the

relationship

Ez= Et- (9,75 . (DI-Da) / ?.?5 - (Dl-Dz) - (q+lr))

(a) from the table of dial-gauge readings recorded against tine duri:rg

the second strain, the dial-gauge increments ard corresponding loads

were found for each tjme point.

,t This is an &verage value and conseqrrently intnodrrces a saIL error in-
to the elongati-on rnasurernent (see appendix 6)'

# Ioad and nachine deflection were dete:mjned frm thelr restrlective
caLibration chairts as outUned in secti-on 45.1.
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(e) for each of the loads jrl (d) ttre corresponding machine deflec-

tion raes dete::nrined.

(r) if D. and }1o uere the values of d:ial-gauge increnent arrd mpc}tiJ]e

J)
deflection after deforsrati-on for a time t in the second strain' then the

correspondingel.ongationE,vesdeterminedfromthere].ationship

E2 = (strain rate x t) - (Dt') - 0bJ'rz)
t

and the tot&l elongation hlas accordingfy (E +Er) '

(g) the values of stress and strajn correspondjng to eadr tjme point

u,er€ computed frpn the values of load and total elongation using the

forumla, given in section A5.1(f) '

gpeci.mens

ttestresgversusstraincu]Iresfort,hesetypesoftestsblere

co4>uted 5n a vratrr ana-logous to that outlined in section A5'2 for the

change-in-teuPerature tests'

It,s}rorr]dhoueverbenotedt}ratforther:nloadirrgteststhea-

mount of rurloading during the internrption ranged frorn l+ t'o 99 percent

as compared urith liJ}re 25 percent r:nloading in ttre change-in-teraperabEe

tests.

Througlroutttrepresentinvestigationthesinglecryeta1stested

were those with ori.entations of <1oo> ep < ILl> 1'e' ttre polyslip
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orlentations.

onrychan8e-in-teryeratrrretestsv,Jenecarriedoutandthe

values of load and elongation for these tests were com[nrted as outllned

in section 15.2.

grear stress and shear strain r.rere calsuLated t*rere requlred

assunlng octatredral slip vrlttr no lattj-ce rotation. The calsul-atlons

were nade by applylng the sclmid rosolving factor (e0) * the tnre

tensile stress-strain cunre,

Ttre Schbld resolving factor is

m - sinX cos I

r,*rere X is ttre angle betrpen ttre stress alcis and the 31{F pSane and

a is tJre angle bebmen the stress sJcis and the sllp directj.on

Ihe tnre stress-strala curve was calculated using tfie relatlon-

shlps

Ilrre s+ress = 

-@!- 

. (1 * eloneatio$ .- )
initial anea t initia]. gauge rengt$/

Trle strain - 1og" (1 + eloneation )
( initi,al gauge leneth)

For the crystals of < lOO) orientation 1 =35.3o ald 1 '\5o,

wtrlle for tlre crystals of <111> orientatlon x =19.50 ard A=35'3o'
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APPENDLT 6

Errors in the Measur€tnent of l.oad and E'Loneation

46.1 Errors in the neasr:rement of load

After the preparation of the proving ring calibration chart,

the accr:racy of the chart was checked by dead loading the proving ring

with a serles of random reigfrts. For each weight ttre load va-lue taken

from the calibration chart to coryespond to ttie djel gauge increnent

produced by weight ups comparecl wiih the trle value and the errpr de-

t€rilj'ed. I:e results of a test of this tlpe are given in table A6.1

for the third proving ring used jn this jnvestigation,

Ihe range of values recorded i-s typical of those recorded for

tests on the other rings (it is slightly greater) and wial consequent\r

be used as the standard for con4>uting the emor in the mea8urenent of load.

Fron these results tlre folJow5ng quantities sEre coryruted,

I.[ean *

Standaxd deviation *
= 0.l_68 lb.

= 0.113 lb.

Standard errrcr of the meas * = 0.0:ll- Ib.

For a much La,rger nurnber of neasurements the probablrity that

the mean wourd occur in the rdrge 0.168 1 3 * 0.031 lb. is 0.997 
(136).

Ttre extrene case, i,e. 0.261 Ib. (0.11 percent of naxi:rnsr load)' ls

considered to be a reasonable non-conse::rrative estimate of the err€rs

(.136)
{c a1'1 quantities are as defined in reference '- .
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Table-A6.1

B*e4.*
rL.03

zj6.yl
n-.91

?2+.J8

33,18

?J3.06

A4,9I
n2.o3

56.o5

LgL.26

67 r89

l&,?3
78.92

l.;6g.n

W,?-O

L56,77

99,9L

u5.30
].12.23

135,58

722,70

rEgE*

-O.11
+O.2O

+O.12

+orlg
+Or16

+Q.?.J+

+O.Oz

+Q.35

+O.Oe

+O,23

+o.36

+O.13

+0,19

+0.3J-

+Ar33

+0.29

4rE
+0.14

+0,3O

4'O3
+O.2Ir

Ioad deternined, *
frcm caltbration dtart

7s.92

?36.y7

2?..99

?2J4,.36

33?3h

?J3.7
U+.93

?f,ia.N

56.97

L9I.r+9

68 ?5

l€o,l+
79,L

166.?0

90.53
L57,O5

gg.n
J45rhl+

7J2.53

L35,55

)2?.gl+

lr Allunits lb.



in the lreasuretrent of load during the present investigation.

A5.2 Errors in the measr:rement of eloneation

Before a tensiJ-e test the gauge lengttr of ttre specimen to be

tested uras measured with a travelling ucicroscope reading to O.O.Lm.

After the tensil-e test the gauge lengttr uras r€-rneasuted ard tleis se-

cond value hras coryaJred with the va}.re of the tror5gina-l gauge length

plls pernranent elongationrt, and ttre error determined. Ir:is petmane,nt

elongation ulas coryuted as outlined jn the exalpl-e below,

eranple

224

Original- gauge leneth

&Longation at the conpletion of loading *

Froving r5ng deflectlon at tfie conpletion of loading *= 0.ll36in.

Mactrine defl-ection at the corpl-etion of loadlrrg * = 0.01?jn.

Tjme for unloadSng at the coryl.etion of the test # = 1l+J-.23ec.

Strain rate = o.o|,g5irl.. /
rtren Permane,nt elongatl-on = o.9z1o - (0.o585++f-o.1136-o.01?Tio'

OU

= O.9].Oljrr.

Origlnal- length + pelmanent elongation

Ivieasured final J-engttr

lberefore Error

A tist of errtrs for I+'l tests is present€d jn tabl-e A5,2

l+ t*rese values were obtalned from the table of coqmtations of the
test results (see appendix 5)

# t*rls tfure was rnecorded at the end of each test.

= 3.7'?5in.

= O.921Oin.

= 4.5851in.

= 4.5841n.

= +O.@111n.
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Table A5.?

Errors in measureme,nt of elonsatlon

Test$ulber

I
2

3

h

5

6

72

6

lo
IL
L3

L9

20

23

?h

25

26

33

il.
35

\:l
5o

36

38

nnror (jn.)

+0.0006

+0.0079

+O.OO7O

+0,0053

+O.@49

-o.oo80
+0.@5Ir.

+0.0073

+O.O@5

+O.O25O

+0.0069

+0.0081+

+O,0IL7

-0.0033
+0,0O91

+0.0019

+0,@30

+O.OO53

-o.olzl
+O.0061

+o,oo&1

-o.0084
+O,0olr4

-o.0011

Test nrmber

lr?

r$
9

n
5L

52

55

58

5l+

56

57

59

6I
62

6l+

60

63

65

68

6?

e3

86

82

&nor (ln.)

+o.00:Lr

-o.0060

-o.008?

-o.oL61
-o.@62
+0.00O4

4.00I+6

-o.oo3
+0.0O56

+O.0LO5

+O.OO33

4.0@4
-o,ool+
-O.00115

4.0005

-o.0062
+0.0060

-o.0014
+0.0038

+O.OI59

-O.OOglt

-o.0095
+O.0065
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From these ne$flts the fo]-lowing quantities ]lere coqnrtedt

Mearr

Standsrd deviation

St€rdard error of the mean

= 0.@151n.

= 0,00?9jrt.

= O.OO,l2ln,

As in ttre previous section, tlre value 0.0015 + 3 x 0.00l2iJil.

i..e. 0,0o5lij1. j-s considered to be a reasonable roll-GoDS€rvative es-

tjnate of the errorg in the measurenent of tLre elongatlon dr:ni5g the

pre sent investigati-on.

This elatot on an average length of approxi.mately 4,511n. re-

presents a strain errcr of 0.0OILin./5n.

1?re errors j;1 load (stress) andr/or elongation (stnain) Prc'sen-

ted jrr the reports of seven SnvestS'gations of a simi'l"ar nature to ths

present lnvestigation are given in table L6'3'

Frcrn the tabLe it is seen that the estjnated errors for ttre pre-

sent jnvestigation coryare farroqrably with those of t'lre ottrer j:rvesti-

gations.



hror ln load

. 
or stresg

0.2J percent
naxi.u:n load

O.5 percent
nardnrm load

0.16 percent

. 
rnaJd-ma load

O.O4 percent
naxlmm load

0,1 percant
naxilmn Load

0.2 percent
meriam load

Xhe present lcvestiaation

0.J^L percent
maxtmm. Load

Enror in elongation
or StrglII

O.OoOIin./j-n.

O.O01in.fr.
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Ref.erence

lxakin & llinter (1t/)

Elbara 
( sg)

coru.ad 
(15)

ngrrrw (&)

ryrard,, 
(55)

gasitskl (&?)

*fa#f*rs (,+)

Table A6.?

EnrorsttcDot'|tedlnotbe:rslnlifarirwes'bipatlpns

O.OOO4jrr.rn.

O.oolin./in.

0.001J-1n./5n.
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AFPEbIDII 7

Ilre C\rttajng of lvletal Sj:lre.le CrvstaLs

Various techniques have been developed for sutting metal

sirgle €.5rstals and these magr be classifl-ed under tlrree maln headinget

vi-a. (a) chemical-, (b) ekctrolyuic or eLectroctremicalr anO (c) sPark

erosLon.

A snmary of existjng techniques for t'tre strain-free cutting

of netal slngl-e crystal-s is presented in table A7-l'

UnLees otherr,rlse stated, the rezultirg ant surface is con-

Eidered to be strain-free, the usual crlterlon bejr4 the absenco of

asterim jn Ieue bask-reflection photographs of the etrt surfacg.
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